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TPDDL issued an advisory against cyber frauds using
Smishing. These miscreants have been sending fraud-
ulent messages to customers misusing company’s
name to inform them regarding payment of electricity
bill, disconnection or reconnection. Any consumer-re-
lated information can be verified on the company’s offi-
cial website www.tatapower-ddl.com.

IRFC As part of Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav celebrations,
IRFCL - a Schedule ‘A’/Miniratna Public Sector Enter-
prise under Ministry of Railways, GoI organised a plan-
tation drive at its office premises in ND. During the plan-
tation drive, more than 10 saplings were planted by the
officers of IRFC with a pledge to properly nurture the
saplings till they grow into full-fledged trees. As part of
the India@75 celebrations, various CPSEs planted
75,000 saplings across the country during the iconic
week to help building a more equitable and sustainable
future for the country.

OILcompletedbetademonstrationof thehydrogenpowered
bus developed by Ohm Cleantech Private Limited under
‘Startup Nurturing, Enabling & Handholding (SNEH)’ pro-
grammeofOIL inPune,Maharashtraon25.06.2022.The9-
meter Bus built on a 60kW PEM Fuel Cell engine will power
theelectricdriveandprovide for aminimumrangeof450km
while emitting water in the exhaust. The demonstration adds
another feather to the Green Hydrogen hat of OIL as the
company has already commissioned a 99.999% pure
GreenHydrogenplant in Jorhat,Assam inApril 2022. On the
occasion, SC Mishra, CMD, OIL said that this is a major
step towards zero-emission mobility within OIL & also in
the North-East India.

ONGC As an immediate measure, both the Petroleum Min-
ister & Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas, and ONGC
have announced ex-gratia of Rs.15 lakh each (Total Rs. 30
lakh) for each family of the four persons who were lost in the
unfortunate helicopter incident on Arabian Sea. While a fast
rescue action saved five persons, the incident resulted in
the loss of four precious lives. Also one senior ONGC officer
has been associated with each of the survivors.

BANK OF INDIA The success of earlier edition of “Branch
Adalat” campaign between 21.05.2022 to 26.05.2022,
Bank of India decided to re-launch the campaign between
21.06.2022 to28.06.2022atPan India level. Theconceptbe-
hind Branch Adalat was to provide relief to the borrowers af-
fected by the Covid-19 pandemic or any other reason espe-
cially the borrowers having outstanding loans up to Rs.5 Crs
under agriculture, MSME, retail & personal loan segment.

ITPO has been contributing towards "Swachh Bharat
Kosh" & “Clean Ganga Fund” each yr under the CSR activ-
ities. For the year 2021-22, ITPO contributed an amount of
Rs.2,42,86,436/- each towards "Swachh Bharat Kosh"
&“Clean Ganga Fund”which was handed over on June
21st, 2022 to G. Asok Kumar, DG, National Mission for
Clean Ganga, Ministry of Jal Shakti by Vibhu Nayar, ED,
ITPO & SR Sahoo, Company Secretary & CSR Head of
ITPO. Further, ITPO also contributed an equal amount of
Rs. 2,42,86,436/- towards “PM CARES FUND” on 17th
June, 2022.

LIC It is informed that the exercise of determining the In-
dian Embedded Value (IEV) as on March 31, 2022, may
take some more time to get completed. Once completed
and after requisite approvals, the required public disclo-
suresof thesame,will bemade in this regard,byLICof India.
As of now, we expect the required public disclosures, to be
made by July 15th, 2022.

SHARE INDIA aNOIDAbased listedcompany iscombining
technology with their business practices and transforming
lives of deaf and mute youngsters. It all started with Rohin
Gupta, son of Promoter Chairman Praveen Gupta. Born deaf
and mute, Rohin decided to train himself and excel profes-
sionally despite his limitations. Algorithm trading, also
knownasAlgoTrading isa techniquewhichusesacomputer
program that follows a defined set of instructions (an algo-
rithm) to place a trade.

PM Modi inaugurated the NBCC built Vanijya Bhawan in the
presenceof PiyushGoyal,M/oC& I, SomPrakash,MoSC&
I, & Anupriya Patel, MoS C & I recently. The Bhawan is built on
an area of 4.33 Acres near iconic India Gate.

INAUGURATION- NBCC

Bhagwanth Khuba, MoS, New & Renewable Energy, & Che-
micals & Fertilizers, visited SECI's office in New Delhi. Minis-
ter held discussions with S Sharma, MD, SECI & Senior
Management of SECI regarding the Indian RE sector.

VISIT - SECI
The Royal Thai Embassy & ICCR organized the 75th An-
niversary:Weaving Indo-Thai Friendship, ThaiSilkExhibition
at the Embassy recently to commemorate 75 yrs of estab-
lishment of diplomatic relations between India & Thailand.

EVENT - ROYAL THAI EMBASSY

Ashutosh Gangal, GM NR held a performance review meet-
ing with the departmental heads of Northern Railway &
DRMs through video conferencing. The GM emphasized
that Safety is the main concern over Railways.

REVIEW MEETINGS - NR
Pooja Kulkarni IAS, MD & CEO, Guidance, held a meeting
with Foxconn's Chairman Young Liu & pitched the State for
their future expansions in the electronic segment and their
entry into emerging sectors.

MEETING- GUIDANCE TAMIL NADU

HUDCO observed the 8th International Yoga Day by organiz-
ing yoga sessions for HUDCO officials pan-India. Delibera-
tions on the theme ‘Yoga for Humanity’ was organized to
highlight the benefits of yoga.

YYOGA DAY – HUDCO

PNC Infratech Ltd received ‘Award of Excellence’ from M/o
Road Transport & Highways in recognition of setting a world
record of laying highest quantity of Dense Bitumen
Macadam(42,666 MT) continuously in 100 hours over 50 km
single lane at Package 29 of Delhi Vadodara Expressway Pro-
ject of National Highways Authority of India.The award and a
certificate presented to Yogesh Kumar Jain, MD, PNC.

AWARD- PNCIL

A name that immediately
comes to one’s mind on the
National Doctor’s Day cele-
brated on 1st July, is that of
Dr R.N. Kalra. As the Med-
ical Director, CEO R&D of
Kalra Hospital, his contribu-
tion in transforming health
care in the private domain is
legendary. His role as a
frontline warrior during the Covid pandemic is a reminder of
his invaluable and self-less services to mankind spanning
over 5 decades.

DOCTOR’S DAY - KALRA HOSPITAL

The Embassy of the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg in New
Delhi recently hosted the National Day reception. The
audience was addressed by Luxembourg Ambassador to
India Peggy Frantzen, & the Chief Guest – MoS for External
Affairs & Mos for Culture Meenakshi Lekhi. In her opening
remarks, she mentioned that the Luxembourg is the 5th top
investor in India from European Union & the 15th highest
investor in the world. Luxembourg is also the 3rd investor in
foreign direct investments (FDI’s). She also emphasized that
the virtual summit between the two Prime Ministers in 2020
has further strengthened our multifaceted bilateral ties. Next
year India & Luxembourg will be celebrating 75 Years of
diplomatic relations between the two countries.

EVENT – EMBASSY OF LUXEMBOURG

Abdul Latif Jameel Poverty Action Lab South Asia, REC &
EPI of Chicago partnered to organize a workshop on “Future
of Smart Metering in India”. K Sharma (Dir Policy, Training,
and Communication) at J-PAL SA inaugurated the event.

WORKSHOP – REC

K Sreekant, CMD, Powergrid has been conferred Business
Today- Pwc India's Best CEO(Power) award, was presented
by Piyush Goyal, M/o C&I, Consumer Affairs, Food & Public
Distribution, Textiles at an event held in Delhi.

AWARD - POWERGRID

SuryaNutan wasdemonstratedat the residenceofM/oPetro-
leum & Natural Gas and Housing & Urban Affairs Hardeep
Puri, in the presence of senior officials and prominent mem-
bers of the media fraternity.

DEMONSTRATION-INDIANOIL

The Ministryof Information &Broadcasting organizeda special
screening of the upcoming film 'Rocketry: The Nambi Effect' at
Siri Fort Auditorium, ND. The screening was attended by the
team Rocketry led by the writer, producer, Dir. R. Madhavan.

SCREENING - MINISTRY OF I&B

TPDDL organized a special session at its Learning Centre in
Rohini, New Delhi on the occasion of International Yoga Day
today. The event received an overwhelming response from
Tata Power-DDL employees & their families.

YYOGA DAY- TPDDL

KK-78

Tender Notice No. BPUT/ CS&P/68/2022/4121 Date: 30.06.2022

TENDER CALL NOTICE FOR SUPPLY OF
FURNITURE, ALMIRACH AND RACK

Sealed Tender (two bid System) are invited from the
reputed and experienced agencies/ Firms for Supply of
Furniture, Almirah and Rack to BPUT. The details of the
Tender is available in the website i.e www.bput.ac.in.
University reserves right to reject any Tender without
assigning any reason thereof. The last date and time of
receiving of sealed Tender by Speed Post/ Registered
Post addressing to the "Registrar, Biju Patnaik
University of Technology, Chhend, Rourkela-769015 is
02.08.2022 up to 5.00 pm. The tender received beyond
the due date and time shall be rejected summarily.
Further, the earlier Tender Notice No. BPUT/
CS&P/68/2022/2763, dated 06.05.2022 for the above
items stand cancelled, since adequate numbers of
eligible bidders for most of the items are not available.

Sd/-
REGISTRAR

OIPR- 11059/11/0003/2223

BIJU PATNAIK UNIVERSITY OF
TECHNOLOGY, ODISHA ROURKELA

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.
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SHIVSENAREBELS,BJPFORMGOVTADAYAFTERUDDHAVQUITS

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

AS THE BJP tries to expand the
partytostateswhereithaslittle
or no presence, as part of its
2024 Lok Sabha poll plans, the
focus of its National Executive
starting Friday in Hyderabad,
sourcessaid,wouldbesouthern
states and a message of “dy-
nasty-muktBharat”.
The three-day conclavewill

includeameetingofgeneralsec-
retaries on Friday evening and
onebyoffice-bearersonSaturday
morning,apart fromdiscussions
lasting twodays on the political
and economic agenda of the
party.Theconclavewillconclude
withapublicmeetingonParade
Grounds,Secunderabad,tobead-
dressed by Prime Minister
NarendraModi.
A senior party leader said:

“Thenarrative for thecampaign
for 2024will be dynasty-mukt
Bharat,asthesamecoversallre-
gionalparties inthecountry, in-
cluding in the southern states.
Dynasty politics will be pro-
jected as the biggest danger
againstdemocraticprinciples, a
symbol of entitlement politics,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MANISHSAHU
PRAYAGRAJ, JUNE30

LASTWEEK,theUPgovernment
submitted an affidavit in
Supreme Court stating that the
Prayagraj Development
Authority(PDA)demolishedthe
house of JavedMohammad, an
activist and accused in the
protests against remarks on the
Prophet, after receiving a com-

plaint about “illegal construc-
tion”—andanofficeinthebuild-
ing visited by “anti-social ele-
ments”.
The affidavit included the

complaintasanannexure,which
identified the complainants as

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

VALLABHOZARKAR
&ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI, JUNE30

IN A surprise turn of events
Thursday,ShivSenarebelleader
Eknath Shindewas sworn in as
the new Chief Minister of
MaharashtraandBJPleaderand
formerChiefMinisterDevendra

Fadnavis as the Deputy Chief
Minister.
Shinde became the 20th

ChiefMinister of the state aday
after Shiv Sena chief Uddhav
ThackerayresignedasCMahead
ofafloortest,bringingtoanend
the 31-month rule of hisMaha
VikasAghadi coalition.
Whatcameasasurprisewas

the about-turn by Fadnavis.

Shortlyafterhetoldapresscon-
ference that hewould not be a
partof thegovernment,thecen-
tral leadership of the party said
Fadnavis would be joining the
government.
BJPpresident J PNadda said,

“The central leadership has di-
rected that Devendra Fadnavis
shouldtaketheresponsibilityof

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BJP to focus on
‘dynasty-mukt
Bharat’ as its
national meet
starts today

SC was told complaint led
to UP demolition; identity
of complainants unclear

LIZMATHEW&
SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI, JUNE30

THEPOLITICALdevelopmentsin
Maharashtra—fromsequester-
ing of the Eknath Shinde-led
rebel Shiv Sena MLAs, to the
swearing-inof thenewgovern-
ment on Thursday — were

closely worked out by the BJP
central leadership, with even
key player Devendra Fadnavis
notawareofthefinishingtouch,
party sources said.
This is why the unusual se-

quence of events in Mumbai
Thursday: first, Fadnavis’s sur-
priseannouncementthatShinde
wouldbeCM,andthathewould

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Fadnavis stunned, but
BJP clear about reasons

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
&LIZMATHEW
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI, JUNE30

THE BJP killed
severalbirdswith
one stone by giv-
ingup chiefmin-
istership to

Eknath Shinde, in the govern-

mentbeingformedbyShivSena
rebelswith theparty's support.
It was a strong rebuff to the

Uddhav Thackeray-led group's
contention that the BJP had
pulleddown“aSenaCM”;itsent
amessageabout theBJP's large-
heartedness inaccommodating
allies;andit issettohelptheBJP
in thecomingBMCpolls.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

With Shinde in seat, BJP
defangs Uddhav; BMC next

MaharashtraGovernorBhagatSinghKoshyariwith
EknathShinde inMumbaionThursday.Express

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

BJP’s central leadership tellsFadnavis tobepartof govt

ShindenewMaharashtraCM,Fadnavis
deputy in last-minute twist inscript
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Shinde in seat
All eyes in the state are now

onpolls to theprestigious, cash-
rich body, which the Sena has
controlledforthepast25years.
AseniorBJP functionarysaid

that, in contrast, Uddhav looked
tooeagerfortheCM'spost.“After
the 2019 Assembly elections,
Uddhav Thackeray broke the
SenaalliancewiththeBJPtojoin
handswiththeCongressandNCP
andbargainedforthepostofCM
(deniedtohimbytheBJP,which
won farmore seats)... He could
havemade any Sena leader CM,
buthedidnotdoso.Hegrabbed
theopportunityandoccupiedthe
posthimself.”
Apart from departing from

Balasaheb'sruleofnotoccupying
public office but keeping the
party under one's control,
Uddhav didn't just becomeCM
himself butgaveaCabinetport-
folio to sonAaditya.Neitherhad
anyadministrativeexperience.
Two-and-a-half years down

the line, the BJP,which remains
thesingle largestpartywith106
MLAs,hasthesupportof123,in-
cluding 17 Independents, in a
House of 287. Shinde,who gets
the CM post with BJP leader
Devendra Fadnavis as Deputy
CM, claims support of 50MLAs,
including39fromtheShivSena.
TheBJP is still smarting from

the “hurt” inflicted byUddhav's
2019split.Andhence,partylead-
ers say, while there are various
versionsastowhattranspiredin
the past nine days, all of them
wereon the samepageover the
needtoprojectShindeastheface
of thegovernment.
By doing this, the BJP also

robbedUddhav of the opportu-
nity toclaimpoliticalmileageor
sympathybyinvokinghislatefa-
therBalThackeray'sname.ABJP
leader said: “Thiswas the only
way towardoff Uddhav. For the
BJP, it is sweetrevengeaswellas
a safetymeasure for the future.
NowShindewillcarrythelegacy
ofBalThackerayintheShivSena.
Hewill also remain loyal to the
BJPasheneedsoursupportinthe
politicalandlegalbattlesahead.”
BJP leaders admit somedis-

appointmentatbeingdeniedthe
top post, especially when
Fadnavis'sacumenandstrategis-
ingarebelievedtohaveledtothe
Sena split. However, even those
disappointed acknowledge that
Shinde taking the lead for now
servestheparty'slong-termgoals
better.
A party strategist said, “We

areconfidentthat,withShindeat

the helm,more Sainiks, in large
numbers,willswitchtoourfold.
The Shinde Sena will emerge
more powerful vis-a-vis
Uddhav.” With the 2024 Lok
SabhaandAssemblypollsnottoo
far away, theblow to the Sena is
expectedtobehardenoughforit
nottorecover intime.
Thestate's48LokSabhaseats

makeitanimportantfactoratthe
Centreaswell.TheShivSenahas
19 MPs in the Lok Sabha and
threeintheRajyaSabha.Buthow
many of them are with the
Shindegroupisnotyetclear.
As aMaratha leader, Shinde

also gets the BJP away into the
community's 30% population.
TheBJPhadfacedMarathaquota
agitationduringthe lastgovern-
ment,afterangeringthecommu-
nity by breaking the norm and
picking a Brahmin as CM in
Fadnavis. TheBJP believes it can
woothepoorMarathasandOBCs
whoaretheSena'smainsupport
basewithitssupporttoShinde.
ThemovealsogivestheBJPa

handleagainsttheCongressand
NCP,whichhavetriedtocornerit
ontheissue.
Insiders in the BJP claimed

that Shindenever bargained for
the CM's post in their talks. “He
justwantedhisfactiontohavean
alliance with the BJP, making
Hindutvaacommoncause.”
As for the civic polls, the BJP

expects gains both in BMC, and
the Thane corporation, with
Shindeexercisingcompletecom-
mandoverthelatter.
Ironically,when the BJP and

Senacametopower in2014, the
BJPhadofferedtheSenaaDeputy
CMpost. Shindewasamongthe
prime contenders. However,
Uddhavhad refused, fearing the
emergence of Shinde as a rival
parallelpowercentre.

BJP national meet
and the root causeof corruption
andmisgovernance.”
The leader pointed out that

whileCongress-muktBharatand
corruption-free India were
prominentBJPslogansinthelast
two Lok Sabha elections, these
twowouldbeabsorbed into the
“dynasty-mukt Bharat” cam-
paign.Sourcessaidthetoneofthe
new campaign will be set
through statements and
speeches at the National
Executive.
Theleaderaddedthatthefact

thatthemeetingwasbeingheld
inHyderabad “gives the explicit
message that the BJP's focus
aheadofthenextgeneralelection
willbesouthernstates,wherethe
party is yet to cover a lot of area
in terms of its expansion and
electoral gains”. He said the dis-
cussions and debates at the
meetingwouldtalkaboutthis.
PMModi has frequently tar-

geted “dynasty politics” in his
speeches.Whileaddressingparty
workers on the BJP’s 42nd
Foundation Day, he said that
whiletheBJPwasdevotedtothe
nation,therewerepartieswhich
were “devoted to families”.
“Therearestill twokindsofpoli-
tics goingon in this country,” he
said.“Oneisthepoliticsoffamily
devotion and the other is com-
mittedtopatriotism.Thesepeo-
plemaybeindifferentstates,but
they remain connected by the
stringsofdynastypolitics,cover-
ingeachother’scorruption.Atthe
nationallevelandinsomestates,
there are somepolitical parties
thatworkonlyfortheinterestsof
theirfamilies.Indynastygovern-
ments, themembersof thefam-
ily have control over the local
bodytoParliament...Suchfamily
parties have never allowed the
youthofthiscountrytoprogress.”
Modiaddedthat theBJPwas

theonlyparty thatwas trying to
challengethis.
Telangana BJP chief Bandi

Sanjay Kumar said Hyderabad
hadbeenchosenasthevenuefor
theNationalExecutiveas“theBJP
wantedtoexposethecorruption,
misgovernanceandharassment
politics”ofKChandrasekharRao-
led Telangana Rashtra Samiti

(TRS)governmentinthestate.
“I requested the BJP leader-

ship to make Hyderabad the
venue... BJPworkers have faced
police atrocities and have been
framed in fake cases for high-
lighting misgovernance (in
Telangana). Themeeting, Prime
MinisterModi'spresenceandhis
public address will give confi-
dencetopartyworkersacrossthe
state, “ Kumar told The Indian
Express.
Besides Telangana,

Meghalaya, Nagaland, Tripura,
Karnataka,Chhattisgarh,Madhya
Pradesh,MizoramandRajasthan
will hold Assembly elections in
2023.
Sources said the resolutions

adoptedattheconclavewillhigh-
light “Modi's successful leader-
ship,hiswelfareprogrammesfor
the poor, how he is taking the
countryahead,howheisearning
respect for India at the global
level, and howhe is leading the
party to electoralwins”. A refer-
encewould bemade to the re-
centelectoralvictories instates.
The BJP National Executive

usually passes three resolutions
–onthepoliticalsituation,econ-

omyandforeignpolicy.
Themeetingofgeneralsecre-

tariesonFriday isexpectedto fi-
nalisethenumberandcharacter
of the resolutions to be adopted
at the Hyderabad conclave,
sourcessaid.

UP demolition
Sarafraj,NoorAlam,Mohammad
Azam.Thecomplainantsdidnot
mentiontheiraddressorcontact
detailsbutdescribedthemselves
as “respectedpeople of themo-
halla”.
The IndianExpressvisitedthe

mohallaat JKAshianaColony in
the Kareli area of Prayagraj and
asked 30 residentswithin a ra-
dius of 400m from the demol-
ished house about the com-
plainants. Fifteen of them
declined to comment, saying
they feared government action.
The other 15 responded: all of
themsaidtheydidnotknowwho
thecomplainantswere,andhad
never heard of thembeing local
residents.
And yet, based on two sepa-

rate letters from the com-
plainants last month, the PDA
senttwonoticestoJavedwithina

spanof twoweeks seekinga re-
sponse on the “illegal construc-
tion”, accordingto theaffidavit’s
annexures. Finally, the PDA, cit-
ing lack of response from Javed,
demolishedthehouseonJune12,
twodaysaftertheprotests.
Ajay Kumar, the PDA Zonal

Officerwho, according to theaf-
fidavit, received the complaint,
declinedtocomment.
Speaking on condition of

anonymity, a PDA official said:
“We get information about ille-
galconstructionthroughseveral
ways.Wedon’tlookintothecre-
dentials of the complainant.We
actontheinformationwrittenon
thecomplaint.”
Another official, who also

spoke on the condition of
anonymity,said:“Aninquirywas
conducted. After the allegation
was foundtobetrue,actionwas
taken.”
Theaffidavitwas filedby the

UPgovernment in response to a
plea by Jamiat Ulama-i-Hind
againstthedemolitions.Theplea
wasfiledadayafterJaved’shouse
was demolished in thewake of
violentprotestsoverremarkson
the Prophet by the BJP’s Nupur

Sharma and Naveen Kumar
Jindal.
Police have accused Javed, a

seniorfunctionaryoftheWelfare
PartyofIndia,ofallegedlycalling
fortheprotestsonWhatsAppand
beingthe“mainconspirator”.He
wasarrestedonJune10.
Thecomplaintattachedwith

theaffidavit stated that thecon-
struction of a double-storey
building by Javed at House No.
39C/2A/1 in J K Ashiana Colony
was donewithout getting the
“building plan/map” approved
fromthePDA.
“The office of ‘Welfare Party

of India’ has beenopened in the
building. People from far... keep
coming to theoffice throughout
thedayandnight and theypark
theirvehiclesontheroad,which
spoils the atmosphere of the lo-
cality. As the road is toonarrow,
there is a constant problem in
commuting at that place. Some
anti-social elements have also
been seen in the office,” stated
thecomplaint intheaffidavit.
“The residents of the locality

are facing a lot of trouble due to
thefunctioningoftheofficeinthe
residentialareaand(PDA)isalso

losingalotofrevenueduetonon-
approval of the building'smap,”
itstated.
“Please get the building in-

spectedandtakeactionasperthe
rulesforremovingtheofficefrom
the said building,” stated the
complaint,whichwasaddressed
to the PDA Zonal Officer and
marked to the Chief Minister,
DivisionalCommissioner,District
Magistrate and Municipal
Commissioner.
Localresidents,however,de-

scribedtheallegationsas“false”.
“Ihaveneverheardofanyone

called Sarafraj, Noor Alam or
MohammedAzam living in our
area,” said ShamimulHaq,who
stays about 200m from the de-
molishedhouse.Haqworks ina
privatefirminPrayagrajafterre-
turning from Saudi Arabia in
2017.
“I used to pass by the house

regularly and had never seen
people standingoutside in large
numbers. There is no onewith
any of those three names living
in this area,” saidHaider Abbas,
whose house is located around
300mfromthehouse.
MohammadAnees,whoruns

ageneralstoreinthecolony,also
saidthattherewasnoonebythe
nameofSarafrajorNoorAlamor
MohammadAzaminthearea.“I
have been running this shop for
the past two decades but have
never seen a crowd outside
Javed’sresidence,”hesaid.
Local corporator Nafees

Anwar said there are around
1,000votersinthecolonyand“it
isnotpossibletotracethesethree
complainantswithout a specific
address”.
Asked about the complaint,

StationHouse Officer of Kareli,
ArvindKumarGautam,said:“To
my knowledge, no one filed a
complaintstatingthatanti-social
elementsusedtoassembleathis
residence.”
Askedabouttheissuesraised

in the complaint over parking
andcommuting,HarishChandra
Yadav, an official in the local
Khuldabad Municipal
Corporation, said: “We have
neverreceivedanycomplaint.”
Reached for comment,

SpecialSecretary(Home),Rakesh
KumarMalpani,whofiledtheaf-
fidavit on behalf of theUP gov-
ernment,didnotspeakaboutthe
complaintandsaidthematter is
in court. Prayagraj District
Magistrate SanjayKumarKhatri
didnotrespondtomultiplecalls
seekingcomment.
Recordsintheaffidavitshow

thatthecomplaint,datedMay4,
spurredthePDAintoaction.
Just six days later, the PDA

Zonal Officer sent a notice to
Javedunder section 27(1) of the
UP Town Planning and
DevelopmentAct, 1973. Theno-
tice directedhim “to appear be-
foretheundersignedonMay24,
2022 at 11:00 am and show
causewhyordersfordemolition
oftheconstructionshouldnotbe
passed...”
On May 19, the affidavit

shows,thecomplainantssentan-
other letter to the Zonal Officer,
seeking an inspection of the
building.
OnMay 25, the PDA issued

another notice to Javed, citing a
lack of response and directing
him to “demolish the above
unauthorisedconstructionyour-
selfwithin15daysfromthedate
of receipt of this order”. It asked
JavedtoinformthePDAaboutthe
action taken “latest by June 9,
2022”.
Both the notices state that a

PDA supervisor, identified as
Mahesh,wenttothesitewiththe
notice but Javed’s familymem-
bersrefusedtoaccept it.
Rejecting this claim, Javed’s

sonMohammadShujatsaid:“No
personfromPDAcametoourres-
idencebeforeJune10toserveany
notice.”
On June 10, the day of the

protests, the Zonal Officer di-
rected Javed tovacate “by11am
on12.6.2022sothatthedemoli-
tionproceedings...canbedone”.
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Shinde new Maharashtra CM, Fadnavis
deputy in last-minute twist in script

Fadnavis stunned, but BJP clear about reasons

DeputyChiefMinister.”
UnionHomeMinisterAmit

Shah, inaTwitterpost,said,“At
the advice of Shri JP Nadda,
DevendraFadnavishasshowna
bigheartandhasdecidedtojoin
thegovernment in the interest
of thepeopleofMaharashtra.”
It is learnt that even the

Prime Minister spoke to
Fadnavis,askinghimtojointhe
government.
The announcement of

Shinde's appointment asChief
Minister, made by Fadnavis,
cameasa surprisebecause the
BJPwith106MLAsis thesingle
largest party in the existing
Houseof287–thetotalstrength
is 288 but a SenaMLApassed
awaylastmonth–andthenat-
ural claimant to thepost of the
ChiefMinister.

Fadnavis next to him,
ShindethankedtheBJPleader-
ship. “I expressmydeepgrati-
tude to Prime Minister
NarendraModi, Union Home
Minister Amit Shah, BJP presi-
dent JP Nadda and Devendra
Fadnavis.Thisgovernmentwill
fulfill the aspirations of the
commonman.Wewill see a
strong government in
Maharashtra. I will ensure the
confidence and trust Fadnavis
hasinmeasCMisnotcompro-
mised,"hesaid.
HesaidFadnavishasshown

alargeheart.“Noonedoesthis
after having 120MLAs. If they
wish, theycouldhavekept the
CMpost,buttheyshowedgen-
erosity to give the CMpost to
Balasaheb's Shiv Sainik,”
Shindesaid.

Fadnavis said, “We are not
after power. This is a fight for
ideologyandHindutvaandfor
thatreasontheBJPhasdecided
that it will support Eknath
Shindewhowill be the Chief
Minister.”
He said the Shiv Sena, by

joining handswith Congress
andNCP in 2019, had insulted
thepublicmandate.Healleged
that corruptionwas rampant
duringtheruleof theMVA.
Fadnavis saidhewouldnot

be part of the Shinde-led gov-
ernment,butwouldofferevery
supportfromoutsideandwould
ensureitssmoothfunctioning–
adecisionhereversedlater.
HesaidShindetookthede-

cisionofbreakingawayfromthe
Sena because it formed a gov-
ernment“withthesamepeople

whomweall fought”.
“Today, Shinde, BJP and

other independents and small
partyMLAshavecometogether
and have decided to form the
government andhave submit-
ted the letter to theGovernor.
Thedecisionof supporting the
Shindefactionwastakenaswe
hadpromised thatwewill not
forcemid-termelections inthe
state. For the development of
the state and forHindutva,we
have taken this decision,”
Fadnavissaid.
Shinde reiterated that Shiv

Sena's40MLAsandotherinde-
pendents make a total of 50
MLAs and they together “will
take forward the thoughts and
Hindutva ideology” of
Balasaheb Thackeray and
DharamveerAnandDighe.

notbepartof thegovernment;
then,BJPpresident J PNadda’s
public statement, quickly sec-
onded by Amit Shah, that, no,
FadnaviswouldbeDeputyCM.
Suchpublicdisplayof con-

fusion is not known in a party
with its strict emphasis on
planning and discipline. But if
Fadnavisappearedtobenot in
theknow,sourcessaid, theBJP
kept Shinde in the loop
throughout.
Aspersources,thepartyfelt

thathavingastrongBJPleaderat
thehelmwastheonlywaytoen-
surenotjustbetterpolicy-mak-
ing, keeping ahold on the bu-
reaucracy and pushing the
agendaof thegovernment, but
alsoprovidinga stable govern-
ment. “Out of power, Fadnavis
wouldbeanextra-constitutional
powercentre,whichcouldlead
toproblems,”aleadersaid.
With Fadnavis seen as an

able administrator, keeping
him out would have sent all
the wrong signals apart from
demoralising the cadre, the
party felt.
OnShindethough,theparty

was clear,with the Sena rebel
leaderhavingbeentoldthathe
wouldbeCMifhegottherequi-
siteSenarebelnumbers.
Fadnavis in fact visited the

national capital twice to hold
discussions with both Home
MinisterAmitShahandNadda,
butwas not apparently given
thefullpicture.Thisisalsoclear
fromhis happy acceptance of
congratulatorymessagesfrom

partymen andwell-wishers
once news came in of Uddhav
Thackeray's resignation.
Aseniorfunctionaryadmit-

ted to The Indian Express that
thedecisionwasmadeentirely
byDelhi--“Unionhomeminis-
terAmit Shah, partypresident
JP Nadda”. Later, the two also
calledupFadnavis,andinpub-
lic statements, were full of
praise forhis“contribution”.
With Lok Sabha and

Assembly elections scheduled
in2024, theBJP seesvery little
time left for it to fast-track its
mega flagship projects, and
Fadnavis,havingbeenCMear-
lier, could be best placed to
pushthem.Shinde,onthecon-
trary,havingspentallhispolit-
ical life in the shadow of the
Thackerayscouldhavefoundit
difficult to concentrate on the
taskathandashekepttheSena
together.
Apartfromthis,thedecision

waspromptedbycastecalcula-
tion.ABJPleadersaid:“Wehad
to factor in social engineering.
In a state with 3% Brahmins,
havingaBrahminasCMwould
give theOpposition Congress,
NCP and the Uddhav Sena a
convenientweapon to target
the BJP.” Shinde is aMaratha,
whomakeup30%ofthepopu-
lation.DuringhistenureasCM
between 2014 and 2019,
Fadnavis had faced an aggres-
siveMarathaagitationforreser-
vationlastingtwoyears.
The BJP leader whowas a

surprise choice forCMin2014

wasalsoseentohaverisentoo
fast in a party that prefers its
ranks to keep a low-profile.
Sources said both state and
Central leaders had noted
Fadnavis's popularity, and it
could have also prompted the
clipping of the wings of the
leader once seen as enjoying
the confidence of Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.
While generally liked,

Fadnavis has his detractors in
theranks.SeniorleaderEknath
Khadse,wholefttheBJPtojoin
the NCP in 2020 after facing
corruption charges, blamed
him. Other leaders such as
Vinod Tawde and
Chandraskhekhar Bawankule
alsosuspectedFadnavis'shand
in thedenialof tickets to them
inthe2019Assemblypolls,and
wereinfactaccommodatedby
the BJP later. Another promi-
nent face, Pankaja Munde,
statedpubliclythatshedidnot
consider Fadnavis her leader
and also blamed him for her
loss from the Parli Assembly
seat.
Party sources in Delhi said

thatnotwithstandingtheirap-
preciationofhisstewardshipof
theBJP in the state, the central
leadershiphadalsodeveloped
“reservations” overhis style of
functioning.
Lately though, Fadnavis's

graph had again been on the
rise. He had kept the pressure
upontheMVAgovernmenton
Hindutva issues, was instru-
mental inmany of its leaders

facing cases, and had recently
securedextra votes for theBJP
tohelpitwinmoreseats inthe
Rajya Sabha and Legislative
Councilpolls thanitsnumbers
gave it.
OnThursdayevening,even

as Fadnavis announced at a
press conference inMumbai
thatShindewillbethenextCM
whilehewouldnotbeapartof
thegovernment,inthenational
capital,Naddadeclaredthatthe
BJP leader would be Deputy
CM.”Fadnavishasjustnowan-
nounced that Eknath Shinde
willbe theCMofMaharashtra
and hewill not be part of the
government.Itshowsthechar-
acter of our party and our
leader and that we are not
working for power but for our
ideology... The BJP’s central
leadership, however, has de-
cidedthatFadnavisshouldbe-
comeapartofthegovernment.
So,Imadeapersonalrequestto
him,”Naddasaid.
Endorsing the same in a

tweet within minutes, Shah
said:“...(Fadnavis)hasshowna
bigheartanddecidedtojointhe
government in the interest of
the state of Maharashtra and
the people. This decision is a
signofhistrueloyaltyandserv-
ice towardsMaharashtra. For
thisIheartilycongratulatehim."
At least two senior leaders

told The Indian Express that
this could be a “stop gap
arrangement” and Fadnavis
mightbecalledtonationalpol-
itics in the future.

Bomb thrown at
CPM state head
office in Kerala

2 dead after man
sets 4 of wife’s
relatives on fire
Bengaluru:Furiousaboutnotget-
ting consent fordivorce fromhis
wife, aman in Yadgir district of
KarnatakaonWednesdaysethis
father-in-law,brother-in-lawand
twootherrelativesonfire.Thetwo
relativesdied,whilethefatherand
brotherofthewomanarecritical.
The accused, identified as

Sharanappa, was married to
Huligemma,around16yearsago
andhastwochildren.Accordingto
police, the incident tookplace at
Sharanappa’shouse,wherehehad
invitedHuligemma’sfamilytotalk
abouttheseparationissue. ENS

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE30

A CRUDE bomb was hurled at
the ruling CPI(M)’s state head-
quarters, AKG Centre, here on
Thursday night, at about 11.30
pm. The bomb exploded in
front of the main gate of the
party office.
Followingthe incident, sev-

eral senior CPI(M) leaders
rushed to the state headquar-
ters. Sources said several
CPI(M) leaders were at an
apartmentnear thepartyoffice
at the time of the attack.
CCTVfootageshowedaper-

son on a two-wheeler hurling
an object and fleeing. There
was no official statement from
the police at the time of filing
this report. There were no re-
ports of any casualties.
“TheCongresshas a leader-

ship inKeralawhich is encour-
agingviolence.Wewill protest
in a democratic and peaceful
manner,’’ saidCPI(M)Politburo
member A Vijayaraghavan.
Half-an-hourafter the incident,
a large number of CPI(M) and
DYFI supporters took out a
protestmarch in the city.
Over the last one month,

several offices of the CPI(M)
and Congress have been at-
tacked. The Congress state
headquarterswasalsotargeted.
Last week, SFI supporters van-
dalised the office of Congress
leader Rahul Gandhi in
Wayanad. Security has been
strengthened at CPI(M) and
Congress offices, said sources.
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DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
Sisodia hit out at the BJP on
Thursday and said that despite
travelling to different parts of
Delhi, the team of leaders from
the Gujarat unit of the party
couldnotfindflawsintheeduca-
tionandhealthsystems.
TheGujarat BJP teamwas in

thenationalcapital fortwodays
and went to different schools
and mohalla clinics.
Accompanied by leaders from
theDelhiBJP, theywenttoafew
mohalla clinics that were shut
and a schoolwhere alongside a
permanent building, a tin shed
wasalsoconstructed.
On Thursday, Sisodia said,

“The BJP brought its delegation
withapremeditatedbiasandan
ill-motive. These people came
downwitha lenscolouredwith
malice,with amission to start a
slander campaign against the
KejriwalModel.”
Headdedthatthedelegation

wenttoschoolsduringthesum-
mer vacation. He also said that
they went to a mohalla clinic
thatwasshutonordersfromthe
NGT.
“When they visited the

school, they got to see that the
infrastructurewas excellent. So
thesepeople foundastoreroom
where benches are kept from
wall towall. These leaders tried
to portray that the said store-

roomwasaclassroom.Andthat
theclasseswerebeingrunfrom
the storeroom. But, their false
narrative did not last for long.
When they came out of the
storeroom, theywere flustered
seeingtheexcellentbuildingsof
theschool,”headded.
With Gujarat going to polls

later this year, andAAPcontest-
ing in the state, leaders of both
parties have been taking pot
shots at each other. Sisodia had
visited Gujarat earlier this year
andhad surveyeda fewschools
aswell.

HCTOHEARPLEAAGAINSTPOLICEREMANDTODAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEDELHIHighCourthasagreed
to hear on Friday AltNews co-
founder Mohammed Zubair’s
plea challenging his police re-
mandonthechargeofhurtingre-
ligious sentiments following a
complaint over a tweet from
2018,hislawyerssaid.Itwasfiled
before Justice Sanjeev Narula
who is expected to hear the ap-
plication moved by Zubair’s
lawyer,advocateVrindaGrover.
ZubairwasarrestedMonday

and booked under sections re-
lated to promoting enmity and
outraging religious feelings, af-
ter an anonymous Twitter user
tagged Delhi Police, saying his
tweet insultedaHindugod,and
was sent to four-daypolice cus-
todybyacourt.
Meanwhile, a four-member

Delhi Police team flewZubair to
BengaluruonThursdaytorecover
his electronic devices from his
homeaspartof theprobe.While
policehadseizedhisphoneafter
the arrest, they claimed it had
beenformattedandcontainedno
datarelatedtothecase.
Sources in Bengaluru Police

confirmed thatDelhi Police’s cy-
ber crimeunit arrivedaround11
amandwenttoZubair’shousein
DJHalli police limits,where they
stayed for over twohours. After
thesearch,afamilymembertold
TheIndianExpresstheDelhiteam
didnot speak or question them.
PolicelatertookZubairtoDJHalli

police stationwhere formalities
were finished. Around5.30 pm,
theyleftaftercollectingabagwith
electronicdevices,saidsources.
Apoliceofficersaid,“Thede-

vices, his laptop and hard disk,
will be sent to the FSL.Once the
devices are examined, we can
questionhimfurther...”
Police said they are looking

foroldphonedataonhisdevices.
“Zubair produced a complaint
copy of his lost phone (used to
tweet in2018)butthere’sapos-
sibility he did a back-up on his
laptop,harddisk,”saidanofficer.
Police had earlier told court

theyneededaccess tohis laptop
to investigate the case. Zubair’s
lawyers had argued that police
wereseekingaccesstohislaptop
as he has been “challenging
manythingsthatarehappening”.
AltNews co-founder Pratik

Sinha tweeted: “Zubair tweeted
(in 2018)... from a phonewhich
was snatched fromhim in2021,
forwhichhe’sproducedapolice
complaintcopy.Yet,Delhipolice
went all theway toBangalore to
get his laptop, a device that has
nothingtodowiththetweet.”
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SH. AJAY KUMAR JAIN
Special Judge, NDPS

NDPS Court, P Building
Patiala House Courts

New Delhi
PROCLAMATION REQUIRING THE APPEARANCE OF

ACCUSED PERSONS
(See Section 82 Cr. P.C.)

SC. No. 9000/16
NCB Vs Mr. Jagbir Singh

I) Whereas complaint has been made before me that Mr.
Jagbir Singh, FCPL # 6116, Modern Housing Complex,
Mani Majra, Chandigarh 180101, has committed (or
suspected to have committed) the offence punishable
under section 8 (c), 18 and 29 of NDPS Act 1985 adn it
has been returned to a warrants of arrest thereupon
issued that the said Mr. Mr. Jagbir Singh cannot be found
and whereas it has shown to my satisfaction that the said
accused Mr. Jagbir Singh has absconded (or is concealing
himself to avoid the service of the warrant)
Proclamation is hereby made that the said accused is
required to appear before this Court to answer the said
complaint on the day of 04.08.2022.

Sd/-xxxx
Special Court, NDPS Act

Patiala House Courts
davp 19126/11/0016/2223 New Delhi

SH. AJAY KUMAR JAIN
Special Judge, NDPS

NDPS Court, P. Building,
Patiala House Courts

New Delhi
PROCLAMATION REQUIRING THE

APPEARANCE OF ACCUSED PERSONS
(See Section 82 Cr. P.C.)

SC No. 9000/16
NCB Vs Mr. Rachpal Singh

1) Whereas complaint has been made before me that Mr.
Rachpal Singh S/o Chanan Singh R/o Jhanda Kalan, Tehsil-
Sardul Garh, Distt-Mansa, State-Punjab has committed (or
suspected to have committed) the offence punishable under
section 8(c), 18 and 29 of NDPS Act 1985 and it has been
returned to a warrants of arrest thereupon issued that the said
Mr. Rachpal Singh S/o Chanan Singh cannot be found and
whereas it has shown to my satisfaction that the said accused
Mr. Rachpal Singh S/o Chanan Singh has absconded (or is
concealing himself to avoid the service of the warrant)
Proclamation is hereby made that the said accused is required
to appear before this Court to answer the said complaint on the
day of 04.08.2022.

Sd/-xxxx
Special Court, NDPS Act

Patiala House Courts
davp 19126/11/0015/2223 New Delhi

HOLDING OF PENSION ADALAT
The Central GST, Delhi North Commisssionerate is
holding a Pension Adalat pertaining to CGST Delhi
North/Delhi East/Delhi Audit-I/Delhi Appeal-I including
all subordinate offices of the said Commissionerates for
taking on-spot decision for prompt resolution of
pensioner's grievances at C.R. Building, I.P. Estate,
New Delhi-110109 on 11.07.2022 from 11:00 AM
onwards. All the pensioners, whose pension cases are
pending settlement/ decision, may file application
before the Adalat for settlement of their cases.
Prescribed application form for submission before the
Adalat is already available at www.gstdelhizone.gov.in.

Sd/-
Additional Commissioner (P & E)

Central GST Delhi North

´fi²ff³f Af¹fb¢°f IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f, IZÔYQie¹f ¸ff»f E½fa ÀfZ½ff IYSX, dQ»»fe CXØfSX
OFFICE OF THE PR. COMMISSIONER, CGST DELHI NORTH

Àfe0AfSX0d¶fd»OaX¦f, AfBÊ0´fe0BÀMZXMX, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-110109.
C.R. BUILDING, I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI-110109.

F.N. 03/ABCON/LNH/2021-22/ Dated:

Registration is open for admission of B.Sc.(Hons) Nursing course in Ahilya Bai College
of Nursing (For Female Candidate Only). Candidates are advised to visit website
www.abconduadmission.in for all details. Registration will be open from 04.07.2022
to 30.07.2022. Candidates will be selected on the basis of NEET score.

Note:- Candidates who have NEET (UG) 2022 score and registered with Ahilya Bai
College of Nursing (ABCON) will be eligible for B.Sc.(Hons)Nursing counselling.

Sd/-
Director (Admin.)

DIP/SHABDARTH/0165/22-23 LNH, New Delhi-02

(AHILYA BAI COLLEGE OF NURSING)
GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT
LOK NAYAK HOSPITAL: NEW DELHI-110002

Sisodia hits out at
BJP after Gujarat
team visit: ‘Came
with bias, ill-motive’

ADelhiPolice teamtook
Zubair toBengaluruon
Thursday. PTI

Police send notice to
Twitter for details of
Zubair complainant

Zubair taken to Bengaluru to
recover electronic devices

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL&
ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

THEDELHI Police has sent a no-
ticetoTwitter,askingthemtopro-
videdetailsoftheaccount@bala-
jikijaiinthatgoesbytheusername
‘HanumanBhakt’.Thehandlehad
taggedDelhi Police, asking them
totakeactionagainstAltNewsco-
founderMohammedZubairfora
tweethehadpostedin2018.The
Delhi Police’s IFSO branch then
filedacaseagainstZubairandar-
restedhimonMonday.
Sources told The Indian

ExpressanoticeunderSection91
ofCrPCwassenttoTwitter,India,
Wednesdayeveninginwhichthe
investigationofficerinformedthe
websiteaboutthecase.“Wehave
asked themtoprovide IP logde-
tails of the anonymous Twitter
handle@balajikijaiin,registration
details of the account, mobile
number,connectedemailID,and
deviceusedbytheuser,”apolice
sourcesaid.
Theaccounthadbeendeleted

Wednesdaybutitwasbackupby
Thursday evening. OnWedne-
sday, a senior police official had

toldThe IndianExpress, “Wehave
come to know that the person
deletedhisaccount.However,that
doesn’t affect our probe.Weare
investigating the matter as
Zubair’soldtweetwasamplified,
andwascreatingdisharmony.We
are trying to trace theman and
willaskhimaboutthecomplaint.
Hemusthavedeletedtheaccount
ashegotscared.”
In court during Zubair’s re-

mandhearingonTuesday,police
had submitted that the person
runningtheTwitteraccountwas
“notanonymous”.
Zubair’slawyer,VrindaGrover,

whileopposingtheremandappli-
cationbeforeChiefMetropolitan
Magistrate Snigdha Savaria, had
argued that the Twitter account
in questionwas an anonymous
handlemade to createmischief.
Shehadargued that the account
wasmadetotargetherclientand
thatthisaccountuserhadtobein-
vestigatedbythepolice.
While rebutting this, the

AdditionalPublicProsecutorsub-
mitted thiswas “not an anony-
mousTwitterhandle”:“Heisjust
a mere informer. He is not an
anonymouscomplainant.Hisde-
tailsarehere.Withoutdetails,no
onecangetaTwitteraccount.”

New Delhi
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Peoplewadethroughawaterloggedstreet inTughlakabadonThursdaymorning.Therain left severalarterial roadswaterloggedandledtotraffic snarls. Photos:AbhinavSaha

Dhaula Kuan, IIT flyover: Key
routes waterlogged; traffic hit

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

ASSURANCESFROMagenciesre-
sponsible for Delhi’s roads –
PWD, MCD and NDMC – that
they were ready for rains and
thatdrainshadbeendesiltedon
schedule ranghollowThursday
asseveralpartsofCentral,South
andSoutheastDelhiwere inun-
datedafterheavyrains.
Over the years, Delhi’s

drainage systemhas fallen prey
toencroachmentandpoorplan-
ning.Moststormwaterdrainsin
thecapitalaretheonesthathave
been carved out by the natural
flow of water over hundreds of
years.Withunplanneddevelop-
ment, many of themwere en-
croachedupon,coveredandob-

structed. Thismeant thatwater
didnothaveanoutlet anymore.
To add to the problems, several
sewer networks have been
mixedwith stormwater drains
and when it rains, the system
getsoverwhelmed.
Concretisationalsohasarole

to play, with very
littleopenspacere-
maining where
water can be ab-
sorbed into the
earth.
The Delhi gov-

ernment has
planned to put in
place a drainage
master plan that will work on
road redesign, clearing out key
stormwater drains, delinking
sewer lines from stormwater
drains,amongotherproblems,to

ridDelhiof theannualhardship.
PWDhad floated tenders to

appoint consultants to provide
solutionsfortheproblemsbeing
encounteredinwaterdischarge.
Thiswas supposed tohappen in
March but only two bidders
came forwardandbothof them

were rejected by
theassessor.
A new tender

was then floated in
May. The consult-
ant is expected to
provide actionable
andimplementable
solutions, along
witharoadmapfor

theengineeringsolutions.
Despite significantwaterlog-

ging, Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia said that out of
the seven key spots that faced

persistent problems, six did not
getfloodedthisyear."These6lo-
cations are Opposite ITO-WHO
Building,Minto Bridge, Zakhira
Underpass, JahangirpuriMetro
StationRoad,KaralaKanjhawala
Road,LoniRoundabout…Dueto
steps taken in the last year and
with the officials from the PWD
and other agencies keeping a
close watch in the last 4-5
months, the problem of water
loggingwassolved…Evenatthe
bridge at Prahaladpur, adequate
stepswere takenby the govern-
ment to get rid ofwater logging.
However, due toapoweroutage
and other problems on the first
dayoftherainyseason,therewas
a problem in the running of the
pumpand therewaswater log-
gingduetowhichthetraffichad
tobestopped,”Sisodia said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

AFTERTHE firstmonsoonshow-
ersdrenchedDelhi-NCRThursday
morning,severalarterial roads—
Pul Prahaladpur, Sarita Vihar,
Tughlakabad, AIIMS, Aurobindo
Marg,DhaulaKuanand Inderlok
amongothers—wereleftwater-
loggedandsawlongtrafficsnarls.
Trafficpolicereceived33wa-

terlogging calls fromkey routes
andissuedseveraladvisorieson
socialmediathroughouttheday.
Police issued warnings of

waterlogging at Pul Prahladpur
underpass. Both carriageways
remained shut and were re-
opened in the evening. Due to
this,densetrafficwasseenfrom
SaritaVihar toBadarpur.
Waterloggingalsoobstructed

traffic near Barapullah flyover.
Police said it affected traffic go-
ingfromLodhiunderpassandAI-
IMStowardsSaraiKaleKhanand
DND.Trafficinthisareareturned
tonormallater.Therewaswater-
logging at three different

stretches on the AIIMS round-
aboutaswell.TrafficonIITflyover
towardsMunirkawas hitwhen
a heavy vehicle broke down.
Officialsadviseddriverstoavoid
Aurobindo Marg from IIT to
Adchini in both directions,M B
Road from Khanpur T-point to
Tughlakabad Fort in both direc-
tions, andOuterRingRoad from
ChiragDelhi toSavitri Flyover.
In Tughlakabad, from

Govindpuri side, waterlogging
promptedcommuterstocrosson
“thelagaadis”orhandcarts,own-
ersofwhichchargedRs15atrip.
Officials also said traffic on

Ring Roadwas hit bywaterlog-
ging underDhaula Kuan flyover
in both directions between
Naraina and Moti Bagh and
Dhaula Kuan loops towards
GurgaonandNaraina.
While the newly opened

Pragati Maidan tunnel was re-
portedlyaffectedbywaterlogging
earlierintheday,onlyafewpud-
dleswere seen in the afternoon
withnormaltrafficmovement.
Police said PWD staff were

workingontheproblemandDJB

pumpswere removingwater.
TheMCD control rooms re-

ceived complaints ofwater log-
ging from around 30 places. A
senior official said pumpswere
deployed toclear thewater.

Gurgaonmullswork
fromhome advisory
Withseveralroadsbeingwa-

terloggedafterGurgaonsawin-
termittent rainfall in themorn-
ing, Deputy Commissioner
Nishant Kumar Yadav said the
administrationwill issueanad-
visory to corporate offices to
consider work from home for
employees on days of heavy
rainfall during monsoon.
Officials saidwaterloggingwas
seenatIFFCOChowk,nearBasai
Chowk,Sector4/5Chowk,South
City 1 near Mayom hospital,
RajivChowk,nearGalleriamar-
ket among others. At Hanuman
Chowk,commutershadtowade
through knee-deep water. On
NH-48, Narsinghpur-Khandsa
stretch, service laneswerewa-
terlogged, resulting in traffic
congestion.

AIIMSROUNDABOUT

PULPRAHALADPURUNDERPASS

1.RTRFlyover
2.RingRoad,AtmaRamCollege
3.MotiBagh
4.AdchiniT-Point
5.BhikajiCamaPlace
6.AIIMSandSafdarjungHospital
7.KasturbaNagar
8.Moolchandunderpass
9.AaliGaon
10.PulPrahaladpur
11.RTMHToSouthAvenue
12.MainTughlakRoadand
ClaridgeHotel
13.LaxmiNagar
14.MurgaMandi
15.ApsaraBorderto
AnandVihar
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WATERLOGGEDROUTES

8k ex-students
register for
DU centenary
chance exam ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND

NEWDELHI, JUNE30

WITHAcountrywidebanonsin-
gle-use plastic items setting in
from July 1, wholesalers and
shopownerssellingtheseitems
sayalternativestoplasticarefew
andstill pricey.
Manufacture, distribution,

import, stocking, sale anduse of
19single-useplasticitems,includ-
ing spoons, plates, straws, cups,
candysticks,earbudswithplastic
sticks, and packing film around
boxes,willbebannedfromJuly1,
according to the PlasticWaste
Management (Amendment)
Rulesnotified inAugust 2021by
the Ministry of Environment,
ForestandClimateChange.
Somewholesalesuppliersof

suchproducts say they stopped
purchasingstockawhileago.
Vinod Singh, awholesaler in

SadarBazaar,saidhestoppedbuy-
ing these fromfactories amonth
ago. “I have switched to items
made of paper fromNarela and
Bawana. Butover thepast three-
four days, prices of these paper
items have gone up as demand
hasgrown.Paperglassesused to
cost Rs 98 for 100pieces; it now
costsRs114.Alternativesarealso
moreexpensive.Apacketofplas-
tic spoonswould cost Rs 35-40.
Woodenonesarepricedbetween
Rs80-120.Customersarerunning
awaynowsincepriceshaverisen.
That’s a problem for business,”
Singhsaid.Heusedtosupplydis-
posables to canteens aswell, but
such places stopped asking for
plastic disposables around15 to
20daysago,headded.
Paper products are also not

durable, traders said. Rajeev
Sahni, who runs a shop selling
disposables, said, “The ban on
plastic isgood.Butweneedeas-

ily available, pocket-friendly al-
ternatives. Reusable crockery
can’t be used everywhere, and
alternatives are costly. Paper
glassesandplatesneeda filmof
plasticonthemtobeabletohold
liquid for sometime.”
Sincesuppliesfromfactories

andwholesalers have been low

recently, retailers have also not
beenpurchasingmuch,hesaid.
Anotherwholesaler in Sadar

Bazaar,DharamSingh,said,“Clear
alternatives need to be made
availableeasily...Therehavebeen
meetingswith representatives
from factories onwhat can be
done with items already pur-
chased, if itcanbereturned."
VinodSinghalsoaddedstock

isstill inthemarketassellerswill
be left withwhat they have al-
readypurchased.
Directionsandpublicnotices

wereissuedonensuringzeroin-
ventory on time, an environ-
mentdepartmentofficialsaid. If
that orderhasnotbeenobeyed,
thatwouldamount to losses for
theunits, asper theofficial.
Theofficialsaidenforcement

teams of theMCD, revenue de-
partment and Delhi Pollution
Control Committee will be out
on the field from Friday to en-

force the ban. Industrial units
foundmanufacturing banned
productswillbeshut,andprod-
uctswill be seized fromFriday.
Environmentaldamagecom-

pensationatarateofRs3,000per
machineperdaywill alsobe im-
posedonmanufacturers.Revenue
departmentofficials can impose
apenaltyunderprovisionsof the
Environment ProtectionAct, on
defaultingunitsstocking,import-
ingorsellingtheseitems.
A three-day fair to promote

useof alternativesbeginsFriday
atThyagrajStadium.“Asit’sana-
tional-level ban, theremight be
demand-sidemanagement,and
we should get some good cost-
effectivealternatives... itwilltake
sometime,” theofficial said.
As per data from the

EnvironmentDepartment from
2020, the city generates around
587tonnesperdayofsingle-use
plasticwaste.

Monsoon arrives, Delhi flounders

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA, JUNE30

NOIDA POLICE arrested a 22-
year-oldmanonThursdayforal-
legedly commentingonavideo
about the Udaipur killing and
praising theassailants.
Station Officer, Expressway

station, Sudhir Kumar said the
manhas been identified as Asif
Khan. “Khan liked and com-
mented on a video shared by a
newsportalonFacebook,wherein
themurderof tailorKanhaiyaLal
was being discussed andwhich
also contained a clipping of the
twoassailantswhowereboasting
aboutthe‘beheading’.Khancom-
mented ‘bohotbadhiyakiyamere
bhai (well donemybrother)’ on
thevideo.HisfriendsonFacebook

sawhis comment and clicked a
screenshotofthesame.(This)was
sooncirculatedamong residents
ofthevillageandacomplaintwas
filedbythevillagerslatelastnight
againstKhan,”Kumarsaid.
PolicesaidanFIRwasfiledun-

der IPC sections 505(2) (state-
mentscreatingorpromotingen-
mity, hatred or ill-will between
classes)and295A(deliberateand
malicious acts, intended to out-
ragereligiousfeelingsofanyclass
byinsultingitsreligionorreligious
beliefs). Khanwas arrested and
producedbefore amagistrate in
DistrictCourt,Surajpur,Thursday
morning, police said. Police
sought14-dayremandwhichwas
granted andKhanhasbeen sent
to Luksar Jail, they added. They
seized thephone allegedly used
byKhantocommentonthevideo.

NewDelhi:Over8,000formerDU
students have completed regis-
tration for the university’s ‘cen-
tenarychance’, asecondoppor-
tunitytocompletetheirdegrees.
Thursdaywasthelastdatefor

registeringfortheseexams.While
the number of peoplewhohad
filledtheformsexceeded12,000,
8,095 completed theprocess by
paying fees. “Wehave received
registrations from12,677people
for the centenary chance exams.
Ofthese,9,331filledtheformsand
8,095 have paid the fees,” said
DeanExaminationsDiwanRawat.
Registrations are open to ex-

studentswhowere in the final
yearoftheirundergraduate,post-
graduateandprofessionalcourses
andcouldnotcompletetheirde-
greeswithinthetimeperiod.ENS

Single-use plastic alternatives few, costly: Traders

Thecitygeneratesaround
587tonnesperdayof single-
useplasticwaste.Archive

COUNTRYWIDEBANKICKS INTODAY Udaipur killing: Noida
man held for ‘comment
praising two accused’

*33calls receivedby traffic police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

HEAVYRAINFALLmarkedtheon-
setof thesouthwestmonsoonin
Delhi on Thursday. Themaxi-
mum temperature plummeted
to 29.4 degrees Celsius at
Safdarjung,sevendegreesbelow
normal for this time of the year,
and11.5degreesbelowthemax-
imum temperature recordedon
Wednesday. This is the lowest
maximumtemperaturerecorded
inJuneinat least11years.
The Safdarjungweather ob-

servatory, which serves as a
marker for the city, recorded
116.6 mm of rainfall between
8.30amand5.30pm,thehighest
in the city. Much of this rainfall
was recorded before 2.30 pm,
with the intensity reducing in
the afternoon and evening. The
weather observatory on Lodhi
Roadrecordedaround107.6mm
till 5.30 pm, while the one at
Ridge in North Delhi recorded
65.2mm.Theweatherstationat
Palam recorded 31.8 mm, the
lowest amount in the city on
Thursday.
Till June 30, the city had a

deficit of around 67% in rainfall
for the month. However, the
rainfall on Thursday is likely to
havecovered thatdeficit.
Themonsoonhashitthecity

after a scorching summer that
wasNorthwestIndia'shottestin
122 years in March and April.

Bothmonths recordedmassive
deficitsinrainfall-Marchsawno
rainfall at all, while therewas a
deficit of 98% inApril inDelhi.
Cloudy skies andmoderate

rainfallorthundershowersareon
the forecast for Delhi on Friday.
The IMDissuedan 'orange' alert
for the city on Friday,which is a
warningtobeprepared.Theim-
pactexpectedincludestrafficdis-
ruptionandwateraccumulation.
The alert has been lowered to a
'yellow'onSaturdayandSunday
whenlightrainfallislikely.A'yel-
low'alertmeans 'beaware'.
Light rainfall remains on the

forecast till July 6, and themax-
imumtemperature isalso likely
to remain below 40 degrees till
July 6. On Friday, themaximum
temperature is likely to be
around32degreesCelsius.
Thesouthwestmonsoonalso

covered all of Uttar Pradesh,
Himachal Pradesh, and Jammu
andKashmironThursday. Itad-
vanced into parts of Punjab,
HaryanaandRajasthanaswell.

TUGHLAKABAD
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InTughlakabad, fromGovindpuri side,waterlogging
promptedcommuters tocrosson“thelagaadis”orhand
carts, theownersofwhichchargedRs15atrip.AbhinavSaha

Southwestmonsoonsets in,cityrecords
lowestmaxtempinJuneinat least11yrs

Sisodia saysout of 7key stretches that facedproblems, 6 saw improvement

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,490 9,238
ICU BEDS 2,132 2,049

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
27,141

NOIDA
June 29 June 30

Cases N/A 79
Deaths N/A 0
GURGAON
Cases 356 269
Deaths 1 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 258
OXYGENSUPPORT 51
VENTILATORSUPPORT 11

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,34,874

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June29 1,109 1,265 1 18,886
June30 865 1,276 0 19,435
Total 3,914* 19,04,699 26,261 3,90,68,488
*Total active cases inDelhi

Encroachment, poor urban planning add to waterlogging woes

New Delhi
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GOVT&POLITICS7
DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FALLING APART
LASTYEAR, the Trinamool Congress had created a splash in
Meghalayabyinductingasmanyas12MLAs,whowerewiththe
Congress,intheparty.TheMLAsincludedformerChiefMinister
MukulSangmaandformerAssemblySpeakerCharlesPyngrope,
whoiscurrentlyleadingthestateunitoftheTrinamoolCongress.
However,thepartyisnowstrugglingtokeepitsflocktogether.On
Wednesday, asTrinamoolCongressnational general secretary
AbhishekBanerjee,whoisoverseeingtheparty’sexpansionplans,
inaugurated theparty's office in the state, someof theMLAs
skippedtheprogramme,fuellingspeculationthattheyarelikely
toswitchovertootherregionalparties.

THANKING THE DOCS
ASTHEmedicalfraternitycontinuestoworktirelesslyround
the clock in the fight against the pandemic, Union Health
MinisterMansukhMandaviya,asaspecialgesture,expressed
his gratitude to the fraternity on Thursday, a day before the
country celebrates National Doctor’s Day. “...I thank all the
doctors fortheir immensecontributiontocreatingahealthy
India.Thedevotion&dedicationofourdoctorstowardsserv-
ing society, nation, and humanity by risking their own lives
will always be remembered as a saga of sacrifice& service,”
Mandaviyasaid inanemail.

GROUND REPORT
NATIONALCOMMISSION forMinorities Chairperson Sardar
IqbalSinghLalpurahaswrittentotheMinistryofMinorityAffairs
toreviewthePM's15-PointProgramme,whichspecificallylooks
atdevelopmentofminoritycommunities.Onvisits tothedis-
trictstomonitortheprogramme,officialsoftheNCMhavefound
thatmeetingshavenot beenheld regarding theworksunder
the government's flagship programme. Sources in the
Commissionsaidtheprogrammehasnotbeenreviewedbythe
Centreand,therefore,thereisnoinformationonwhetheritisac-
tuallyworkingorneedstobemodified. Lalpurasent the letter
totheSecretary,MinistryofMinorityAffairs,onMonday..

YOGESHNAIK
&VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE30

CHIEFMINISTEREknathShinde
and his deputy Devendra
Fadnavis, in their first Cabinet
meeting held after assuming
poweronThursday,overturned
thepreviousUddhavThackeray-
led government's decision of
moving the Metro 3 car shed
fromAarey inMumbai.
It was also decided in the

Cabinet that a special sessionof
thestate legislaturewillbecon-
vened on July 2 and 3 in
Mumbai, when the test of ma-
jorityandelectionoftheSpeaker
will beconducted.
Fadnavis directed the urban

development department offi-
cials to bring a proposal for
building the car shed at Aarey
before the Cabinet. He added
that the 33-km long under-
groundMetro project between
Colaba-Bandra-SEEPZwasstuck
because of a legal wrangle over
theKanjurmargplot,where the
previous Maha Vikas Aghadi
(MVA) government had pro-
posed tobuild thecar shed.
Fadnavis asked the bureau-

crats whether the courts could

be apprised through the advo-
cate general that the car shed
couldbebuiltatAareyitself.The
movewassecondedbyShinde.
Themovetoshiftthecarshed

from Aarey has been a major
boneof contentionbetweenthe
ShivSenaandits formerallyBJP.
A day after taking over reins

of the state, Thackeray, on
November 29, 2019, had over-
turned Fadnavis’ decision to
build thecar shedatAarey.
Several environmentalists in

Mumbai had opposed the con-
structionofthecarshedinAarey,
which is an extension of the

SanjayGandhiNationalParkand
a habitat for leopards and other
fauna. Environmentalists, who
had claimed that the car shed
would damage the lest big ves-
tigeofgreeneryinMumbai,were
backedbyAadityaThackeray.
Soon after theMVA govern-

mentcametopower,804acreof
landinAareywasdeclaredasre-
serve forest. It was sought to
build the car shed on an alter-
natepieceof landinKanjurmarg.
TheBombayHighCourthad,

however, put a spanner on one
of the biggest decisions of the
Thackeray government by im-

posingastayontheconstruction
of the shed at Kanjurmarg in
December 2020. The govern-
ment since then has not been
able to find a viable alternative
forbuilding thecar shed.
TheBJPhadclaimedthat the

decision tomove the car shed
from Aarey was being done to
satisfy Thackeray's ego and
woulddelay the constructionof
the undergroundMetro project
byfouryearsandincreaseitscost.
Thedecisionof thenewgov-

ernmentwas opposed by envi-
ronmentalists, who said that
theywillmovecourtagainstany
move to build the car shed in
Aarey.EnvironmentalistDStalin
ofNGOVanshakti said, “Wewill
oppose thematter in the court.
Theycan'tbuildthecarshedand
the Supreme Court has stayed
fellingof trees.''
Sanjiv Valsan of Save Aarey

Movement said, “There is a de-
tailedplan for integratedMetro
shed at Kanjurmarg,whichwill
do away theneed for a separate
carshedatAareyandThane.This
land at Kanjurmarg belongs to
the government. The MMRC
mustspareAareyand it is forest
area, flood plain of Mithi river
andhabitatofwildlife, including
leopards.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, PUNE, JUNE30

NCP PRESIDENT Sharad Pawar
on Thursday said that Uddhav
Thackeray’s over-reliance on
Eknath Shindewas one reason
behind the current political
predicamentfacedbyShivSena.
Addressing mediapersons,

Pawarsaidthebiggestchallenge
for the Shinde governmentwas
to gain credibility in the eyes of
Maharashtra’speopleinviewof
the circumstancesunderwhich
it was sworn in to power. He
claimed that BJP’s Devendra
Fadnavis was visibly unhappy
being made the deputy chief
minister andhasbeen forced to
accept the post due to pressure
frompartybosses.
“I believe that Uddhav

Thackeray’sworkingstyleissuch
that if he has faith in someone,
he gives him complete auton-
omy to work. We saw that he
hadgivencompleteresponsibil-
ity of operating the legislative
wing as well as the party to
Eknath Shinde. He handed him
the leadership. I do not know if
thisisthecausebehindwhathas
transpired,”Pawarsaid.
Expressing surprise over

Fadnavis’s appointment as the
deputy CM, Pawar said, “One
who has been the CM and has
worked as the leader of
Opposition has beenmade the
deputyCM.Therearethingsthat
you need to do if the order
comes fromDelhi or Nagpur. It
wasahugesurprisebutonceyou
wanttoenjoypoweratanycost,
then such things happen and
thatiswhatFadnavissawtoday.”
Maintainingthathehadspo-

ken to Shinde, congratulating
him after he became the CM,

Pawarsaid thatShindehadsuc-
ceeded inensuring that over40
MLAs left the Shiv Sena. “The
current ruling dispensation has
therequisitemajorityandother
parties needed to gracefully ac-
cept this reality.”
Pawar further said that cen-

tralagenciesliketheEDwerebe-
ingusedtotargetandpressurise
politicalopponents.Heclaimed
thathehasreceivednoticesfrom
theincome-taxdepartmentover
the last few days seeking infor-
mationaboutpropertyaffidavits
that he had filedwhile contest-
ing Lok Sabha elections. “I have
got I-T notices asking for prop-
erty details that I had shown in
theaffidavitfiledfor2004,2009
and 2019 Lok Sabha elections
and the 2020 Rajya Sabha elec-
tion,”Pawarsaid.
Taking on Governor Bhagat

Singh Koshyari, Pawar said, “He
needs to reflect on his conduct
andwork towards restoring the
prestigeoftheGovernor'soffice.”
Shiv Sena and Congress

claimed they are not surprised
withShindebecomingCM.
“I knew they will make

EknathShindetheCM.Thismust
have been the deal. Otherwise,
why would so many MLAs go
runningtoSuratandGuwahati...
it is clear that theywerework-
ing on a deal for the last one
year,” ShivSenaMPSanjayRaut
said.

AJAYJADHAV
PUNE, JUNE30

EKNATH SHINDE comes from
Dare village of Satara district.
Dare is one of the 105 villages
alongKoynariverthatareindes-
perate need of basic facilities
such as, a school, hospital, and
proper roads. Upbeat with
Shinde's elevation as CM, resi-
dentsof thesevillagesarehope-
ful that their problemswill fi-
nallybeaddressed.
With about 30 houses, Dare

itselfissituatedinaremote,back-
wardbelt,about70kmfromthe
hill town of Mahableshwar on
Sahyadri foothills. The village is
skirted by the forest reserve on
onesideandKoynaontheother.
Most of its houses are locked
these days as their inhabitants
aremigrantlabourerswhowork
inMumbai and Pune in the ab-
senceofanyregularsourceof in-
comeinthevillage.
“We have just received the

news of Eknath Shinde becom-
ing the Chief Minister of the
state.Thevillagersarehappyand
hopeful to see development in

the village,” said Dare village
sarpanchLaxmanShinde.
AnandNalwadeofWalnevil-

lage near Dare said the 105 vil-
lages along Koyna river have
been struggling for long due to
lack of development. “Shinde
was the only hope for us to re-
solve our issues.We are happy
thathehasbecometheCM.Life
willchangeforusnowastheCM
is fromourarea,”hesaid.
Themain issue for these vil-

lagesistherehabilitationofpeo-
pleaffecteddue toconstruction
of Koyna dam, Nalawade said,
adding that he was confident
Shindewill resolve the issue.
“The children have to cross

therivertoattendschoolandthe
ailing residentsof thesevillages
havetotravela longdistancefor
medical assistance. All these
would end as the new CMwill
bring in a lot of development
work,”hesaid.
There is neither a school nor

ahospitalinDare,withthenear-
est place for the villagers to ac-
cess any educational or health
facilities being Tapola which is
50 kms by road or 10 kms by
boatandissituatedontheother

side of Koyna. It does have two
helipads as Shinde always ar-
rivesbyachopper.
TanajiSapkalofneighbouring

Gaodoshi village said, “We are
keentomeetthenewCMwhois
fromarea.Hewillchangeourlives
for good. The areadoesnothave
properroadandisconnectedonly
byabridgeonKoynariver."
Thesevillagesarealsoprone

toheavy rainfall leading to land-
slides, he pointed out. Sapkal,
whohas led theShivSena in the
Koynaareainthepast, said, “The
area is politically dominated by
NCPbutnowtheShivSenaunder
ShindewillgrowinKoynaaswell
asotherpartsofSataradistrict.”
Accordingtohisaffidavitthat

Shinde, a four-timeMLA from
Thane'sKopri-Pachpakhadicon-
stituency,filedwiththeElection
Commission for contesting the
2019assemblypoll,hehas12.45
acresofagriculturallandinDare
while his son and Sena MP
ShrikantShindeowns22.68acre
of land in thevillage. The family
is building a palatial farmhouse
on their land that will also see
Dare'sfirstconcreteroadlinking
it to thevillage road.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BEIJING, JUNE30

CHINAON Thursday voiced its
opposition to India’s reported
plans to hold the next year’s
meeting of G-20 leaders in
Jammu and Kashmir, echoing
close ally Pakistan’s objection,
and underlined that relevant
sides should avoid “unilateral
moves” thatmay “complicate”
thesituation.
“We have noted this latest

development,” Chinese Foreign
Ministry spokesperson Zhao
LijiantoldreportersonThursday
while replying to a question
fromtheofficialmedia.
“China’s position on the

Kashmir issue is consistent and
clear-cut. The Kashmir issue, a
disputeleftfromthepast,should
be peacefully and properly ad-
dressed in accordancewith the
UNCharter,SecurityCouncilres-
olutions and bilateral agree-
ment,”Zhaosaid.
He said the “parties con-

cerned need to avoid unilateral
moves thatmay complicate the
situation.Effortsshouldbemade
tosettlethedisputethroughdia-
logue and consultation so as to
maintainregionalpeaceandsta-
bility.” Stating that the G20 is a
premier forum for international

economic and financial cooper-
ation, Zhao said, “we call on all
major economies to focus on
steady recovery of the world
economy,avoidpoliticisingrele-
vantcooperationandmakepos-
itive contributions to improving
globaleconomicgovernance.”
Asked whether China, a

member of G20, would attend
themeeting to be held in 2023,
hesaid,“Wewilllookatwhether
Chinawill attend themeeting.”
To another question on the

China-Pakistan Economic
CorridorinPoKandIndia’sobjec-
tions over it, Zhao said the “two
mattersarecompletelydifferent
innature.Chinahasundertaken
someprojectsinPakistantohelp
itgrowitseconomyandimprove
people's livelihood. These proj-
ectsareinPakistan-occupiedar-
eas of Kashmir,” Zhao said, per-
hapsarareoccasionwhenChina
hasdescribedPoKinthisway.

Lucknow: Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath on
Thursday said his government
will soon start mapping each
familyinthestatetoconnectone
memberofeachhouseholdwith
joborself-employment.Tofacil-
itate employment in such fami-
lies, the government would is-
sue“parivar cards”,headded.
The CMwas speaking after

distributing loan certificates to
handicraft artisans and entre-
preneursata loan fair.
“The then government (led

by SP) did not take interest de-
spite availability of various
schemes. Therewas no paucity
of funds,”hesaid. ENS

VIDHATRIRAO
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

ON JUNE 28, responding to a
question on the arrests of
AltNewsco-founderMohammed
Zubair and activist Teesta
Setalvad, BJP spokesperson
Gaurav Bhatia at a press confer-
ence in New Delhi suggested
protestsagainstthesameshowed
“thereisapoisonousecosystem”.
Bhatiawentontoaccusethe

Congress of supporting andop-
posing judicial actions asper its
convenience.
Threedaysearlier,onJune25,

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah,
speaking to news agency ANI,
alsoused theword “ecosystem”
to describewhat had followed

the 2002 riots. Commenting on
the Supreme Court order up-
holding the clean chit to the
NarendraModi government in
theriots,Shahsaid:“BJP’spoliti-
cal rivals, journalistswho came
topoliticsforideology,andsome
NGOstogetherpublicisedtheal-
legations. They had a strong
ecosystem so everyone started
believing lies tobethetruth.”
Notjustincontextof thevio-

lenceandprotests,theBJPacross
ranks has taken to using the
word “ecosystem” in all situa-
tions–fromintroducingthegov-
ernment’s policies to attacking
its rivals – including Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.
On June 14, during the row

over party spokespersonNupur
Sharma's remarks on the

Prophet,BJPnationalspokesper-
son Gopal Krishna Agarwal,
speakingtoTheFinancialExpress,
said: “The party has stated that
werespectall religions.Thecur-
rentdebateisanover-amplifica-
tion by the anti-BJP ecosystem,
harbouringahiddenagenda.”
OnMay20,whileaddressing

partyworkers in Jaipurvirtually,

PMModi said eight years of his
governmenthavebeendedicated
to“goodgovernance”and“social
justice”,andthattheBJPmustnot
“fall intothetrap”ofsomepoliti-
cal partieswith an “ecosystem”
to divert the country's attention
frommainmatters.
Earlier, on March 15, PM

Modiwhilespeakingof the film

The Kashmir Files, on the Pandit
exodus, at a partymeeting said
that “instead of assessing the
film on the basis of facts and
truth, a campaign is on to dis-
credit it”. He blamed an “entire
ecosystem” that “opposes any-
onewhotriestoshowthetruth”.
Assam Chief Minister

Himanta Biswa Sarmaused the
sameword,inatweetpostedon
February 13: “Congress has de-
velopedanecosystem&thepeo-
ple part of this ecosystemmay
toleratethingsagainstIndia,but
they'll not tolerate anything
against the Gandhis. Today, no
one listens to them.”
On February 6, 2020, speak-

ing in Parliament as protests
raged against the Citizenship
(Amendment) Act, the PMsaid:

“I'mthankfultotheCongressand
theirecosystemforcreatingafuss
around the CAA. If they did not
opposeit, thecountrywouldnot
haveseenthroughtheirrealface.”
OnMarch 26, 2021, during

theelectioncampaigninBengal,
Union Home Minister Amit
Shah, while speaking to CNN
News 18 on the issue of illegal
immigrantsinWestBengal,said:
“Infiltrationcannotbecontrolled
by the Central govt alone. It is
controlled by an entire ecosys-
tem.IfaDM(DistrictMagistrate)
orSP(Superintendentof Police)
promotes infiltration under the
stateadministration’spolicy,the
BSF(BorderSecurityForce)can-
not stop it. An ecosystemhas to
bebuilt to stopsuchactivities”.
It’s not just in the negative

sensethattheBJPusesthisword.
Thepartyalsosees it favourably
incontextof thepoliciesit is im-
plementing.
While rolling out the 2022

Budget, Financial Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman used the
wordsix times.
UnionministerPurialsoused

thewordwhilepraisingthegov-
ernment's efforts on the coron-
avirus.“Weproducedanecosys-
temwhichtodaymadeusoneof
the leading manufacturers of
vaccines,”hesaid.
On July 16, 2021, PMModi

talked about making India
among the “fastest-growing
startup ecosystems in the
world”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Ecosystem: BJP’s new go-to word for both criticism and self-praise

Now, development will follow:
people cheer in Shinde’s village

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JUNE30

WHEN THEIR leader Eknath
Shinde left Goa forMumbai on
Thursdayafternoon,therebelShiv
SenaMLAs backing him stayed
back at the Taj Resort and
ConventionCentre inGoaasde-
cided,assuringhimoffullsupport.
Hours later, they spokewith

himthroughavideo-conferenc-
ing facility. Soon after, videos of
themdancing in a banquet hall
surfacedonsocialmedia.
“Theydid that inexcitement.

This announcementwas unex-
pectedforeveryone,”saidDeepak
Kesarkar,MLAfromSawantwadi
in Maharashtra and the
spokespersonfortheShivSena’s
breakaway‘Shinde’ faction.
LateThursdaynight,hoursaf-

ter becoming theChiefminister,
ShindewassettoreturntoGoato
meet the MLAs. Sources said
Shindewas expected to arrive
around1amandthefactionofhis
MLAswhowatchedhisswearing-
inceremonyonalargeTVscreen
inGoawaswaiting towelcome
him.“Weareeagerlywaitingfor
him to come.Wewill have a lit-
tlewelcomeceremonywhenhe
arrives,” anMLAsaid.
Behindlayersofsecurityand

curbsontheirmovement,MLAs
backingShindehadacelebration

of sorts at their hotel in Dona
Paula after BJP leaderDevendra
Fadnavis declared in Mumbai
that Shindewould be the next
ChiefMinisterofMaharashtra.
“Before hewas sworn-in as

CM,Shinde-sahebspoketoallof
us(onvideoconference)andsaid
hewouldhavelikedallofustobe
therebuthehastotakeoaththis
evening,”oneMLAsaid.“Wetold
himtogoahead;thatwearewith
him.Themoodhereisofcelebra-
tion. We are thrilled that our
leaderhasbecometheCM.”
“Wewill return toMumbai

on Saturday to vote for the
Assembly Speaker. Saturday is
an auspicious day…. We will
praytoLordHanumantogiveus
strength,”Kesarkar said.
Shinde, Kesarkar claimed,

has received the blessings of
Maharashtra’s senior-most po-
litical leader, SharadPawar.
HintingatShinde’scloselinks

with the Thackerays, Kesarkar
said, “It was Balasaheb’s (Bal
Thackeray)wishthata trueShiv
Sainik should become the Chief
Minister. Today his wish has
come true. Even Uddhav-ji had
said that hewould be happy if
Shindewentthere(withBJP)and
becameCM…”
Shrikant Shinde, KalyanMP

and Shinde’s son,whowas also
lodgedatthehotelinGoa,leftfor
MumbaionThursdayevening.

ChiefMinisterEknathShinde’s supporterscelebrate inMahableshwar, thenearest town
fromhisnativevillageofDare inSataradistrict. PreshitGandhi

MaharashtaChiefMinisterEknathShindeandDeputyCM
DevendraFadnavisatRajBhavaninMumbai.NarendraVaskar

Holding G-20 meet in
J&K may complicate
situation, says China

ChineseForeignMinistry
spokespersonZhaoLijian. File

Yogi govt to
map families
under job plan

At Goa hotel, new CM’s
comrades celebrate, to
return home tomorrow

CM Shinde startswith veto
to Uddhav’s Aarey shed plan

Uddhav handed
over leadership to
Shinde, says Pawar
ClaimsFadnavisunhappywithpost

SharadPawar. File

YOGESHNAIK
&VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE30

THEBJP’S decision to handover
theCM’s post to rebel Shiv Sena
leaderEknathShindehassentthe
UddhavThackeray’sSenafaction
in a tizzy. It feels there is a larger
gameplantodecimatetheparty.
According to party insiders,

the Thackeray camp is appre-
hending that the Shinde faction
willattempttotakeovernotonly
theremaininglegislatorsbutalso
theShivSenaBhavan–theparty’s
headquartersinMumbai’sDadar.
Anticipatingabattlebetween

Thackeray andShindeoverwho
controls the “real Sena”, Aaditya
Thackeray-led Yuva Sena has
comeintheforefrontsincethere-
bellion and is rallying support in
Mumbai.Theyouthwingisonthe
Shinde factionbyholding rallies
ofpartyworkersineverywardof
thestate,alongwithsocialmedia
campaigns.Aadityahasheldover
10 such rallies andmeetings in
Mumbaitointeractwithworkers.
Veteran Sena leaderGajanan

Kirtikar said, “We don’t know
whatAmitShahwants.Theyhave
taken50MLAsand theywant to
break our party completely.We
willnotletthishappen.”
Formerminister Anil Parab

said, “I have seen good andbad
days in life. I have fought on the
streetsandalsomadestrategiesfor
theparty.TheMLAshavegone,but
theSainiksontheroadsidearestill
withus.NarayanRanealsobroke
away and took away somepeo-
ple... EknathShinde isnot as im-
pressiveasRane. Lessnumberof
Sainikswillgowithhim.Uddhavji
ismeetingpeopledailynow.We
willbuildourpartyagain.”
AThackeraycampleadersaid

theShindegroupwantedto take
over Sena Bhavan. “But all our
shakhasandtheSenaBhavanare
innameofatrustthathasleaders
likeSubhashDesai...thesecan'tbe
takenawayfromus.”

Uddhav camp
apprehends
attempt to
decimate party

New Delhi
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DEEPMUKHERJEE
&HAMZAKHAN
UDAIPUR, JAIPUR, JUNE30

RAJASTHAN CHIEF Minister
Ashok Gehlot Thursday visited
the family of Kanhaiya Lal, the
tailor in Udaipur who was
hacked to death by two men,
Mohammad Riyaz and Ghouse
Mohammad, for allegedly shar-
ingremarksmadebyBJP’sNupur
SharmaontheProphet.Speaking
to reportersoutside,Gehlot said
he wanted the National
InvestigationAgency(NIA)tofile
achargesheetinafast-trackcourt
assoonaspossible.
Meanwhile,thetwoaccused

were produced before a local
court here, which sent them to
judicial custody for 14 days. A
seniorpoliceofficersaidtheNIA
will seek their remand.
Rajasthan ATS officials said the
state police had sought judicial

custody of the two accused so
that a test identification parade
canbedone.
InDelhi,NIAsourcessaidthe

agencywasexploringaninterna-
tional conspiracy aswell as in-
volvementofaself-motivatedlo-
calterrorgroup.“Wehaven'tyet
taken custody of the accused.
Their electronic devices are still
beingforensicallyexamined.Itis
tooearlytoreachaconclusionon
whether the accusedwere part
of any terror group or acted on
theirown,”saidanNIAofficer.

“TheNIA should takeup this
case in a fast-track court. The
chargesheet should be filed as
soon as possible so that punish-
ment can be awarded,” said
Gehlot,whowasaccompaniedby
stateCongresschiefGovindSingh
Dotasra,RevenueMinisterRamlal
JatandDirectorGeneralofPolice
MLLather. “Wewant theNIA to
do a time-bound investigation
andseehowtheaccusedcanget
sentencing within a month.
People are angry. I hope theNIA
understandsthesesentiments.”

On allegations that the state
policedidn’t provideprotection
to Lal despite his complaint of
threat, Gehlot said it is “natural
thatallegationsaremadeinsuch
atime”andtheNIAwouldinves-
tigateall angles.
"The Chief Minister met us

today and gave us a cheque for
Rs 50 lakh. He also assured that
oneperson fromthe familywill
beprovidedagovernment job,"
saidYash, Lal’s son.
Earlierduringtheday,speak-

ing to ANI news agency, Gehlot
saidtheincidentinUdaipurwas
not a case of enmity between
tworeligionsbutanactofterror-
ism.Healso appealed topeople
tomaintain peace. Gehlot later
wenttothelocalhospitalwhere
Ishwar Singh, Lal's employee
whowas injured during the at-
tack, isundergoing treatment.
On Wednesday, Rajasthan

Minister of State for Home
Rajendra Singh Yadav had said
that Ghouse Mohammad had
beentoKarachiin2014andbeen
making phone calls to Pakistan
“forthelast2-3years”.DGPLather
hadsaidGhousehadgonetovisit
the office of Dawat-e-Islami in
Karachi.TheDeLisaSunniIslamic
proselytising group founded in
Pakistanin1981.

WITHENS,DELHI

ChiefMinisterAshokGehlotmeets thefamilyofKanhaiya
Lal inUdaipuronThursday.PTI

Assailants
producedbefore
localcourt,sentto
judicialcustody
for14days

DEEPMUKHERJEE
UDAIPUR, JUNE30

ABOUT3KMfromthemarketin
Udaipur where Kanhaiya Lal, a
tailor, was hacked to death on
Tuesday, isasmallgeneralstore,
on the ground floor of a two-
storeyhouseinRazaColony.The
shop is locked, as is the house.
Two police constables stand
guardoutside.Boththeshopand
the house belong to Ghouse
Mohammad, one of the two
menwhokilledLal.
Thecolonyispartofthelarger

Khanjipeer locality inUdaipur, a

predominantlyMuslim neigh-
bourhood. Neighbours said that
Ghouse,inhis30s,mostlykeptto
himself.“Hewasdeeplyreligious.
He kept to himself. We never
heardhisnamebeingassociated
with any sort of violence,” said

MohammedRafique,aresident.
MohammedUmar, another

neighbour,saidGhouse,afather
of two,was earlier a “collection
agent” with an investment
agency. “Manypeople fromthis
localitywouldmakedailyrecur-
ringdepositswithhim.Afterthe
company got entangled in alle-
gationsof fraud,many lost their
money. Thereafter, he, along
withhisfather,openedageneral
store,”hesaid.
“No father ormotherwould

want their children to be crimi-
nals.It’sbecauseofoutsideinflu-
ence.Adayaftertheincident,his
fatherbrokedownandsaid, ‘Isne

kya kara. Usne namera izzat ka
khayal kara, namera buzurgi ka
khayal kara’ (What did he do?
Neither did he care formyhon-
our, nor for my old age),” said
Shama Khan, a resident of the
area,addingthatGhouse'sfamily
left thehouseshortlyafter that.
A few houses away, down a

descending lane, is the house
where Mohammad Riyaz, the
secondaccusedwhoisalsoinhis
30s, used to live. The house is
locked, and policemen are de-
ployedoutside.
“I had rentedout two rooms

onthegroundfloortoRiyaz—he
movedhere on June12. Riyaz is

a welder, andwas staying here
withhiswifeandtwochildren. I
didn’t find anything suspicious
about him. I had asked him for
somerentinadvancebuthesaid
hecouldn'tpayit.His family left
aftertheincident. Iamyettoget
my rent,” said thehouseowner,
alsonamedMohammedUmar.
QayyumBaig, awelderwho

workedwith Riyaz earlier, said
the latter had beenworking in
Udaipurforthelasttwodecades.
Aseniorpoliceofficerwhois

part of the investigation team
saidthatprimafacie, itappeared
thatRiyazhadwelded theknife
used tokill Lal.

Guwahati:Condemningthebru-
talkillingofatailorinRajasthan's
Udaipur, AIUDF president
Badruddin Ajmal Thursday
termed it as “un-Islamicand in-
human”.
TrueMuslims do not insti-

gate or support violence or
crimes, the chief of All India
United Democratic Front
(AIUDF), a political party based
in Assam, said on the killing of
tailor Kanhaiya Lal over a social
mediapost.
“I strongly condemn the

killing as it is un-Islamic, inhu-
man, brutal and not acceptable
inacivilisedsociety,”Ajmalsaid
inastatement.
Ajmal said that none have

the right to take the law into
theirhands.“Wedemandathor-
ough investigation into the en-
tireincidentandthattheperpe-
tratorsof thecrimebegiventhe
highest punishment under the
law of the land, irrespective of
theirreligionorcommunity,”the
DhubriMPsaid. PTI

Rajasthan CMmeets family of killed
tailor, asks NIA to fast-track case

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH, JUNE30

THE PUNJAB Vidhan Sabha
Thursday passed a resolution
againsttheAgnipathdefencere-
cruitment scheme terming it
“neither in the best interests of
nationalsecuritynoroftheyouth
of this country” and demanded
its immediate rollback. The BJP,
which has two legislators in the
117-member House, opposed
the resolution, which garnered
unanimoussupportofotherop-
position parties including the
Congress, Shiromani Akali Dal
andtheBahujanSamajParty.
Punjab has become the first

statewhich passed a resolution
against theAgnipathscheme.
Moving the resolution, Chief

Minister BhagwantMann said
theAgnipathschemewasagainst
thecountry’syouthand“likelyto
createdissatisfactionamongthe
youth who wish to serve the
armed forces” for a lifetime. He
saidthathewillsoonraisetheis-
suewith theprimeministerand
theUnionhomeministerandwill
demandits rollbackorrefer it to
adefencecommittee.
MannaskedBJPleaderstoget

their sons recruitedasAgniveers
andlaterengagethemassecurity

guardsoutsidepartyoffices. The
remarkwasareferencetoastate-
mentbyBJPnationalgeneralsec-
retaryKailashVijayvargiya.
BJP member Ashwani

Sharmasaidthatthethereshould
notbeanypoliticsondefenceand
security.“Whenchiefsofallthree
services have supported the
scheme,arewewiserthanthem
tocondemnit?,”heasked.One accused had a general store, other was a welder

MohammadRiyaz (left);
GhouseMohammad

Kolkata: After naming Bengal
Leader of Opposition Suvendu
Adhikari, the main accused in
the Saradha scam Sudipto Sen
Thursday accused Trinamool
Congress leaderMukulRoyand
Congress's Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhuryofbeinginvolvedin
themulti-crorePonzi scheme.
On June 18, Sen had sent a

prisoner’s petition to the chief
metropolitanmagistrate, nam-
ing Adhikari. Speaking to re-

portersonThursday,Senclaimed
he had also mentioned the
namesofRoyandChowdhuryin
the letter.
Sen,whohadbeenproduced

in court in an old case on
Thursday, claimedhehad “paid
Rs 90 lakh to Suvendu for the
construction of amarket in the
Kanthi municipality area. He
(Suvendu)oncetookRs50lakh.
Hehastakenmoneyfrommein
differentways.” ENS
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Main accused names
Mukul Roy, Adhir Ranjan

SARADHASCAM

Udaipur killing
is inhuman and
un-Islamic, says
AIUDF chief

Chandigarh: The Punjab
AssemblyThursdaypasseda
resolution recommending
that the state government
urge the Centre to not alter
the“natureandcharacter”of
Panjab University. “This
House is concerned about
theattemptsbeingmadeby
some vested interests to
push thematter for change
ofstatusofPanjabUniversity
into a Central University on
onepretextoranother,”read
the the resolution. The BJP,
whichhastwomembers,op-
posed the resolution and
askedwhethertherewasac-
tually a proposal to turn PU
intoacentraluniversity.ENS

RESOLUTIONAGAINST
CHANGINGP.U.STATUS

Punjab Assembly
passes Agnipath
resolution: ‘Not in
country’s interest’

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA, JUNE30

ELEVEN SIKHS evacuated from
AfghanistanThursdayarrivedin
Delhibearingtheashesofacom-
patriot killed in the attack on a
Kabulgurdwara.
The Islamic State Khorasan

Province (ISKP) had claimed re-
sponsibilityfortheJune18attack
on Gurdwara Dashmesh Pita
Guru Gobind Singh Karte
Parwan.
TheashesofSawinderSingh,

whowas one of the twopeople
killedintheattack,werebrought
to Delhi where his family lives.
Raqbir Singh, whowas injured
during the attack, was also

amongthegroup.
Also among the 11 was

AjmeetSingh,28,wholosthisfa-
ther and paternal uncle in the
March2020attackonGurdwara
Har Rai Sahib. An Islamic State
gunmanhadstormed thegurd-
wara inKabul, killing at least 25
AfghanSikhs.
Ajmeet,whohad shifted his

mother and siblings toDelhi af-
ter his father Soorjan Singh and
uncleSardarSinghdied,toldThe
IndianExpress:“Itfeelsreallybad
when you are forced to leave
your own country, but every-
thing is over for us in
Afghanistan.Ilostmyeverything
there,my father anduncle both
were shot dead in 2020 attack...
even then I kept staying there

thinkingthingswillbebetterbut
now I couldn't have waited to
losemyself because had I died,
what would have happened to
mymother, brother and sister...
howwould theysurvive?”
Ajmeet arrived after aban-

doning his medicine shop in
Kabul.“Wedon’tknowwhatwill
happen to our shops and busi-
nesses back home in Kabul but
rightnowitwasmostimportant
to save our lives and come as
soon as visawas issued. Seeing
the current situation, I have no
plans to return to Afghanistan,”
saidAjmeet.Hesayshehaslittle
idea of how hewill start a new
life inDelhi.
SGPC president Harjinder

SinghDhami said thegurdwara

body paid for their travel ex-
penses.
“The transfer of Afghanmi-

norities to India is being facili-
tated by the Shiromani
Gurdwara Parbandhak
Committee (SGPC) in coordina-
tion with us,” said Puneet
Chandhok, president, Indian
WorldForum.
The representatives of SGPC

and Afghan Hindu and Sikh
community leaders were pres-
entattheairporttowelcomethe
group.
AsofMarch2020, therewere

around650-700AfghanSikhsand
HindusinAfghanistan.However,
sincetheattackonGurdwaraHar
Rai Sahib in Kabul onMarch 25
that year,when25AfghanSikhs

werekilled,mostmembersofthe
community have been evacuat-
ingtoIndiainbatches.
After the Taliban took over

Kabul in August last year, three
batches of Afghan Sikhs had ar-
rived inDelhi, including former
SikhMPsNarinderSinghKhalsa
and Anarkali Kaur Honoryar.
BeforeThursday'sbatchof11,the
last batch had arrived on
December 10, 2021 when 103
Afghan Sikhs and Hindus had
landed inDelhi.
Around 140-150 Afghan

SikhsandHindus still remain in
Afghanistan.AftertheJune18at-
tack, the government of India
has issued 111 visas for their
evacuation to Delhi while the
rest remainpending.

‘HURTS TO LEAVE OWN COUNTRY, BUT IT’S ALL OVER FOR US IN AFGHANISTAN’

After Kabul gurdwara attack, 11 Afghan Sikhs arrive in Delhi

TheSikhs fromAfghanistanarereceivedat theDelhi
AirportonThursday. TashiTobgyal

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE30

FINANCIALDEVIATIONandmis-
appropriationofMGNREGSfunds
worth at least Rs22.39 crorehas
beendetected inKeraladuring a
socialauditconductedinasection
of village panchayats in four
monthsof lastfiscal.
Theauditreportwasprepared

byKerala Social Audit Society in
296 out of the 941 village pan-
chayats.Theauditwasconducted
fromDecemberlastyeartoMarch
thisyear.
“Theactualmagnitudeof the

lootingoftheCentre’sfundwould
bemuchmore as the auditwas
heldonlyinasectionofpanchay-
ats,thattooonlyforfourmonths,”
said a source in theKerala Social
Audit Society. “Thesocial audit, a
crucialmandatorycomponentof
theMGNREGS,couldnotbecon-
ducted inmajority of the pan-
chayats for want of village re-
source persons, who vet the
implementationoftheschemeat
thegrassrootslevel.”
Kerala Social Audit Unit

DirectorNRamakanthansaidthe
findings of the social audit have
been communicated to the re-
spectiveCollectors inalldistricts.
“It is the responsibility of the
Collectorstorecoverthemoney.”
According to sources, funds

weremisappropriated inmany
ways – largely through fake en-
triesinthemusterroll.Payments
wereillegallymadetoaccountsof
thosewhohavenotworked,those
who are abroad and even to ac-
countsofgovernmentemployees
atcivicbodies.Inworksmeantfor
assetcreation,fakebillsweresub-
mitted to pocketmoney. Local
politicians, belonging to parties
which rule thepanchayats,were
found tohavemade fakemuster
rolls during civil works under-
takenaspartofassetcreation.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MGNREGS fund
misappropriation
of Rs 22 cr in
Kerala: Social
audit report JIMMYLEIVON

IMPHAL, JUNE30

ATLEASTeightpeoplewerekilled
andmore than50weremissing
after a massive landslide hit a
campoftheTerritorialArmy(TA)
inNoneydistrictofManipurearly
Thursdaymorning, officials said.
Seven of those dead were TA
jawans and onewas a Railways
workerengaged in theconstruc-
tionoftheImphal-Jiribamrailway
project,saidsources.
TheTAisdeployednearTupul

RailwayStation inNoneydistrict
for the protection of the under-
constructionrailwayline.
A statement by theDefence

PublicRelationsOffice in Imphal
saidthe Army and the Assam
Rifles are engaged in the rescue
operations.Egineeringequipment
at the site too has been pressed
intotherescueefforts, itstated.
The massive debris has

blocked theEjai River, creating a
reservoirthatmayinundatelow-

lying areas, according to the
NoneyDeputyCommissioner.
An advisory issued by the

DeputyCommissionersaid:“Due
to the unfortunate landslide
whichoccurredatTupulyardrail-

way construction camp,where
casualtiesarebeingreportedand
dozens buried alive, the flowof
theriverhasalsobeenobstructed
bythedebris,creatingadam-like
storage condition which if

breachedwillwreakhavoctothe
low-lying areasof Noneydistrict
headquarters…”
Thirteenpeoplewererescued

till5.30amandarebeingtreated
at theNoneyArmyMedicalunit,
saidthestatement.Morethan50
people,however,arestillmissing,
according to sources,with fresh
landslidesandbadweatheraffect-
ing rescue operations. The
DefencestatementsaidArmyhel-
icopterswereonstandby,waiting
fortheweathertoclear.
A large number of National

DisasterResponseForceandState
DisasterResponse Forceperson-
nel, too, have beendeployed for
theoperation,withpoliceanddis-
trictofficialsassistingthem.
Manipur Chief Minister N

Biren Singh visited the area to
oversee the rescue operations.
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
spoke to the ChiefMinister and
Railway Minister Ashwini
Vaishnawon the incident. Shah
saidtwomoreNDRFteamswere
ontheirwaytothesite.

8 dead, over 50 missing after landslide
hits Territorial Army camp in Manipur

Rescueoperationsafter the landslide inNoneydistrict. PTI

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE, JUNE30

AFTERTWOconsecutiveseasons
of surplus rainfall recordeddur-
ing June of 2020 and 2021, the
monsoon season in the country
this year has seen an 8 per cent
deficit,whichiswithinthenormal
range. The all-India June rainfall
this year is 152.3mmagainst the

normal of 165.3mm (based on
1971–2021data).
A total of 18 states, including

Kerala,MaharashtraandDelhi,are
staringat large rainfall deficits as
the season transitions into July.
Since2002,theall-IndiaJunerain-
fallendedasdeficientfor11years
(seebox),with2009and2014re-
mainingamongthedriest.
Though the southwestmon-

soonarrivedoverKerala onMay

29, its progress this year has re-
mainedsluggish.
June, the onsetmonthof the

southwestmonsoonalloverIndia,
is usually filledwith large-scale
rainfallvariations.“Normally, the
rainfallvariationsarehighduring
themonsoon onset and with-
drawal months,” said Dr D
Sivananda Pai, senior forecaster
and director at the Institute for
ClimateChangeStudies,Kerala.

Monsoon in June sees 8% deficit

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JUNE30

AFTER LAWRENCE Bishnoi,
PunjabPolicehavenowtakencus-
tody of gangster Jagdeep Singh,
who toowas lodged in Delhi’s
Tiharjail, toinvestigatehisrolein
the murder of Punjabi singer
SidhuMoosewalalastmonth.
Singh, also known as Jaggu

Bhagwanpuria, is considered
close to Bishnoi. AMansa court
Thursdaysenthimtosevendays’
custody.
Withmorethan65casesreg-

istered against him—mostly in
Punjab—Bhagwanpuria came
intowiderprominenceduringthe
term of Amarinder Singh’s
Congressgovernmentoverhisal-
legedlinkstotwostatepoliticians.
Hewas in Tihar jail over a case
lodgedundertheMCOCA.
Bhagwanpuriawas brought

on transit remand fromPatiala
HouseCourtinDelhitoMansalate
Wednesdaynight.Policesources
said Bhagwanpuria, who is al-
readyconvictedintwoNDPSand
oneattempt tomurder case,will
be brought face to face with
Bishnoi.Thesourcessaidtheyare
probing his role in providing
shooters and weapons to kill
Moosewala.Twoofthe shooters,
JagroopRoopa andManuKussa,
areallegedlylinkedtohim.
A kabaddi player-turned-

gangster,Bhagwanpuriahasbeen
in jail since 2015. His mother,
HarjitKaur,waselectedaspanch
in2018 inhis ancestral villageof
BhagwanpurinDeraBabaNanak,
the constituency of then Jails
Minister Sukhjinder Singh
Randhawa.A2020report signed
by three IPS officers— then IGP
KunwarVijayPartap(nowanAAP
MLA), then DIG (Counter-
Intelligence)SurjitSinghandthen
AdditionalIGPatilKetanBalaram
—saysBhagwanpuriawasclosely
linkedtopoliticians.

Jagdeep Singh
alias Jaggu
Bhagwanpuria

Moosewala
murder: Punjab
Police gets
custody of jailed
Bishnoi aide

New Delhi
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GOVT. OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION: SPORTS BRANCH

CHHATRASAL STADIUM: MODEL TOWN: DELHI-110 009
No. DE/41/Sports/2022/1305 Dated: 27/06/2022

PRESS NOTICE

SELECTION TRIALS FOR PARTICIPATION OF DELHI
BADMINTON, PARA BADMINTON, TABLE-TENNIS AND PARA
TABLE-TENNIS TEAMS IN INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT.

The Tokyo Metropolitan Government, the Tokyo Sport Benefits
Corporation, the Tokyo Badminton Association and the Tokyo Table
Tennis Federation will be hosting the “14th Asia Junior Sports
Exchange Games 2022” to be held from September 14th to
September 20th, 2022 in Tokyo.

This Government intends to nominate its Badminton and Table-
Tennis teams for participation in these Tournaments.

The entire details in regard to selection trails, financial burden, age
category etc. are available on website https://www.edudel.nic.in
//mis/misadmin/frmCircular.aspx and can be downloaded from it.

Last date of receiving entries is 05.07.2022.
Sd/-

Asha Aggarwal
Dy. Director of Education (Sports)

DIP/SHABDARTH/0171/22-23 011-27005201

STATE CONCIL OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH & TRAINING
(An Autonomous Organisation of Education Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

VARUN MARG, DEFENCE COLONY, NEW DELHI - 110024.

Public Notice for engagement of Change Makers in Education
(CMIE) Fellows and Education Interns in SCERT, Delhi

State Council of Educational Research & Training, Delhi invites online
applications from eligible candidates for Change Makers in Education
(CMIE) Fellowship and Internship Programme 2022-2023.

CMIE programme is an opportunity for the dynamic youth who aim to
contribute to society through a holistic transformation of the school
education system in Delhi.

18 (Eighteen) (subject to change) Fellows and 12 (Twelve) Interns shall
be selected to be part of CMIE 2022-2023

Fellows shall receive a stipend of Rs.60,000/- per month and Interns
shall receive a stipend of Rs.20,000/- per month.

For details of eligibility criteria, age limit and other terms and conditions
of engagement log in to: http://www.scert.delhi.gov.in

The application shall be submitted online from 1.07.2022 to 11.07.2022
(upto 5.00 PM). Submission of application other than online mode will
not be entertained. Applicants are strictly instructed not to send any hard
copy of the application to this Council.

Sd/-
DIP/SHABDARTH/0170/22-23 DIRECTOR, SCERT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SRINAGAR,
JUNE30

THEELECTIONCommission(EC)
has begun the process of revis-
ingelectoral rolls in Jammuand
Kashmir after a gap of three
years, indicatinga stepcloser to
elections intheValley following
thedelimitationexercise.
In an order issued on

Wednesday, the poll panel di-
rected special summary revision
of photo electoral rolls with
October1, 2022as thequalifying
dateinJ&K.Thepre-revisionactiv-
itieswillculminateonAugust30.
Accordingly, theEChasdirected
J&KChiefElectoralOfficerHirdesh
Kumar to complete theelectoral
rollsrevisionbyOctober31.
The ECorder comesdays af-

ter Defence Minister Rajnath
Singh said that Assembly elec-
tionsintheUnionTerritorymay
beheldby theendof theyear.
Therevisionofelectoralrolls

issignificantastheexerciseisbe-
ing carried out for the first time
sinceabrogationof J&K'sspecial
status. Before the abrogation,
onlypermanentresidentsof J&K,
popularly known as state sub-
jects, were eligible to vote. The
summaryrevisionwouldalsoal-
low, for the first time, displaced
people of Pakistan Occupied
Kashmir (PoK) to apply for vot-
ingrights in theelections. In the
past, theywere allowed to vote
in parliamentary elections but
not inAssemblyelections.
The EC order said, “I am di-

rected to state that as per exist-
ing policy, revision of electoral
rollswithreferenceto1January
of the coming year as the quali-
fyingdate isdoneinlaterpartof
each year in all states/UTs (nor-
mally in the last quarter of a
year) so that finalpublicationof
theelectoralrollscouldbemade
inthefirstweekof Januaryofthe
succeedingyear.”
“However, due tovarious ad-

ministrative reasons, this annual

revisionofelectoralrollcouldnot
be undertaken in Jammu and
Kashmir after special summary
revision,2019,”theordersaid.
In themeantime, thedelim-

itationexerciseofconstituencies
inJ&Kwasinprogressandthefi-
nal delimited constituencies
werenotifiedonMay5, it said.
As the revision of electoral

rollswas not conducted for the
past three years, newly eligible
electorscouldnotgetthemselves
registeredintheelectoralroll,the
order said. “In viewof the same,
inordertoupdateelectoralrollon
thebasisofnewlydelimitedcon-
stituencies, so that all newly eli-
gibleyoungelectorscanhavethe
opportunity to get themselves
enrolled,theexerciseofSSRwith
reference to the next qualifying
dateisrequiredtobeundertaken
without further delay. In the
above context, the Commission
hasstartedpre-revisionactivities
intheUTofJ&K...,”theordersaid.
The EC setOctober 31 as the

final date for publication of the
revisedelectoralrolls.Theorder
saidthepublicationofintegrated
draft electoral rolls would be
conducted on September 1
while theclaimsandobjections
can be filedwithin amonth up
to September 30. It said the
claimswould be disposed of by
October15.
Theordersaidwhileafieldhas

been kept for furnishing of
Aadhaarnumber in the registra-
tion form, “noapplication for in-
clusion of name in electoral roll
shall bedeniedandnoentries in
electoral roll shall be deleted for
inabilityofanindividualtofurnish
orintimateAadhaarnumber”.
Lastmonth, finalising its or-

der for J&K, the Delimitation
Commission recommended
sevenadditional constituencies
– six for Jammu and one for
Kashmir–takingthetotalnum-
ber of seats in theUT to90. This
willincreasethenumberofseats
inJammuDivisionto43from37
seats, and that in the Kashmir
Valley to47 from46.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

WITHTHEAssemblyelectionsin
Karnataka less thanayear away,
theCongressisslowlygettingbat-
tlereadyanditsseniorleadership
seemstohavedecided to invoke
the issue of Kannada pride to
countertheBJP'sHindutvapush.
Over the last two days, the

Congress central leadership, in-
cluding party leader Rahul
Gandhi, AICC general secretary
in charge of the state, Randeep
Surjewala,andAICCgeneralsec-
retary (organisation) K C
Venugopal spent hours dis-
cussing thepolitical situation in
Karnataka with former chief
ministerSiddaramaiahandstate
partypresidentDKShivakumar.
Therewasclarityamongthe

leaders that theparty shouldgo
intotheAssemblyelectionalone
andnotalignwiththeJD(S),with

which it had formed a govern-
ment in the state in 2018 and
fought the2019LokSabhaelec-
tionsasallies.Itwasalsodecided
that the party should go into
next year’s elections projecting
acollective leadershipmodel.
Sources in theCongress said

its internal surveys show that
outfitsliketheSocialDemocratic
Party of India (SDPI) are slowly
makinginroadsintotheMuslim
community, which is not good
news for theparty.
Siddaramaiahhasbeenclear

thatthepartyshouldnotdabble
insoftHindutvaandshouldtake
strongpositionsonanyattempts
toattacktheconstitutionalrights
ofminorities.Heislearnttohave
toldtheCongressleadershipthat
the party should have taken
strong positions on issues like
theHijab row.
During an interaction with

journalists in New Delhi,
Siddaramaiahsaid:“Whatissoft

Hindutva? There is nothing like
soft Hindutva. Can there be di-
lutedsecularism?Webelieve in
secularism and protecting the
Constitutional rights of every-
one. They (the BJP) believe in
Hindutva,”hesaid.
He said that the BJP govern-

mentinKarnatakawasfocusing
onpolarisation.
“They are making these

Hindutva issues, they are pro-
jectingHindutvaissues…polar-
isationofvotes.Withthese,they
aretryingtowinovervoters.We
will go to the peoplewith defi-
nite programmes, alternative
programmes. Last time, we
failed tomarket or reach out to
people with our programmes.
Thistime,wewillamendourap-
proach. For example…say they
areprojecting polarisation…we
willsaythatKannada…,ourlan-
guage, isourpride.Theyaretry-
ing to bring Hindi indirectly in
place of Kannada.We are going

tohighlight that,”hesaid.
He said that the merger of

several public sector banks had
resulted in a loss of jobs for
Kannadigas.“NarendraModidid
this. Kannadigas were getting
jobs in these banks (that were
merged). Now, themajority of
the Kannadigas are not getting
jobs…OnlyHinduspeakingpeo-
ple are getting (jobs) and these
bankswerebuiltbyKannadigas.”
Hemaintained,however, that

theCongressisnotagainstHindi.
Referring to thedecades-old

Sarojini Mahishi report, which
had recommended a certain
percentageof jobstoKannadigas
in all sectors, he said the report
hadnotbeenimplementedfully.
“We are committed to the full
implementation of theMahishi
report. That is number one.
Secondly,inKarnataka,Kannada
isparamount.WewillgiveClass
2, 3 and 4 posts only to
Kannadigas,”headded.

Congress will also promise
that if it is voted topower, itwill
make public the socioeconomic
survey report, or the caste cen-
sus,oftheKantharajCommission.
Askedaboutthedifferencesin

the stateunit, particularlyhis re-
lationship with Shivakumar,
Siddaramaiah said the two lead-
erswere on good terms. “There
are no differences betweenme
andShivakumar. All senior lead-
ers are united. Andwewant to
facetheelectionunitedly,"hesaid.
Ontheparty’s chiefministe-

rial face, hewas cautious. “The
MLAs and the high command
willdecidethechiefministeraf-
ter theelections,”hesaid.
Askedaboutdiscussionswith

Rahulandthecentral leadership,
he said, “The discussionwas on
howtogetbacktopowerbecause
electionsaredueinninemonths.
Wehave discussed strategies…
The political situation in
KarnatakaisinCongress’sfavour.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

WHILETHEGovernmenthasal-
ready prioritised the National
Rural Livelihood Mission
(NRLM),aimedatraisingthean-
nual income of eachwoman in
self-help groups (SHGs) to Rs 1
lakh by 2024, it is aggressively
promoting entrepreneurship
and economies of scale among
them. Not just that, instead of a
grant-based economy, it wants
to back up its hand-holding ef-
forts by easing loans and en-
ablingaccess tomarkets.
Addressing the third edition

of the Indian Express Thinc ses-
sion onGender, titled “Women
Collectives:Changemakersfrom
thegroundup,”MinisterofRural
DevelopmentandPanchayatiRaj
GirirajSingh,said,“Mymissionis
to ensure that no ruralwoman,
who wants to connect with
NRLM, is left behind. I will also
improve the turnoverof 5.9 lakh
crorewomen.Ifhalfof thecoun-
try’s population improve their
earnings, theywill be significant
contributorstothenationalGDP.”
Highlightingthestridesmade

byNRLM,MrSinghsaidtill2014,
the scheme involved 2.35 lakh
houses, had 80,000 crore bank
linkages with non-performing

assets (NPAs) at 9.58 per cent.
“Today, 8.35 crore women are
connectedtoNRLMandthereare
5.9 lakh crore bank linkages,
while theNPAshave reduced to
2.5 per cent. No other sector to-
dayhas such lowNPAsand I am
goingtodecreaseitfurthertoless
than1percent,” saidhe.
Envisaging a multi-sector

role for SHGs, theMinister said
hewanted to ensure that each
woman gets an annual income
of Rs 1 lakh, which means,
around Rs 8,000 to 10,000 per
month. “They are working in
multiple sectors as Business
Correspondents (BC), Bank
Sakhis, Kisan Sakhis and Pashu
Sakhis.Around60-70percentof
thewomenworking in agricul-
ture and animal husbandry
shouldbeabletodiversifythem-
selves andmove towardsmillet

cultivation and horticulture.
Theseavenueswillprovidenew
forward linkages,”headded.
As part of “Mission 1 lakh,

2024”, Singh highlighted how
his Ministry was facilitating
women farmer producer com-
panies and clusters by connect-
ingthemwithe-commerceplat-
forms such as Flipkart and
Amazon and linking statemar-
kets at the domestic level. Not
only that, the Government
would help them with up-
skilling,brandingandpackaging.
Elaborating on a multi-

pronged approach, theMinister
saidhowwomenSHGsinthevil-
lages couldusher inanewgreen
revolutionbymakingorganicfer-
tilisers.“AwomanfromBakhrivil-
lage in my constituency
Begursarai, Bihar, has a two-acre
landandgotagoodyieldasa re-
sultandcouldsellherproduceat
higherprices.Wearegivinglakhs
ofrupeesinsubsidiesforchemical
fertilisers.Thatburdencanbere-
ducedbygettingwomeninvolved
in organicmanure production,”
said Singh, adding, “There is a
new-found enthusiasmamong
women at the grassroots to im-
provetheircollectivelot.”

‘Women self-help groups can be
significant contributors to GDP’

In Karnataka, Congress seeks to focus on
Kannada pride to counter Hindutva push

AHEADOFSTATEELECTIONS

Pollpaneltopublishfinal listonOct31

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

STATING THAT the Indian
Ocean, which has been an
"ocean of peace", is now wit-
ness to rivalries and competi-
tions,NationalSecurityAdviser
(NSA) Ajit Doval on Thursday
said that India needs to protect
its interestssincetheregionhas
thepotential towitnessclashof
interests.
Speakingatthefirstmeeting

of theMulti-AgencyMaritime
SecurityGroup(MAMSG),Doval
saidsecurityatthehighseasand
economicwellbeingisinextrica-
bly linked and all stakeholders
mustworkunitedly.
"Inthechanginggeopolitical

scenario, the Indian Ocean,
which has been an ocean of
peace, is gradually becoming
competitive.We see a potential
of having a clash of interest, we
need to protect it and be vigi-
lant,"hesaid.
"Thetrajectoryof thisnation

iswelldefined.Weknowwhere
we are going. And when our
timecomes...weasanationhave
to be strong. India will not be
able tobecomethepower itde-
serves to be unless it has a very
strongmaritimesystem,"Doval
said.
Themeetingwas chaired by

Vice Admiral G Ashok Kumar
(retd), the country's first

National Maritime Security
Coordinator. Chief ofNaval Staff
Admiral R Hari Kumar was
among the top officialswho at-
tendedthedeliberations.
Topmaritimeandcoastalse-

curityofficialsfromall13coastal
states and Union Territories as
well IndianNavyandothercen-
tralagenciesattendedthemeet-
ing.
"Themore we develop, the

moreassetswecreate,themore
prosperous we get, greater
would be the vulnerability and
theneedforsecurityinthemar-
itimedomain,"Doval said.
In national security dis-

course, the importance of land
andmaritime borders are very
different,Dovalsaid.Hesaidone
cannot fence themaritimebor-
ders, and that disputes in seas
are resolved through interna-
tional norms and laws, while
landdisputesarebilateral inna-
ture.
TheNSAalso that saiddeny-

ingaccessibility to foreignintel-
ligence agencies looking to un-
dertake espionage activities is a
majorchallenge.
Doval referred to initiatives

such as the Colombo security
conclaveforcooperationamong
thelike-mindedcountriesinthe
maritime domain and that it
couldbeexpanded further.
"Our responsibility as a pre-

mier maritime power is ex-
tremely important,"hesaid.

NSA: India won’t be
power it deserves to
be without a strong
maritime system

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JUNE30

AHEADOF the two-day BJP na-
tional executivemeeting start-
ing here on July 2, four BJP cor-
porators from Greater
Hyderabad Municipal
Corporation (GHMC) and the
TandurMunicipal Corporation
BJPfloorleaderjoinedtheruling
TelanganaRashtraSamithi(TRS)
in the presence of TRSworking
presidentKTRamaRao(KTR)on
Thursday.
GHMC’sHasthinapuramcor-

porator Banoth Sujatha Naik,
Rajendranagar corporator
PodavuArchanaPrakash,Jubilee

HillscorporatorAVenkateshand
Adikmet corporator Sunita
Prakash Goudwerewelcomed
to the party by KTR alongwith
TandurMunicipal Corporation
BJP floor leader Sinduja Goud
andcouncilorAhmedAsif.
Recently, all BJP corporators

of GHMC had met Prime
MinisterNarendraModi inNew
Delhi.
WhileTRSleaderssaidthese

defections will shock the BJP
leaders ahead of their party na-
tional meeting, Telangana BJP
chiefBandiSanjayKumarsaidit
hasonlyhelpedincleansingthe
party. “These corporators were
fielded by the BJP when they
weredeclinedbyotherpolitical

parties. Theywon only because
theyjoinedtheBJPandourparty
backedthem. Itdoesnotmatter
now if they have quit, because
supportfortheBJPhasincreased
exponentially,”hesaid.
Kumar alleged that the TRS

luredthecorporatorswithfinan-
cial incentives ahead of the BJP
meeting. “This is an obvious at-
tempt tohitat themoraleof the
BJPcadreand leader,’’ he said.
IntheGHMCelectionsheldin

December 2020, the BJP
emerged as the second-largest
party. The ruling TRS suffered a
bigblow,losingabout50percent
of itsseats totheBJP,whichwon
47. In 2016, the TRS hadwon88
seatswhile theBJPwononly4.

Ahead of national executive meet,
BJP loses 4 corporators to TRS

Thiruvananthapuram:TheKerala
governmentThursdaydecidedto
fileamodificationpetition in the
Supreme Court in connection
with its June 3 order that said
every protected forest tract and
wildlife sanctuaries in the coun-
tryshouldhaveone-kmeco-sen-
sitivezonefromtheirboundaries.
The decision came amid

protestsinthehillyregionsofthe
WesternGhats demanding that
all human settlements be ex-
empted from theproposed eco-
sensitivezone.The issuecameto
focus lastweekafter CPI(M) stu-
dent wing SFI vandalised
Congress leader RahulGandhi’s
office in Wayanad in protest
against “his inaction” toallay the
fearsofpeopleinthematter.

After a high-level meeting
convened by Chief Minister
PinarayiVijayantodiscusstheis-
sue, an official communication
fromtheCMOsaidtheAdvocate-
General has been entrusted to
look intowhether the state can
makelegislationinthisregard.
Themeeting decided to take

the state’s concerns with the
Centre.Details regarding the ex-
istingcivicinfrastructureandcon-
struction activities within the
purviewoftheeco-sensitivezone
would be furnished before the
SupremeCourt. Besides, a draft
notification,demandingthathu-
man settlements be exempted
fromthepurviewoftheeco-sen-
sitive zone,would be submitted
totheCentre. ENS

ECstartsJ&K
electoral list
revisionprocess

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

THE CENTRE has passed an or-
der effectingmore than 8,000
promotions in the threeCentral
Secretariat cadres in one go,
making this one of the biggest
ordersofmasspromotionsinthe
Central government.
Minister of State for

Personnel, Jitendra Singh, is set
toannouncethemoveonFriday,
officials saidonThursday.
Many of these promotions

hadbeenstuckinlitigationafter
government employees had
filed cases, including against
eachother, sources said.
Asmany as 327 promotions

areinthepostofDirectors;1,097
postsofDeputySecretaryarein-
cludedinthepromotionorders,
alongwith1,472SectionOfficers,
all belonging to the Central
Secretariat Service.
Thenumberof officers tobe

promoted in the Central
Secretariat Service is4,734.
Themasspromotionsalsoin-

clude stenographers, Principal
StaffOfficers,clerksandothersin
CentralSecretariatStenographers'
Service and Central Secretariat
ClericalService.
The Central Secretariat

Serviceisoneof theadministra-
tive civil services consisting of
Group A and Group B posts,
formingthebackboneofadmin-
istrativeworkinCentralgovern-
ment ministries and depart-
ments. They are selected
through competitive examina-
tion conducted by the Union
PublicServiceCommission.
Thelasttimesuchlargescale

promotions were announced
wasin2019,when4,000officers
received promotions in these
threeservices.
Thepromotionsalsoinclude

157 Principal Staff Officers and
153 Senior Principal Private
Secretaries and 1,208 Principal
Private Secretaries, among oth-
ers, in the Central Secretariat
Stenographers' Service. The to-
talnumberofofficerspromoted
in theservice is2,966.
Inall,8,089postsareinforpro-

motion,inwhich727arereserved
forScheduledCastesand207are
forScheduledTribes.Asmanyas
5,032areunreservedposts.

Over 8,000
Central govt
staff to be
promoted
in one go

NationalSecurityAdvisorAjitDovalchairs the inaugural
meetingof theMulti-AgencyMaritimeSecurityGroup
Policy, inNewDelhionThursday.Chief of theNavalStaff
AdmiralRHariKumarwasalsopresent.ANI

Ahmedabad: Five years after he
was appointed the founding
dean of the School of Arts and
Sciences at Ahmedabad
University (AU), Patrick French
Thursday announced he will
stepdown.Cosmologist profes-
sor Raghavan Rangarajan will
takechargeasdean.
French is a historian, biog-

rapher and political analyst,
who held an additional posi-
tion as professor for the public
understanding of the humani-
ties at AU. He said in his an-
nouncement that he “will be
takingawritingsabbatical, and
look forward to returning to a
newsenior role in global strat-
egy at Ahmedabad in 2023.”
Professor Raghavan

Rangarajan, who joined AU in
January2018, ispresentlyapro-
fessor at the School of Arts and
Sciencesanddeanof theunder-
graduate college atAU. ENS

Patrick French
steps down as
Ahmedabad
University Arts
and Sciences dean

Eco-sensitive zone: Kerala to
file modification plea in SC

New Delhi
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SHINDE & DEPUTY
Throughthe formationof anewgovernment inMaharashtra,

BJPputsShivSenaandregionalpartiesonnotice

T HE SWEARING IN of Shiv Sena rebel Eknath Shinde as chief ministerwith
Devendra Fadnavis as his deputy proved to be the final twist in themurky
dramathatplayedoutoverthepastfewdaysinMaharashtra.Fromthebegin-
ning,theBJPtried—unsuccessfullyso—toputdistancebetweenitselfandthe

unravellingoftheShivSenaandconsequentlyoftheMVAgovernmentinthestate.Handing
overthechiefministershiptotheleaderoftherebellionisnodoubtaimedatdispellingthe
imageof thepartyasapredatoryforce,outtotopplegovernmentsledbynon-BJPparties,
andtoprojectanimageofabnegationinstead.AnointingShindemayalsobeaimedatap-
peasing,orconfusing,Sainiksandbreakingwhat is leftof theShivSena.
WithFadnavisasdeputyCM,theBJPwillbethemaindrivingforceof thenewgovern-

ingarrangement inMaharashtra.The lossof an importantstate,alongwithMumbai, the
country's financial capital, was something it was evidently desperate to reverse, and
Shinde'srebelliongaveittheopening.UddhavThackeraywaswisetoreadthewritingon
thewall andstepdownaschiefminister aheadof a floor test theMVAcoalitionwascer-
tain to lose. Thedayafter, hewill have toconfront the reality that itwasnot thebreakup
ofan“unlikely”alliance,butofhisownpartythatledtotheunravellingofhisgovernment.
Goingahead,hischallengewillbetoreclaimtheShivSenalegacyandreasserttheThackeray
stamponitatatimeofanidentitycrisisintheparty.Onhislastdayinoffice,hetriedtore-
iteratehisHindutvacredentialsbyrenamingtwomajorcities.Thestateisnowlikelytosee
acompetitionbetweenplayerstoemergeastherealflagbearerofHindutva.Thequestion
willalsobe:WhichistherealSena—theMumbai-centricrumpleftwithUddhavThackeray,
or theone that is nowwithShinde?With theMumbai corporationelections ahead, and
theBJPcertain togo intomissionmodeto takechargeof thecountry's richest civicbody,
theThackerays'taskiscutout.Whatmightworkintheirfavour,ornot, isthattheUddhav
Thackeray-ledgovernmentcouldnotbeaccusedofmisgovernance.Mumbaiemergedas
amodelcityforCovidmanagementastheformerchiefminister,a firsttimerinpublicof-
fice, steeredthestate throughthepandemicwithasteadyhand.
GovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari,whograntedFadnavis'srequestforafloortestwith-

out losing any time andwith apparently no consideration of the petition before the
SupremeCourtonthedisqualificationof therebels,has invitedunflatteringattentionto
hisofficeyetagain–theSupremeCourt'srefusaltostaythefloortestpendingthedisposal
of thedisqualification case also raisesquestions. The infamous2019 secret swearing-in
ofFadnavisattheRajBhavaninanattempttopre-emptthepost-electionMVAcoalition,
andthefriction-filledrelationshipthereafterbetweenKoshyariandThackeray,hadalready
made thegovernor's stance controversial. Nowthe circumstancesof the fall of thegov-
ernmentand installationof anewonehaveonceagain revivedconcernsabout thehigh
constitutionalofficeand its insulation,or lackof it, fromthepolitical establishment.

THE NAGGING DEFICIT
GrowingrelianceonMGNREGAinruralareas, elevatedyouth
unemployment inurbanareas, areworryingsignals

G OINGBYTHEdataonworkdemandedandavailedbyhouseholdsunderthe
MahatmaGandhiNational Rural EmploymentGuarantee Scheme (MGN-
REGS),theemploymentscenariointhecountrycontinuestobedismal,even
astheeconomyhasrecovered,thoughbarely,toitspre-pandemiclevel.Asre-

portedinthispaper,2.61crorehouseholdsavailedworkundertheschemeinMay2022.This
isnotonlyhigherthanthenumberofhouseholdswhoworkedundertheschemeoverthe
sameperiodlastyear(2.22croreinMay2021),but isalsosignificantlyhigherthanthepre-
pandemiclevel(2.1crorehouseholdshadavailedworkundertheschemeinMay2019).This
isaworryingsign.
In2018-19,5.27crorehouseholdshadavailedofworkunderMGNREGA.In2019-20,ayear

beforethepandemic, thishadrisento5.48crore.Duringthepandemicyearof2020, itrose
furthertoastaggering7.55crore.Whileinthefollowingyear(2021-22),thenumberofhouse-
holdscamedownto7.26crore, itwasstill significantlyhigherthaneventhepre-pandemic
trend.Thesenumbersindicatethatrelianceontheemploymentguaranteeschemehasonly
beengrowing.Thispointstoafewpossibilities.First,thatnotenoughproductivejobsarebe-
ing created in rural areas -- 21 states andUnion territories observedan increase inhouse-
holdsavailingworkunderthescheme.Thatthejobsthatarebeingcreatedaren'tremuner-
ative enough, requiringhouseholds to supplement their incomesbyworkingunder the
scheme.Afterall, inflationpinches thepoormore.Or, that,post thepandemic,households
aretryingtorebuildtheiremergencybuffers. Inurbanareas,thelatestperiodiclabourforce
surveyshowsthatevenastheunemploymentrateamongtheyouth(thoseaged15-29)has
dippedinrecentquarters, itremaineduncomfortablyhighat20.2percentduringJanuary-
March2022.
Protests against the Indian railways recruitment process, against the government's

Agnipathschemeforrecruitmentforthearmedforces,pressuresfromvariouscastestoex-
pandthescopeof reservation,attemptsbystategovernmentstoreservejobsfor locals–all
aresymptomaticofgrowingconcernsoverinadequateemploymentgenerationinthecoun-
try.Thesehaveonlydeepenedsincethepandemic.Theyreflectthefailure,underthewatch
ofsuccessivegovernments,toabsorbthemillionsoflowandsemi-skilledworkers,whoare
enteringthelabourforceeachyear,andthosewhoarestuckinthelowproductivityagricul-
turalsector.

WHAT PUPPIES WANT
Adog library in theUS iswell-intentioned.

It's alsosuperfluous

T HEGLOBALPETcareandpamperingindustryisvaluedatabout$220billion.
Muchof thatmoneyisspentondogsandcatswho, toput itbluntly, could-
n't care less.Unlike theirhumancounterparts, dogandcatbabies (as their
keepers are fond of calling them), are untainted by the desire for either

brandsorpossessions—their love,easilyavailableas it is, cannotbebought.So, theviral
videoofa“doglibrary”fromTennesseeintheUS,whilewell-meaning,usefulandfodder
foramazinglyaddictivefeel-goodcontentfeaturingpuppies, ismorefortheownersand
viewers than thedogs themselves.
The “library” does not, of course, feature books: Puppypals,while amazing at read-

ingmoodsandexpressions,havenotyetgraduated to thewrittenword. Instead, it con-
tainsballs,sticksandassortedtoysthatvisitorsarefreetouse,andeventakehome,aslong
as theyreplace the item—“takeone, leaveone”.
The initiativemay nevertheless bewelcomed in its neighbourhood. After all, both

peopleandtheir caninesaresocial animalsandthis librarywillnotdemandsilenceand
quietcontemplationover intimidating tomes.But the toys themselvesarepointless—a
bit of amarketing gimmickby the creativeminds employedbya $220-billion industry.
Howmanytimeshasanownerboughtherpoocha fancysweateronly tohavehimtear
itoffandkeepwarmviaasmellyblanket?Howmanyexpensive“chewytoys”havebeen
discarded in favourof your favouritepairof shoes?Theone thingpuppiesneed isaffec-
tion,whichcannotbeboughtorborrowed.

AngellicaAribam

GSTfacedteethingtroubles.Butithassurvivedthe
turbulence,emergedbetter

HER BODY, HER CHOICE
Current reproductive rights regulatory frameworkshows that India falls short

JULY 1MARKS the completion of five years
since theGoodsandServices Tax (GST)was
introduced in our country. It was first dis-
cussedinthereportof theKelkarTaskForce
onindirecttaxesin2003andwaslonginthe
making. Since its introduction,GSThasnat-
urally faced teething problems. But, it has
emerged strongly after facing turbulence
from the Covid-19 global pandemic and its
fallout. It is to the credit of the GST Council
that the Centre and the states held each
other’s hand tonot just face the crisis but to
lift our economy onto the path of recovery.
It is this working together that has made
India stand out now as the fastest growing
economy,asprojectedbymany,thisyearand
thenext.
Several countries moved to the GST

regimelongbeforeIndiadidin2017.But,the
mechanism of the GST Council itself is
unique to India. Thequasi-federal nature of
Indian politywherein both the Centre and
the states enjoyed independent powers of
taxationdemandedauniquesolution.States
ofdifferentsizesandatdifferentstagesofde-
velopmentwiththeirlegacytaxsystemshad
tobebroughttogetherundertheGST.States
were also at different stages in the use of
technology for revenue collection. The GST
Council, the constitutional body, and a GST
solutionuniquetoIndia(dualGST)werethe
answersfoundtosuchademand.Withafew
exceptions,taxes,bothof theCentreandthe
states,weresubsumedintheGST.Seventeen
differentlawsweremergedandasingletax-
ationsystemwasbroughtinthroughtheGST.
TheGSTCouncilhasplayedacrucialrole

inforginganationalconsensusonkeyissues
relatedtothetaxregime—rates,exemptions,
businessprocessesandmovementof ITCetc.
Over 63.9 lakh taxpayersmigrated into

theGST in July 2017. This numberhasmore
thandoubledtoover1.38croretaxpayersas
of June2022.Over41.53 lakhtaxpayersand
67,000 transporters are enrolled on the e-
wayportal,generating,onaverage,7.81crore
e-way bills permonth. Since the launch of
the system, a total of 292 crore e-way bills
have been generated of which 42 per cent
arefortheinter-statetransportofgoods.May
31,thisyear,sawthehighestsingle-daygen-
erationof 31,56,013e-waybills.
Theaveragemonthlycollectionshavein-

creased fromRs 1.04 lakh crore in 2020-21

to Rs 1.24 lakh crore in 2021-22. In the first
twomonthsof this year, theaverage collec-
tionsareRs1.55lakhcrore. It isareasonable
andfairexpectationthatthissteadyincreas-
ing trendwill continue.
GSThaseliminatedthetaxarbitragethat

existedamongthestatesundertheCST/VAT
regime.Anintrusivecontrolsystem, involv-
ingbordercheckpostsandphysicalverifica-
tionofgoods-laden-trucks,playedhavocre-
sultinginlossoftimeandfuel.Asaresult,the
logistics chain for themovement of cargo,
evenwithin the country, could not acquire
scaleandefficiency. Logistics costswerees-
timatedtocontributeasmuchas15percent
to thecostof goods.
With no such arbitrage under the IGST

andwiththee-waybills, thelogisticssupply
chain efficiencies have increasedmanifold.
With our focus onmulti-modal transport
andnowwithPMGatiShakti,thesegainsare
only sure tomultiply.
Inthepre-GSTregime,onmostitems,the

combinedCentreandstatesratesweremore
than 31 per cent. However, under the GST,
the rates of over 400 goods and 80 services
havebeen reduced. Thehighest28per cent
rateisrestrictedtosinandluxuryitems.Out
of a total of 230 itemswhichwere in the28
percentslab, closeto200havebeenshifted
to the lowerslabs.
Special attention has been paid to the

needs of themicro, small andmedium en-
terprises (MSMEs). Theobjective continues
to be that their tax and compliance burden
bekept low.Equally, itwas important toen-
sure that they remain integratedwith the
supply chains for the purpose of ITC. In this
context,twoimportantstepsweretakenup:
The enhancement of the threshold exemp-
tion limit fromRs 20 lakh to Rs 40 lakh for
goods and the introductionof thequarterly
returns and monthly payments (QRMP)
schemewhich has the potential to benefit
89percentof the taxpayers.
Sinceits inception,theadministrationof

GSTcontinuestobeIT-basedandfullyauto-
mated. The creation of GSTN, a profession-
ally managed technology company to run
theplatformwasastepintherightdirection.
Constantreviewandupgradingofhardware
andsoftwarecapacitieshavehelpedinkeep-
ing thesystemnimble.
The system of automated IGST refunds

by customs and refund of accumulated in-
put tax credit (ITC) to exporters by the GST
authorities hasmade the neutralisation of
input taxes on export goods and services
seamlessandhassle-free.
It is noteworthy thatmost of the litiga-

tion onGSTmatters has centred around is-
suessuchasITC,powersavailabletotheGST
officers on aspects of enforcement such as
issuing of summons, arrest of persons and
the attachment of property for recoveries.
Even in themuch highlighted recent judg-
mentoftheSupremeCourtinMohitMinerals
vsUoI, theCourt hasnot set asideor altered
the fundamental featuresofGST.
AsimDasgupta,FinanceMinisterofWest

Bengal for 24 years, was the chairperson of
the Empowered Group of State Finance
Ministersfrom2000-2011.Thefirstformula-
tionof theGSTlawswasmadein2009.Inan
interviewgiventoabusinessnewspaperon
July 2, 2017, he highlighted the significant
features of the GST, which remain intact to
thisday:“Thestatesneverhadthepowerto
levyservicetax.Stateshavebeenaskingfrom
the very beginning for the power to levy
servicetax,andnotsimply[get]ashareof it.
WithGSTthathasbeenbrought in.”
Hefurtheradded,“theempoweredcom-

mittee has been taking a firm stand on the
autonomyof thestates.TheGSTCouncil, in-
cidentally, is a recommendatory body to
ParliamentforcentralGSTandtoassemblies
for thestateGST.Technically, the legislature
may ormay not accept it. So, this power of
the legislaturehasnotbeentakenaway.”
Importantly,Dasguptasays,“Asfarasthe

rates are concerned, the states and the
Centre together are acceptingakindof sin-
gletax forboth.So, inasense, there isapar-
tial sacrifice of states and the Centre in the
interestofcooperativefederalism.GSTisgiv-
ingadditionalpowerstothestateintermsof
service tax. Half of state domestic product
is services.”
FormerFinanceMinisterArunJaitley,on

thecompletionof twoyearsofGST,wrotein
his blog, “GST proved to be both consumer
and assessee friendly.” Thanks to the posi-
tivity shown by the taxpayers and the em-
bracingof technologybytheassessees,GST,
indeedhasmade Indiaasinglemarket.

Thewriter is theUnionFinanceMinister

IS INDIA really ahead of theWest in repro-
ductive rights?Contrary to thegrandstand-
ing since theoverturningofRoe vWade, no.
Bodily autonomy and reproductive rights
must be viewed from three lenses — legal,
medical, andsocial.Onlywhenwomenand
non-binarypregnantpeopleenjoyabsolute
autonomy over their own bodies, can one
claim that India is showing theway to the
West.
TheMedical Termination of Pregnancy

(Amendment)Act2021isfarfromidealand
has been criticised for not taking a rights-
basedapproach.Itdoesn’tgivethepregnant
person complete autonomy in ending the
pregnancy,makingthemgothroughvarious
systemic barriers, instead. Additionally, it
usestheword“woman”,therebyleavingout
pregnant transgender and non-binary per-
sonswhoarebiologicallycapableofbearing
children.
AccordingtotheAct,apregnancycanbe

terminated on the following conditions:
Gravedanger to thephysical/mental health
of the pregnantwoman; foetal abnormali-
ties;rape/coercionandcontraceptivefailure.
Awoman’s right to choose to end thepreg-
nancyeven in the first fewweeks is still not
recognised in India. The final decision rests
withregisteredmedicalpractitioners(RMP)
or a medical board, who decide “in good
faith” that the pregnancy can be

terminated.
Othersignificantissuesarethelackofac-

cesstoRMPs,affordability,andsocialstigma
leading tounsafeabortions.Herein, it is im-
portant to factor inclassandcasteprivilege.
Abortionfacilitiesinprivatemedicalcentres
are expensive andnot all public health cen-
tres, especially in rural India, provide them.
Mostunmarriedwomenendupresortingto
unsafeabortionsinillegalclinicsorathome.
According to the latest National Family

HealthSurvey2019-2021,27percentof the
abortions were carried out by thewoman
herselfathome.AccordingtoUnitedNations
Population Fund’s (UNFPA) State of the
WorldPopulationReport2022,aroundeight
women die each day in India due to unsafe
abortions. It also found thatbetween2007-
2011,67percentof theabortionswereclas-
sified asunsafe.Unsafe abortionwasoneof
the top threecausesofmaternaldeaths.
One can’t talk about reproductive rights

in Indiawithoutmentioningsurrogacy.The
Surrogacy(Regulation)Act2021,whilewell-
intentioned, leaves much to be desired.
Experts have pointed out that theAct is ex-
clusionary, disregards privacy, and also ex-
ploitswomen’s reproductive labour. Only a
heterosexualmarried couple (with certain
preconditions)canbetheintendingparents.
It strips the reproductive autonomy of
LGBTQ+ persons and single, divorced, and

widowed intendingparents.
Experts also believe that regulations,

rather than a complete ban on commercial
surrogacy, should have been the way for-
ward. Altruistic surrogacy denies women
compensation for their reproductive labour
and is seen as a directmanifestation of the
patriarchalmindset.
TheAct requires the intendingcouple to

declaretheirinfertilityandrevealstheiden-
tity of the surrogate, both of which violate
the right to privacy. The Puttaswamy judg-
ment discusses bodily privacy — the right
over one’s body and “the freedomof being
able to prevent others from violating one’s
body.” The current reproductive rights reg-
ulatory framework falls shortof this.
Abortion in India is a complex topic. The

skewed sex ratio is proof that unsafe abor-
tionsandfemalefoeticidearerampant.There
arestill gaps thatneedfixing in theMTPAct
andtheSurrogacyAct.ThesituationinIndia
isfarfromperfect.Weshouldlearnfrompro-
gressive practices around the world and
striveforinclusivity,completebodilyauton-
omy, and reproductive equity. Measuring
ourselvesonayardstickofregressionshould-
n’tbecomeourwayofgovernance.TheWest
isnot justonecountry, afterall.

Thewriter is founder, FemmeFirst
Foundation

GST has eliminated the tax
arbitrage that existed among
Indian states under the
CST/VAT regime. An
intrusive control system,
involving border check posts
and physical verification of
goods-laden-trucks, played
havoc resulting in loss of
time and fuel. As a result, the
logistics chain for the
movement of cargo, even
within the country, could
not acquire scale and
efficiency. Logistics costs
were estimated to contribute
as much as 15 per cent to the
cost of goods.

According to the MTP Act, a
pregnancy can be terminated
on the following conditions:
Grave danger to the
physical/mental health of the
pregnant woman; foetal
abnormalities; rape/coercion;
and contraceptive failure. A
woman’s right to choose to
end the pregnancy even in
the first few weeks is still not
recognised in India.
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Fewmenhave virtue towithstand the
highest bidder.
— GEORGE WASHINGTONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

LAL FACES OBSTACLES
THE LOKDAL leader, Devi Lal’s claim to the
status of the leader of theOpposition in the
Haryana Vidhan Sabha has not been ac-
cepted either by the Vidhan Sabha
Secretariat or the state government so far.
Thematterhastakenaninterestingturnwith
acommunicationreportedlysenttoDeviLal
by theVidhanSabha secretariat askinghim
to intimate the ideologyandprogrammeof
theLokDallegislativeparty.Theletterof the
legislativeparty to thesecretariataccepting
DeviLalasits leaderwassignedbyall the33
Lok DalMLAs. According to rules, the sup-
portofonly10membersissufficienttogeta

legislative party leader the status of the
leaderof theOpposition.

INDUSTRY CONCERNS
CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY told the Prime
Ministerthatthecreditsqueezehadwrought
havoc on industry and recessionary trends
were already in evidence, especially in the
engineeringsector.Theoccasionforthecom-
plaintwasahurriedly-convenedmeetingof
businessmen by the PM. Themeetingwas
calledtodiscussideaswithspokesmenof in-
dustry on giving a new thrust to the econ-
omy.Duringtheoneandhalf hourmeeting,
the industrialists explained how the dear

moneypolicyof theGovernmenthadhit in-
dustrialproduction.Theydemandedamore
liberal licensingpolicy.

PLANE HIJACKED
A SRI LANKAN who hijacked an Alitalia
jumbojetonaDelhi-Bangkokflightreleased
139of his256hostagesafterbeing told that
his estranged Italianwife and sonwere on
theirwaytoBangkokfromRome,SriLankan
AmbassadorManelAbeysebierasaid.There-
leased included all thewomen aboard the
aircraft,allpersonsunder19yearsofageand
allmen over 50. The 139 released included
131passengersandeight stewardesses.
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Subjecting people to lengthy power cuts — often unscheduled — in such
unforgiving weather is indeed inhuman. But, unfortunately, there is little the
government can do at this point, especially in the midst of a grave fuel shortage,
to rectify the outcome of years of mismanagement. —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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From the JMM to Trinamool
Congress, state parties have
stood their ground against
the BJP. But the split in the
Shiv Sena suggests that
despite the electoral
resilience of state parties,
their prospects are not very
bright. For the BJP to expand
and consolidate its
dominance, it is necessary
that state parties are
diminished. In the context of
that necessity, the fall of the
Shiv Sena marks a tendency
that may benefit the BJP.

INDIA’SASPIRATIONtobecomea$5-trillion
economyispredicatedonthegrowthof its
international trade to $2 trillion by 2030,
equallycontributedtobymerchandiseand
services. This translates into a three-fold
growthoralmost20percentCAGRoverthis
period.Thecommerceministryalsoexpects
services exports to overtakemerchandise
andmanufacturing,oratleastbeonpar.This
isintherealmofthepossibleonlyifservices
areviewed fromthesameprismasmanu-
facturing in termsof fiscal encouragement
andincentives.
While around50per cent andmore of

servicesexportsarecontributedbyIT-ITES,
whichcontinuestoinnovateitsofferingsand
grow, the rest is the input frommanage-
ment,legal,accounting,logistics,traveland
tourism,education,healthcare,etc.Services
sectorsbeyondITrequirecarefulnurturing,
especiallycapex-intensivesectors likehos-
pitality,healthcareandeducation.
Even though it comprises over 50 per

cent of theGDP, dwarfing both agriculture
andmanufacturing,theservicessectordoes
notreceivetherecognition—andmoreim-
portantly,theencouragementintheformof
incentives—itdeserves.Oneofthereasons
for this is theperceptionatone level of the
sectorascomprisingonlyIT,andtheITsec-
torhasflourishedbecauseofminimumgov-
ernment intervention. Ergo, the sector as a
whole does not require any handholding.
This isafallaciousperspective.
Takeexports.Theyear2021-22wasan

astoundingsuccessinthisendeavourwith
the government proudly claiming that
manufacturing andmerchandise exports
hadcrossedthe$400billionrubicon,anex-
tremelycreditableperformanceconsider-
ing the ravages of Covid-19.What was a
footnote, however, was that services ex-
ports had exceeded $254 billion, an in-
crease of over 20 per cent year-on-year,
even though contribution fromthree sec-
tors—education,healthcareandespecially
travel and tourism—was overall reduced
byover$20billionbecauseoftravelrestric-
tionsduring thepandemic.
As then chairman, Service Export

PromotionCouncil (SEPC), I hadpredicted
after the first quarter in 2021 that services
exportswouldsurpass$250billion,hoping
thattourismwouldrevivebythethirdquar-
ter. But consecutivewaves of Covid erased
thatpossibility.Inspiteofthis,toachievethis
milestoneofover$250billionisacredittoall
thosewhohaveharnessedourundoubted
intellectualcapital inservices.
Further,considerthatmerchandiseand

manufacturing exports are $200 billion-
negative in thatwe imported $600 billion
versus our exports of over $400 billion.
Servicesexports,bycontrast,wereover$100
billion-positive,underliningtheimportance
of ensuring that the growth trajectory in
servicesexportsismaintained.Thisyear,the
deficit inmerchandise exports-imports is

wideningwith the impact of rising crude
prices.
Yet, there is ahuge imbalance in the in-

centives offered. During the reign ofMEIS
(Merchandise Exports Incentive Scheme),
merchandiseexportersbenefitedtotheex-
tent of over Rs 40,000 crore in 2018-19,
whereas under the corresponding SEIS
(Services Exports Incentive Scheme) ex-
porters could avail of only a tenth of that
amount.EventhoughSEISiscommittedun-
der the Foreign Trade Policy, it was only
through intense advocacy that a sumof Rs
2,000crorewasfinallyearmarkedforserv-
icesexportsfor2019-20,largelyoncompas-
sionate grounds as sectors like travel and
tourism had suffered immensely due to
Covid restrictions. These incentives cannot
be viewed as charitable handouts— they
serve tomake businesses internationally
competitive aswell as recognise contribu-
tionsmadeby service providers. These in-
centives are clearly temporary impetus
providers and theremustbea slewof eco-
nomicmeasureswith both long-term ef-
fectsandbenefits forservices.
Toquadrupleservicesexportsoverthe

next 7-8 years is surely a herculean task
and certainly not achievable unless there
is a strategic roadmapwith the right sort
of government intervention. The burden
cannot be only on the IT sector, which at
presentcontributesaround55percentof
total services exports. Clearly, other sec-
torswillhavetobringexponentialgrowth
to the table.
Consider international tourism.Weat-

tract10millionvisitorseveryyear.Thisisun-
derwhelmingconsideringthediversitywe
offer.PrimeMinisterNarendraModihasex-
hortedthediasporatoprevailuponat least
fiveoftheiracquaintancestovisitIndia.The
goalshouldbetotriplearrivals.Forthat,we
need to embark on a crash programme to
enhance infrastructure.While the govern-
ment canwork on physical connectivity
through public-private partnerships by
buildingmoreairportsandhighways,itwill
require individual entrepreneurship to in-
crease the hospitality quotient by adding
more hotel rooms. The government pro-
videsattractive incentives, includingdirect
taxationforgreenfieldprojectsintheman-
ufacturingsector.Thesameblueprintmust
be initiated for the services sectors, espe-
ciallyinthebuildingofhotels,hospitalsand
universities,withanemphasisonthosethat
attract forex.
Policymakers have incentivisedmanu-

facturing by introducing the Production
LinkedIncentives(PLI)schemewithawell-
laid-outprocess thatensurescapex invest-
ment, resulting in increased productivity
and avenues for employment. A similar
schemeforservicescanbeintroducedwith
substantialscopeforcapexinareaslikehos-
pitality,educationandhealthcare.
Intheseadversetimes,ifeconomicmo-

mentumhastobesustainedandevery ini-
tiativeandefforthastobemadetoyieldthe
desired result, then theperceptionof serv-
ices,especiallytheirexports,mustradically
transform.Thisisalsotoensurethatasama-
jor economy, India’s reliance should be on
multiplehorsesintherace—manufacturing
andservices.

Thewriter is formerchairman,Services
ExportsPromotionCouncil

THERE ISA senseof déjà vuabout thedevel-
opments inMaharashtra. In state after state,
it’s the same script. InMadhya Pradesh and
Karnataka,wesawtheremovalofnon-BJPgov-
ernments due to defections and splits. In
Maharashtra, thishappened to theShivSena
insteadoftheCongressbutthescriptwasmore
orlessthesame.India’sparliamentarydemoc-
racyhasseenitall—defections,splits,contro-
versiessurroundingtheroleofpresidingoffi-
cers, judicial interventions and even
videographyofproceedingsoftheHouse.Right
fromthebeginningofthecurrentcrisis,how-
ever, itwas clear thatUddhavThackerayhad
lost themajority and this hadhappenedbe-
causeofthedesertionofhisownparty’sMLAs.
Two institutional issues have emerged

fromthepoliticaldevelopmentsthatunfolded
inMaharashtraoverthepastweekorso.One
isabout theappropriatenessof judicial inter-
ventionandtheotherhastodowiththeinad-
equacyoftheanti-defectionlaw.Bothneedto
be separately debated. But even aswemull
over the institutional aspects, there are three
broader factorswhich are politically central
andhaveresonancebeyondstatepolitics.
Thefirsthastodowiththelargerpossibil-

ity of tackling thedominant party. The fall of
the government inMaharashtra has under-
linedthehurdlesinforgingandconsolidating
ananti-BJPcoalition.TheMahaVikasAghadi
(MVA)mayhave beenopportunistic, itmay
havebeenacoalitionofdisparateparties,but
itwasnonethelessastate-levelexperimentof
negotiatingwith the fact of one-partydomi-
nance.
Inadominantpartysystem,theOpposition

hasnowayof facing thedominantparty ex-
ceptthroughacoalition.TheMVArepresented
such analliance. After the failure of theRJD-
JD(U)allianceinBihar, theMVAkindledhope
innon-BJPcirclesthattheBJPcanbekeptout
ofpowerthroughsuchanalliance.LikeBihar,
inMaharashtratoo,onepartnerinthenon-BJP
alliancewasanerstwhilepartneroftheBJP.In
Bihar, the ex-partner of theBJPwentback to
theBJP.InMaharashtra,thoughtheSenalead-
ership continues to be opposed to the BJP, a
majority of SenaMLAs demanded alliance
withtheBJP insteadof thetwoCongresspar-
ties.Itwasarguedthatthecoreplatformofthe
Shiv Sena beingHindutva, it’s ideologically
consistentandnecessarythatSenaallieswith
theBJP.Itisanothermatterthatthisargument
camefromtheShivSenarebels30monthstoo
late!
Thus the recent developments in

Maharashtrawitnessedaconflictbetweenan
argumentaboutcommonideologyandshared
existentialchallengesthrownupbyone-party
dominance. The resignation of Uddhav
Thackerayhas signaleda setback to thepoli-
tics of forming anon-BJP coalition. TheMVA
didnothave any concretepolicydirection to
distinguish itself from theBJP, nor the cohe-
sionnecessarytotakeonthedominantparty.
But it representedthepossibilityof takingon
theBJPonthesimpleplankofanti-BJPism.The
falloftheMVAgovernmenthasputthebrakes
onfuturesuchattemptsattheall-Indialevel.
The secondpoint thatMaharashtra’s de-

velopmentshavehighlightedpertains to the
plightof stateparties.Withavastmajorityof
hisMLAsdeserting him,Uddhav Thackeray
now findshimself isolated.Hewill be facing
thetoughesttestofhisparty’srevival.Thishas
thrown the state’s bipolar and four-cornered
partysystemintodisarray.Atthismoment,the
futureoftheShivSenaseemsquiteuncertain,
butthisisnotmerelyabouttheShivSena.
Inthelasteightyears,theBJPhasbeenfac-

ingoppositionof twokinds.One is from the
Congress and the other is fromstate parties.
While the formerhasbeen containedby the
BJP,moreorless,oppositionfromstateparties
hasprovedmore formidable. Fromthe JMM
toTrinamoolCongress,statepartieshavestood
theirgroundagainsttheBJP.Butthesplitinthe
Shiv Sena suggests that despite the electoral
resilienceof stateparties, their prospects are
notverybright.FortheBJPtoexpandandcon-
solidateitsdominance,itisnecessarythatstate
parties arediminished. In the context of that
necessity,thefalloftheShivSenamarksaten-
dencythatmaybenefittheBJP.
IntheBJP’sschemeof things, stateparties

werecentralinthe1990saspotentialalliance
partnersandtodaytheyarecentralas targets
tobedemolished,orweakened.Splitsandde-
fectionsensurethatstatepartieswillbecome
weakandwilleitherbeforcedtobecomesec-
ondarypartners of theBJP or lose their rele-
vance asmajor players in statepolitics.With
twogroupsnowclaimingboththetitleof the
partyandthespacethattheShivSenaacquired
over decades, Maharashtrawill witness a
toughbattle between the two sections. This
wouldprobablymean that theprimacy that
the Shiv Senaenjoyedwill be lost. Theplight
oftheShivSenatodayisthusawarningsignal
tootherstateparties.
After the current shock, itwill takea long

timefortheShivSenatoreviveitself.Inallprob-
ability, itwill not be able toplay a significant
roleinthepoliticsofthestateforsometimeto
come.Itsmarginalisationwill, inasense,rep-

resent theplight ofmanyother stateparties.
TheJanataDal(S)inKarnatakaisacaseinpoint.
If statepartieslosetheirspace,amajorhurdle
intheBJP’spathwillberemoved.
Thethirdfactoremergingfromthecurrent

political complications inMaharashtra but
havingrelevancebeyondthestateisthejusti-
ficationgivenbytherebelMLAs.Thenarrative
wovenaroundtherebellionwasthattheShiv
Sena was nurtured by the late Sena chief
Balasaheb Thackeray as a party revolving
aroundHindutva.Therefore,alliancewiththe
BJPistheonlynaturalpathinordertopreserve
Hindutva.Thisclaimhasbeensmoothlybor-
rowedfromtheBJP.TheBJP’scriticismthatthe
SenahasgivenupHindutvahasalwaysrattled
theShiv Senaand forced its leadership to as-
sertitsHindutvacredentials.FromtheAyodhya
issuetothecontroversyoverSavarkar,theShiv
SenawastrappedbytheBJPforbeinglessvo-
cal. In order to regain its space, once theShiv
Senaisoutofpower,itwillbetemptedtoplay
theHindutvacardinordertocornertheBJP.
Thus,while itmay still beopposed to the

BJP—because thehumiliationhurled at the
ShivSenaleadershipbytheBJPwillensurethat
the twopartieswill be at odds— its rhetoric
willinthelongrunhelptheBJPtofurtherpop-
ulariseHindutvainMaharashtra.Thepolitical
terrainwill be occupied chiefly by the ideol-
ogyofHindutva.So,besidescontrollingalarge
state, the BJPmayhave gained ideologically
fromtheSena’scrisis inMaharashtra.
It is notmerely onemore state that has

gonetotheBJP;thatinitselfisavaluableprize.
The fall of theMVAgovernmenthasbroader
implicationsbeyondMaharashtra. It hasdis-
credited efforts of Opposition unity, under-
scoredthecrisisofthestatepartiesand,above
all, signalled the expansionof theBJP’s ideo-
logicalclaims.

Thewriter, based inPune, taughtpolitical
scienceand is chief editorof
Studies in IndianPolitics

Nurturing services

FRINGE ELEMENTS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Theexecu-
tioner’s strategy’ (IE, June 30). The
Udaipur killing has rung paranoia and
phobia in the minds of the non-
Muslims about Islam, raising tensions
and communal hatred across the re-
gion. However, Prophet Mohammad
himself dealt with his critics with ut-
most poise and tolerance. The revered
Qur’anenjoins(inCh3,V186)Muslims
to answer the abuses hurled at even
Godwith “patience” and not violence.
Hence,weshouldnotconfusethefringe
withthemainstreamMuslimswhoare
living peacefully like everyone else.
Also, it isasinequanontoremainvigi-
lantofthehypocritesatsuchdiretimes,
whomight be sporting an apparently
Islamic name like the Udaipur killers,
Mohammad Riyaz and Ghouse
Mohammadbutstandinabsolutecon-
traventionof thepeace that Islam, and
every religion,preaches.

VinaySaroha,NewDelhi

PRESIDENT FOR ALL
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘APresident
forNewIndia’(IE, June30).Theofficeof
our President is an indispensable part
of our Parliament which not only
framesthe lawsbutkeepscontrolover
theirenforcement. Itshouldnot,there-
fore,belinkedto“hopesof themargin-
alised” alone, and certainly not be re-
garded as an honour towards the
recognitionofvirtuesofaparticularin-
dividual. The President is a constitu-
tional functionary distanced from so-
cial affiliations or party politics. It is

interesting how people have praised
BJP,whoseBrahmanicalstructurecon-
tinuestovictimisegenerationaftergen-
eration.

DevAthawale,Amravati

THISREFERSTOthearticle ‘APresident
for new India’ (IE, June 30). The article
has eloquently narrated howRSS-BJP
has been successful in its strategy un-
der PMNarendraModi, to expand its
social base amongDalits, Adivasis and
OBCs. Since it paidelectoral dividends,
thepartymusthaveseenpotentialpo-
litical benefits from Adivasi voters by
nominating Droupadi Murmu as the
NDA’s presidential candidate. But this
movewillhardlychangethestructural
andinstitutionaldiscriminationagainst
them.DespiteRamNathKovindbeing
aDalitPresident,forinstance,orforthat
matter,PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
hailingfromtheOBCcategory,theseap-
pointmentshavenotbroughtanysub-
stantive transformation amongDalits
andOBCs in India.

LRMurmu,NewDelhi

CONDEMN HATE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘In cold
blood’ (IE, June 30).Many instances of
growingcommunalviolencearebeing
witnessed.Noreligioneverportraysor
supports communal violence. Hate
mongering,blasphemy,mob lynching,
etc., will only destroy the democratic
fabric of Indiawhich stands formain-
tainingitsdiversityandpromotingfra-
ternity. Thesekindsof violence should
becastigatedatall costs.

SHarithaRao,Wanaparthy

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ALTHOUGHTHEYwere ensconced for two
days (June26-27) at thepicturesqueSchloss
Elmau set in the Bavarian Alps inGermany,
theleadersofthesevenrichnations(Canada,
France,Germany,Italy,Japan,UK,theUS)and
theEuropeanUnionhadverylittletimetore-
lax. Theyhad assembled to reflect onpress-
ing global challenges and craft commonpo-
sitions that guide their governments and
importantmultilateralinstitutions.TheG7in-
vited“guests”,topleadersfromfivecountries
—Argentina, India, Indonesia, Senegal, and
SouthAfrica— ina studiednod to theglobal
south. Its adversaries and competitors —
RussiaandChina—werenotpresent
WhathastheG7achievedovera longse-

riesofdeliberationsthathavetakenplacethis
yearsinceGermanytookoverthepresidency
for2022?Quitealot,accordingtoits28-page,
12,000-wordcommuniqué.TheG7hasissued
four other statements aswell — on democ-
racy (together with the guest countries),
Ukraine,globalfoodsecurity,andthecreation
ofaclimateclub.Takentogether,thissummit
outcomelooksweighty,evenimpressive.But
whatdothestatementsofthemightyamount
to?Howwill itaffect, ifatall,thelivesofordi-
narycitizensaroundtheworld?
The shadow of the war in Ukraine was

visibleatthesummit.Perhapstoexposethe
powerlessness of the powerful nations, as
thesummitopened,Russiachoseto launch
missileattacksonUkraine’scapitalKyiv.The

G7 leaders respondedwith strong words,
reiterating their condemnation of Russia’s
aggression.“WewillstandwithUkrainefor
as long as it takes,” they asserted, backing
theirwordswith concrete action, pledging
28billioneuros inbudgetaid, inadditionto
2.6 billion euros in humanitarian aid. They
also committed to supportingpost-war re-
constructionthroughaninternationalcon-
ference.
The dignitaries pledged to continue the

impositionof severeandenduringsanctions
on Russia to help end thewar andwork to-
wards “unprecedented coordination”
amongst themselves. As to theWest’s assis-
tanceofweaponstoUkraine,theychosetolet
the latest positionbepresentedat theNATO
summit that followed immediately after in
Madrid.
Anti-Russianformulationswereexpected,

butitwastheextensivereferencetoChinathat
drewattention.Atotalofsixparagraphswere
devoted to presenting theG7’s demands on
Beijing. First, theneed forpeaceandstability
acrosstheTaiwanStraitswasemphasised,as
alsoapeacefulresolutionofcross-Straitissues.
Then,ChinawasremindedoftheUNCharter
onpeacefulsettlementofdisputesand“toab-
stain from threat, coercion, intimidation
measuresoruseof force.”G7calledonChina
to“fullycomply”withthe2016arbitralaward
concerningtheSouthChinaSea,whichBeijing
hadrejectedcompletely.Anotherinteresting

demandonChinais“topressRussia”tocom-
plywiththeorderoftheInternationalCourtof
Justice, adhere to the relevant resolutions of
the UnitedNations General Assembly, and
stop itsmilitary aggression. HongKong and
the human rights situation in Tibet and
Xinjiangfiguredinthissection.Yet,recognis-
ingtheG7’simperativetocooperatewiththe
largest economies of theworld andbecause
of the possibility of a summit between the
presidents of theUS andChina, it conceded
that“itisnecessarytocooperatewithChinaon
shared global challenges.” Of course, Beijing
hasitsowndemands.TheG7projectedinter-
nal coherence, a development the Chinese
couldnotbehappyabout.
Theworld’schallengesrelatingtoclimate,

energy, environment, health, and food secu-
rityconsumedmuchoftheleaders’time.They
committedtotakingimmediateactiontose-
cure energy supplies and reduce price in-
creases, suchas capping thepriceof Russia’s
energysupplies,andbanningRussiangoldim-
ports—even thoughEuropeans face serious
energy-related difficulties. In linewith their
earlierpositions,theG7supportedthegoalsof
the climate club,which include accelerating
the implementationof theParisAgreement,
andambitiousactiontoalignwith1.5degree
Celsiuspathways.
TheannouncementofthePartnershipfor

Global Infrastructure and Investment (PGII)
drew considerable attention, even as critics

recallhowtheBuildBackBetterWorld(B3W)
call, givenby theUSat the2021G7 summit,
has produced little result. The goal now is to
rustle up $600 billion in the next five years
throughpublic and private resources of the
G7 countries, narrow the global investment
gap in infrastructure and compete with
China’sBelt andRoad Initiative, especially in
the cordon fromWest Africa to the Indo-
PacificviaSouthAsia.Finally,therewasaclear
indicationthatfollowingthesuccessfulmodel
ofcooperationwithSouthAfrica,theG7plans
to build new Just Energy Transition
Partnerships (JETP)withseveralother coun-
tries like Indonesia, India, Senegal, and
Vietnam.
India’s presence at theG7wasproactive.

PrimeMinister NarendraModi spokewith
passion at the twoplenary sessions, one on
climate,energy,andhealth,andtheotheron
foodsecurityandgenderequality.Energyac-
cessshouldnotbetheprivilegeof therichas
everyonehas the same rights on energy, he
said. As Foreign Secretary Vinay Mohan
Kwatraobserved,“Indiahasanimportantrole
toplayinfindingsolutionstothechallengesof
today’sworld.”
The leaders have done their bit for the

present. It is now for theG7governments to
deliver, tobetakenseriously.

Thewriter is DistinguishedFellow,Gateway
House, a formerambassadorandauthor

Statements of themighty

Fall and rise in Maharashtra
CollapseofMVAgovernmentresonatesbeyondstate: ItdiscreditseffortsofOppositionunity,

underscorescrisisof stateparties, signalsexpansionofBJP’s ideological claims

Suhas Palshikar
ManeckDavar

Rajiv Bhatia

G7meethasconveyedintentonpressingissues.Nowgovernmentsmustdeliver

Likemanufacturing,servicessectormustbegiven
incentivestoreach$5-trilliontargetforeconomy

CR Sasikumar
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CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»fd¸fMXZOX, Ad°f
A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb
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dU·ff¦f IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dþ³WZÔ
dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f
IZ dUÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ
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A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQfEÔ Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffÔIY-
07.07.2022, 1-A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff-29/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0E¸f0/2022-2023:
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ
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C´fÀfÔÀ±ff³f dO»ffSe IZ d³f¸ffÊ̄ f WZ°fb ´fie-BÔþed³f¹fdSÔ¦f
I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf
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´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
´fiÀ°ffdU°f dUôb°f C´f ÀfÔÀ±ff³f dO»ffSe IZ ÀfÔ¹fûþ³f
WZ°fb ´fiÀ°ffdU°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 »fe»fû I fÔN SûO-
dO»ffSe ´ffS Z¿f¯f »ffB³f IZ ´fie-BÔþed³f¹fdS Ô¦f I f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf
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2022-23, dQ³ffaIY 30/06/2022

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JUNE30

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED)hassoughtpermissionfrom
a special court in Bengaluru to
declare the US-based founder
and CEO of Devas Multimedia
Private Limited, a now-liqui-
dated start-up, a fugitive eco-
nomicoffender.
The ED move against

Ramachandran Viswanathan
came ahead of a trial in a
money laundering case being
pursued by the central agency
over the failed 2005 satellite
deal between Devas
Multimedia and ISRO's com-
mercial arm, Antrix Corp.
TheEDcanconfiscatea fugi-

tive offender's properties, both
inIndiaandabroad,asproceeds
of aneconomiccrime.
The move to have

Viswanathandeclaredafugitive
comes as the special court has
yet to take up the ED’s applica-
tion, which it filed earlier this
month, tohavehimdeclaredan
economicoffender.
The ED in April split the

charge sheet, filed against
Viswanathan and nine others
sayingtheDevasCEOwasnotre-
sponding tocourt summons.
In March, the special court

rejected the ED’s plea for a

proclamation order against
Viswanathan,whichwouldhave
compelled him to appear in
courtfortrialinthemoneylaun-
deringcase.
The charge sheet in the

moneylaunderingcasewasfiled
in 2018. The ED has alleged
DevasMultimedia transferred
85 per cent of Rs 579 crore for-
eignfundingitreceivedthrough
the 2005 Devas-Antrix deal to
theUSundervariousclaims.
Devas and its investors, in-

cluding German telecommajor
DeutscheTelekom,are involved
inaprotractedlegalbattleacross
theworld since 2011, when the
Indian government decided to
annul theDevas-Antrixdeal.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

THE INDIAN Space Research
Organisation(ISRO)onThursday
successfully launched three
Singapore satellites through its
commercialarm,theNewSpace
IndiaLtd,thesecondsuchlaunch
afterFebruary’sbyspaceagency.
Alongwith the commercial

satellites, officials said, the cur-
rentmissionalsohassixin-orbit
experiments mounted on the
rocket’s fourthstage.
This is the second time that

thespaceagencyhasutilisedthe
stage for in-orbit experiments,
the first being in 2019 when a
studentorganisation,SpaceKidz
India,putitsKalamSatonthePS-
4stageof the rocket.
A week ago, Isro, through

NSIL, launched the 4,180-kg
GSAT-24satelliteaboardavehi-
cle from commercial launcher
Ariane Space. The satellite will
provide pan-India coverage for
DTH services and has been
leasedout toTataPlay.

“Congratulations to NSIL for
accomplishing yet anotherma-
jormission in thismonth, June
itself…Iwishalltheverybestto
NSIL formajormissions to take
up in the coming days using
PSLVandPSLViswaitingforthat
to happen,” Isro chairman S
Somanathsaidafterthemission.
The PSLV-C53, the country’s

workhorse rocket, tookoff from
Sriharikotaat6pmonThursday.
Around 18 minutes later, the
threesatelliteswereinjectedinto
their precise orbits, with the
launchvehicleflyinginthecore-
alone configuration, where no
strap-onmotors are used other
thanthefourmainenginestages.
The rocket’s main payload

wasa365-kgSingaporeanDS-EO,
an electro-optic earth observa-
tionsatellitecapableofproviding
fullcolourimagesforlandclassi-
ficationandindisasterrelief.
The second, the 155-kg

NeuSARwasasmallcommercial
satellitecapableofprovidingim-
ages during the day or at night
underallweatherconditions.
The third satellite was

Nanyang Technical University’s
2.8-kg Scoob-1, the first in the
studentsatelliteseriesforhands-
on training for the university’s
satelliteresearchcentre.Inaddi-
tion to the international pay-
loads, therocketalsocarriedsix
experiments in its fourth stage,
includingtwofromIndianstart-
upsDigantaraandDhruvaspace.

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
DEHRADUN,JUNE30

POLICE IN Uttarakhand
Thursday said they had ar-
rested five suspects in the
sexualassaultandgangrape
ofafive-year-oldgirlandher
motherinHaridwardistrict.
Four of the accused are

residents of UP and one is
fromUttarakhand, officers
said. According to officers,
thegirlandhermotherwere
first sexually assaulted on
FridaybyHaridwarresident
Mahak Singh, who offered
themaliftonhismotorbike,
andwereagaingangraped.
Around an hour later, a

fewlocalresidentsfoundthe
two and alerted the police,
whogot themtoahospital.
Basedonacomplaintby

thegirl’smother,policereg-
isteredanFIRunder IPCand
relevant sections of the
POCSOAct.“Thecarwasreg-
istered in the name of
Muzaffarnagar resident
Rajeev.We soon recovered
the car and arrested Rajeev,
alongwithSubodhwhowas
alsointhecar.Basedontheir
statementwe later arrested
Saharanpur residents Sonu
Tejiyan, 32, and Jagdish, 34,
onThursday,”policeadded.

PRAYAGRAJPROTESTS

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JUNE30

THE UTTAR Pradesh govern-
ment, in its reply to a petition
filed by the family of activist
JavedMohammad against the
demolition of their house in
Prayagraj,hastoldtheAllahabad
High Court that the actionwas
taken after it received com-
plaints fromtheresidentsof the
arearegarding“illegalconstruc-
tion”and its “misuse”.
In its affidavit submitted to

theHighCourtonThursday, the
UP government also said the
building —39C/2A/1 in Kareli
area of Prayagraj — “was occu-
pied by one Mr Javed
Mohammadwhich is apparent
from the nameplate… installed
on the boundary wall of the
buildingonwhich‘JavedM’was
written, and above the bound-

arywall there was a signboard
showing‘WelfarePartyof India”.
Initspetition,thefamilysaid

the house was demolished by
the Prayagraj Development
Authority (PDA) “without fol-
lowing due process”. It said
PraveenFatima,thewifeof Javed
Mohammad,istheownerof the
house and that the land on
whichitisbuiltwasgiftedtoher
byherfather. “Theelectricitybill,
house tax andwater tax is de-
posited on behalf of Parveen
Fatima… JavedMohammad is
thehusbandofherbuthehasno
property right over the house,”
thepetitioner says.
JavedMohammad,whoisac-

cusedof being akey conspirator
behind the June 10 violence in
Prayagraj as part of a protest
against remarks by a former BJP
spokesperson against the
Prophet, is currently in judicial
custody.OnJune12,thePrayagraj

Development Authority (PDA)
haddemolished Javed’shouse, a
day after serving anotice tohim
askinghimtovacatetheproperty
bynextmorningtogoaheadwith
demolitionproceedings.
The Uttar Pradesh govern-

menthadfiledasimilaraffidavit
intheSCwhileitheardapetition
filed by Muslim outfit Jamiat
Ulama-e-Hind.Twocomplaints
wereattachedwiththereplyaf-
fidavit in the High Court by the
samepeople–onedatedMay4,
2022, andoneMay19,2022.
Thestategovernment inboth

its affidavits— in theHighCourt
andSupremeCourt--hassaidthat
theproceedingsweredoneafter
complaintswerereceivedfromlo-
calresidents—Sarfaraz,MdAzam
andNoorAlam.While the com-
plaints submittedalongwith the
reply in theSupremeCourtwere
inEnglish, theones submitted in
theHighCourtwereinHindi.

“Thatsomecomplaintswere
made by the residents of Kareli
to the Prayagraj Development
Authority,Prayagrajinrespectof
unauthorisedofficeuse ina res-
identialareaaswellasillegalcon-
struction and encroachment. A
complaint dated 4.05.2022was
madebytheresidentsofthearea
inwhich it was stated that the
constructionwas donewithout
a sanction map from the
DevelopmentAuthority,andthe
premiseswasbeingusedby the
‘WelfarePartyofIndia’incontra-
ventionofland-usenorms,”read
theaffidavitbythegovernment.
The affidavit further stated

thatPDAissuedashow-causeno-
ticeunderSection27(1)ofUttar
Pradesh Urban Planning and
Development Act 1973 onMay
10, 2022, granting a personal
hearingtoshowcauseinrelation
to the “unauthorised construc-
tion”onMay24at11am.

Acopyof thenoticewasalso
attachedwith theaffidavit.
“Thenoticewasattempted to

beserved inpersonat theprem-
ises…butthey(thefamily)refused
toacceptit,”itsaid,addingtheno-
ticewasthenpastedonthewallof
thebuildingaspertherules.
The government further

stated that another complaint
was received onMay 19, 2022,
from the locals stating that de-
spite the earlier complaint, no
actionwas taken.
Javed’s lawyer KK Roy, who

sought a day’s time from the
courttofileacountertothegov-
ernment’s reply, said that the
government did not answer to
theHighCourt’sorder thatafter
a demolition order is passed, a
timeof30daysmustbegivento
the affected party to appeal
against it.
The court has fixed July 7 as

thedate for thenexthearing.

Demolition undertaken after receiving
complaints from locals, UP tells HC

SC sets July 11
for Varavara Rao
petition seeking
medical bail

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

THE SUPREME Court will hear
on July 11 a plea bywriter and
Elgar Parishad case accused P
Varavara Rao against the
BombayHigh Court’s dismissal
of his prayer for permanent
medical bail and permission to
shifttoHyderabadinTelangana.
Senior Advocate Anand

Grover told a vacation bench of
Justices Surya Kant and J B
Pardiwala that Rao is 83 years
old and suffering from various
comorbidities.Heurgedthatthe
pleabelistedsoonuponreopen-
ingofthecourt,whichisonsum-
mer recess now. Following this,
thebench listed it for July11.
Rao said in his plea that had

already spent over two years in
jail as an undertrial and was
grantedbailbytheHighCourton
medical grounds in February
2021whichwas then extended
fromtimetotime.Headdedthat
“anyfurtherincarcerationwould
ring the death knell for him as
advancingageanddeteriorating
healtharea fatal combination.”
TheHigh Court had onApril

13 rejected Rao’s plea but gave
him threemoremonths to re-
turn to Taloja prison so that he
canundergosurgeryforcataract.
Citinghighexpenses,Raohad

alsosoughtpermissiontostayin
Hyderabad instead of Mumbai
whileonbail,butthiswasalsore-
jected.TheHCsaid it foundsub-
stance in some of the claims by
Rao’s counselon lackofmedical
facilities in theTalojaprisonand
passed certain directions. It also
directedtheSpecialNIAcourt to
expeditethesameandholditon
aday-to-daybasis.

ELGAARPARISHAD

Uttarakhand:
Five held in
gangrape of
minor, mother

MONEYLAUNDERINGCASE

Court nod sought to declare Devas head fugitive offender

In 2nd commercial success, ISRO
sends 3 foreign satellites into orbit

ISRO’sPSLV-C53carryingDS-
EOsatellitealongwithtwo
other satellites launched.PTI

New Delhi



THEGOVERNMENT’Smove to keep interest
ratesonsmallsavingsinstrumentsunchanged
comesasasetbackforsmallinvestors.Atatime
inflationisrulingover7%andbondyieldshave
risenover 7.4%, not onlywill thedecision re-
sult innegative real rate of return– after ad-
justingforinflation—forsaversandpension-
ers,but thestatusquoisalso likely toprompt
bankstogoslowinhikingdepositrates.

Aretheratesattractive?
Consideringthatretailinflationhit7.97%in

April and7.04% inMay, the existing rates on
small savings schemesmight have disap-
pointed savers even though these arehigher

thanbanks’fixeddepositrates.TheRBIexpects
retailinflationtobeabovetheuppertolerance
levelof6%untiltheendof theyear.
As per Thursday’s decision, schemes like

PublicProvidentFund(PPF)andtheNational
SavingsCertificate(NSC)willcontinuetocarry
anannualinterestrateof7.1%and6.8%,respec-
tively,inthefirstquarterofthenextfiscal.The
one-year termdeposit schemewill continue
to earn 5.5% interest in the second quarter.
Termdepositsof one to fiveyearswill fetcha
rate in the rangeof 5.5-6.7%, tobepaidquar-
terly,while five-year recurring depositswill
earnahigherinterestof5.8%.
Barring PPF and Sukanya Samriddhi

Yojana,allothersmallsavinginstrumentsare
currently fetchingnegative real returnsamid
high inflation.What’smore, as theRBI is ex-
pected to jackup themainpolicy rate– repo
rate – further tobringdown inflation, savers
will have expectedmore returns fromsmall
savingsschemesandbankdeposits.

Whatdoesitmeanforbanksandsavers?
Banks are nowunlikely to go for amajor

hike in deposit rates. Had the government

hiked small savings rates, theywould have
beenforcedtogoforasteeperhikeindeposit
rates to preventmoney flow frombanks to
smallsavingsschemes.
Further,when stockmarkets boomed in

2021after the crashofMarch-April 2020, in-
vestors pumped a record amount ofmoney
intostocksandmutualfunds.Nowwithmar-
ketsshowinghugevolatilityinthewakeofris-
ingratesandforeignportfoliooutflows,savers
arelookingatbankdepositsandsmallsavings.
Muchwillnowdependonthequantumofthe
ratehikethattheRBIwillannounceinthecom-
ingmonths.

Whathavebeentherecenttrendsin
interestrates?
Small savings ratesare linkedtoyieldson

benchmark government bonds, but despite
theupwardmovementinG-Sec(government
securities)yields, thegovernmenthasnot in-
creased interest rates.Asof Thursday, the10-
yearbenchmarkbondyieldhasrisento7.45%,
up140basispointsinthelastoneyear.TheRBI
hasalsoraisedthereporateby90basispoints
to4.90%duringtheApril-Junequarter.Thein-

terest ratesonsmall savingswere slashedby
40-110basispointsforthefirstquarterof2021-
22butthedecisionwaslaterrolledback,with
theFinanceMinistersayingthe“ordersissued
byoversightshallbewithdrawn”.

Whathasbeentheimpactofnegative
returns?
While inflation is nowover 7%, the one-

yearbankfixeddepositrateisnow5.3%(SBI).
Itmeansdepositorsarelosingmoneyafterad-
justingforinflation.Therearen’tmanyoptions
forsaversanddepositors.Marketsareriskyand
volatile. They can’t play aroundwith retire-
mentmoney.Ontopofthis,thecountrylacks
apropersocialsecuritysystem,althoughgov-
ernment and semi-government employees
getpensionafterretirement.Technically,neg-
ative real rates discourage savings andboost
consumption.This, inturn,mayfuelmorein-
flation and lead to evenmore negative real
rates.Keepinginterestratestoolowfortoolong
canhavenegativeconsequences.

Howhavebanksresponded?
AftertheRBIhikedthereporatesinceMay,

bankshavestartedraisingdepositrates.Earlier
thismonth, SBI raised rates by15 to20basis
pointsonsomeretaildomestictermdeposits
belowRs2crore. Therates for senior citizens
arehigherby50basispointsforthesetenures.
Otherbankshavealsoincreasedrates.Thehike
in bankdeposit ratewill also dependon the
creditdemand,whichhasnowstartedshow-
ingsignsofgrowth.
Thebankingsystemhasbeensustaining

a liquidity surplus since June 2019 on ac-
count of build-up deposits due to higher
growth in bank deposits versus the credit
disbursement, except for the last couple of
fortnights. It is, however, important tonote
that if small savings rate are not raised,
bankswouldnotbeforcedtoraiserates,un-
less they need tomobilise funds for credit
demand.Had the government raised small
savingsrates,bankswouldhavebeenforced
to raise fixeddeposit rates.

Whatcaninvestorsdo?
While one can strategise to invest in a

good debt product yielding better returns,
experts say equities are the best option for

beatinginflationandgeneratingpositivereal
rateof return.
Whilesmallsavinginstrumentsareoffer-

inglowerratesthan10-yearG-Secyields,trad-
ingataround7.4%,financialadvisorssayindi-
viduals in the highest tax bracket can go for
high-rateddebtpapersandinvestindebtmu-
tual funds that are alsomore tax-efficient.
“Debt investors can insteadgo for targetma-
turityfundsthatinvestinGSec/PSUbondsand
statesecurities.Ifinvestorsinvestfor fiveyears
they can get post-tax return of around6.5%.
Evenforathree-yearperiod, investorswillbe
able to get 5.5% post tax,” said Surya Bhatia,
founder,AMUnicornProfessional.
Vishal Dhawan, founder and CEO Plan

AheadWealthAdvisors said thatwhile indi-
vidualsinthehighesttaxbracketcangofortar-
getmaturityfundsforsafetyofcapital,“ideally
investors should go for shortmaturity prod-
uctssothatonmaturitytheycanreinvestata
higher rateas the interest rates areonanup-
ward trajectory. However, for protection
against inflation, one should look at equities
despitethediscomfortasonlyequitiescanpro-
videprotectionagainstinflation”.
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What unchanged small savings rates mean for banks, savers

FROMFRIDAY, the banon single-use plastic
items announced by the Ministry for
Environment, Forest and Climate Change
comesintoeffect.Single-useplasticisasource
ofpollutionandposesvarioushealthhazards.

Whataretheitemsbeingbanned?
Single-useplastics,knownasthrowaway

plastics, aremanufactured to be used only
oncebeforebeingdiscardedorrecycled.For
everyday use, the ban applies to: plastic
sticksusedinearbuds;cigarettepacks;plas-
tic flags; candyand icecreamswraps;poly-
styrene(thermocol)usedindecoration;bal-
loons,plasticglasses,cups,plates,cutleryand
trays; packaging orwrapping films around
invitation cards; sweet boxes; plastic or
polyvinylchloridebannerslessthan100mi-
crons;andplastic stirrers.

Whyisthebanbeingenforced?
Combatingpollutioncausedbysingle-use

plasticshasbecomeasignificantenvironmen-
talconcernforallnations.Thedetrimentalef-
fectsof litteredsingle-useplasticproductson
terrestrialandaquaticecosystems,particularly
on themarine environment, are acknowl-
edgedglobally. Ingestionof single-useplastic
candamage the reproductive organs, lungs,
andtheneurologicalsystem.Anestimated150
million tonnesof plastic garbageare actually
floatinginourwaters,harmingspeciesandal-
tering themarine ecosystem. Therefore, by
prohibiting these plastic items, the govern-
mentcanreduceplasticwasteproduction.

Howdoessingle-useplasticenterthe
bodyandcausethesehealthhazards?
It ischallengingtorecyclesingle-useplas-

tic;hence, ithas spread in theearth’s ecosys-
tem and affected the human food chain.
Exposuretomicroplasticsimpactsthehuman
foodchainandmaydamagehumanhealthin
variousways.Weconsume,inhale,andingest
microplasticsdaily.Onceinsidethebody,these
tinyplasticparticlesmayharmorgansandbe
linked to significant health issues, including

hormone-relatedmalignancies,infertility,and
neuro-developmentaldisorderssuchasADHD
andautism. Plasticsdegradeintomicroplastics
after enteringvarious ecosystems. Thesemi-
croplasticsactasaplatformforthegrowthof
pathogenicmicro-organisms. Exposure to
suchcontaminatedmicroplasticscouldaddto
theassociateddiseaseburdenandsometimes
mayevencausedeath.
Scientists have con-

nected exposure to rela-
tively low amounts of
bisphenol A (BPA) [a
chemicalused inplastics]
tovarioushealthissues,in-
cludingcancer,decreased
immunological function,
early onset of puberty,
obesity, diabetes andhy-
peractivity. Regular incin-
eration ofmedicalwaste
containingPVCandphtha-
lates[achemicaladdedto
plastics] raises public
healthissuesduetothere-
lease of dioxins andmer-
cury.Long-termexposure
can lead to cancer, congenital impairments,
hormonal abnormalities, decreased sperm
counts, infertility,andimmunedamage.
According to the World Health

Organization (WHO),microplastic particles
bigger than150micrometres areunlikely to
beabsorbedbythehumanbody,andabsorp-

tionofsmallerparticlesisanticipatedtobere-
stricted.However, the absorption anddistri-
butionofmicroscopic plastic particles in the
nanosize rangemaybemore significant, de-
spitetheexceedinglylittleevidenceavailable.
Therefore,itisemphasisedthatadditionalre-
searchisnecessarytoestablishamoreprecise
estimateofexposuretomicroplasticsandtheir

possible health effects on
humans.Theseincludethe
developmentof standard
methods formeasuring
microplastic particles in
water,more research on
theoriginsandoccurrence
of microplastics in fresh
water, and the evaluation
oftheeffectivenessofvar-
ioustreatmentprocesses.

Howwillthebanhelp
theenvironmentand
publichealth?
It is estimated that al-

most 15 per cent of our
plastic isburnt. Theburn-
ing of plastics emits haz-

ardouschemicalssuchasdioxins,furans,mer-
curyandpolychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCBs)into
theatmosphere,endangeringthehealthofhu-
mans,animalsandevenplants.
Weare irresponsiblydestroyingtheenvi-

ronmentforprofits.Burningplasticcontributes
significantlytoairpollutionandevenresidents

close toandemployeesof dumpsites areat a
greaterriskofrespiratoryailmentsandcancer.
Itmakes no sense to produce items such as
plasticwhosevalueisassessedinminutesand
endureseternallywithoutdepreciating.

Whatarethealternativestosuchplastics?
Thebanonsingle-useplasticwillharbour

innovation, specifically for plant-based rapid
biodegradableproducts. Similarly, bio-based
plastics or bioplastics are becoming increas-
inglyprevalent.Bioplasticsaremanufactured
inwholeorinpartfrombiologicalresources.
Wecanusebamboo,paper,ormetalstraws

toreplaceplasticstraws.Further,wecanpro-
moteediblestrawssuchaspastastrawsorrice
straws.Wecan:

■Encouragereusablewaterbottlesandtap
watertoreplacebottledwater.

■Promote bamboo or another reusable
andediblecutlery.

■Replace plastic shopping bags with
reusableclothbags.

■Attachballoonswithstrings/holders.
■Promoteasmokingban.Until then,cig-

arette buds shouldhavebiodegradable ciga-
rettesandfilters.

■Natural fibres can beused for sponges
anddishragswithscrubbers.

■Replace plastic cottonbudswith bam-
booorpapercottonbudsthataredisposableor
goforreusablecottonbuds.

■Usewashable cloth diapers, diapers
withoutplasticandbiodegradablewetwipes.

Fromtheperspectiveofapublichealth
expert,howimportantisthisstep?
Indiansmust feel proudof this initiative

and contribute themost. Despite being an
emergingeconomy, India isplayinga leader-
ship role in demonstrating to the rest of the
world how to protect the environment and
promote sustainability. Indiawill nowbe a
leader in outlawing single-use plastic prod-
ucts.Wemustanalysedataofothercountries
forsuccessfulimplementationoftheban.We
must developways tomake the transition
smooth and economical. Thiswill generate
enormousbenefitsforpeople,preventingthe
exorbitant expenses on thedownstreamef-
fects of pollution.Moreover, actionwill drive
breakthroughs thatwill support the global
economyofthefuture.Rememberthatplastic
is not the issue. It dependsonhowweuse it.
Therefore,wemustbeconsiderablymorecon-
scientiousinouruseofplasticmaterialstoim-
provetheearth’ssustainabilityandourhealth.

DrKhaiwalspoketoParul
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THE CBI last week caught Joint Drugs
Controller(JDC)attheCentralDrugsStandard
ControlOrganisation (CDSCO)Dr S Eswara
ReddywhileallegedlyacceptingabribeofRs
4lakhfromarepresentativeofaDelhi-based
company.TheCBIclaimedtherepresentative
waspayingthebribetogetsomefilesrelated
to Bengaluru-based Biocon Biologics Ltd
cleared by the drugs regulatory body. The
agencyalsoarrestedLPraveenKumar,theas-
sociatevice-presidentofBioconBiologics.
Biocon,thecompanypromotedbyKiran

MazumdarShaw,hasdeniedtheallegations.

CBI’s allegations
TheCBIhasallegedthatitreceivedinfor-

mation thatDineshDua, director of Delhi-
basedSynergyNetworkIndiaPvtLtd,wasne-
gotiatingbribestowaivethephase3trialsfor
Biocon’sinsulinaspartinjectionamongother
files, andwas to visit Reddy's residence in
ChanakyapuriinNewDelhionJune20tode-
liverpartofthenegotiatedbribeofRs9lakh.
TheCBIlaidatrapandarrestedbothmen

whiletheywereexchangingRs4lakh, ithas
claimed.Investigatorssubsequentlyarrested
three others — Praveen Kumar from
Bengaluru,GuljitSethiakaGuljitChaudhary,
director of Bioinnovat Research Services
Private Limited,Delhi, andCDSCOAssistant
DrugsInspectorAnimeshKumar.
According to the CBI FIR, three files of

BioconwerependingwithReddy for clear-
ance.Bioinnovateusedtohandletheregula-
toryaffairsofBioconalongwithseveralphar-
maceutical companies, and frequentlypaid

bribesforclearances, ithasalleged.
Bioinnovatehadbusiness relationswith

Synergy,andDuahadbeenaskedbySethito
allegedlybribeReddytowaivephase3trials
ofBiocon’sinsulinaspartinjection.

Reddy's alleged role
AccordingtotheCBI,Reddyhadattended

the SECmeeting onMay 18, and had sup-
portedthewaiverofphase3clinicaltrialsfor
Biocon’sinsulinaspartinjection.
The agencyhas alleged that Reddyma-

nipulatedtheminutesof themeetingof the
SEC held on May 18, changing the word
“Data”to“Protocol”intherecommendations,
“thereby causing substantialwrongful gain
toM/sBioconBiologicsLimited”.
TheCBIhas claimedSethi colludedwith

Reddy,AnimeshKumarandotherunknown
officials of CDSCOto include the third file of

BioconfortheSECmeetingonJune15.Ithas
allegedthatAnimeshKumarprocessedand
putupthefileforincludingBiocon’sapplica-
tionintheJune6SECmeeting,forwhichSethi
paidhimRs30,000asillegalgratification.
According to theCBI, DuametReddy at

the CDSCOoffice on June 15 in connection
withtheapprovalof thethirdfileduringthe
SECmeeting scheduled on the same day.
ReddyallegedlyassuredDuaofafavourable
decisionintheSECmeeting.

Praveen’s alleged role
The CBI has alleged it was on Praveen

Kumar’sdirectionsthattheentirebriberyop-
erationwascarriedout.Ithasclaimedthaton
June15,KumarinformedSethithatthefileof
Bioconhadbeenapprovedinthemeeting.
TheCBI alleged that duringhismeeting

withDuaattheCDSCOofficethatday,Reddy

provided his new residential address in
Chanakyapuri,andaskedhimtomeetthere.
“Information also revealed that Shri L

PraveenKumar... hasagreedtopaya totalof
Rs9,00,000/-bribeamountasamotive/ re-
ward toDr S EswaraReddy…to favourably
process the files of the company.Ms.Guljit
SethidirectedDineshDuatodeliverthepart
of theagreedbribeamountonbehalf of the
company toDr S Eswara Reddy at his resi-
dence,”theCBIFIRsays.

Biocon's reaction
Rejecting the allegations, Mazumdar

Shawhassaid, “Wedenythebriberyallega-
tions.Allourproductapprovalsarelegitimate
andbackedbyscienceandclinicaldata.Our
bAspart is approved in Europe andmany
other countries. The regulatory process in
Indiaisonlineandallmeetingminutesarein

publicdomain.”
A similar statementwas issued by the

spokespersonofBioconBiologicswhoadded
that thecompanywascooperatingwiththe
investigationagency.

Statusof the case
Despitebeinga‘trap’caseinwhichasen-

iorofficialofthegovernmenthasbeencaught
acceptingabribered-handed,thecourtshave
not grantedCBI custodyof the accusedbe-
yondoneday.Infact,thelowercourtrefused
togivecustodyofLPraveenKumartoCBIeven
foronedayafterhewasbroughttoDelhion
atransit remandfromBengaluru.All theac-
cusedareinjudicialcustodycurrently.
The CBI has nowapproached theDelhi

HighCourt to seek custody of the accused.
Thecourthasissuednoticestoallconcerned,
andwillhearthematternextmonth.
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THEBAN:TheMinistryof
Environment,Forest&ClimateChange
hadissuedagazettenotification last
yearannouncingthebanfromJuly1,
2022,andonJune20 itdefineda listof
itemsthatwillbebanned.

ENFORCEMENT:Directionshavebeen
issuedtopollutioncontrolauthorities
tomodify/revokepermissionto
industriesengagedinsuchitems.
Violationcanattract imprisonmentup
to5years, aRs1 lakhfine,orboth.

PraveenKhanna

Why the single-use plastic ban
Thebanonsingle-useplastic itemscomesintoeffect fromtoday.Howdothese itemscontributeto

environmentalpollution,whathealthhazardsdotheypose,andwhatarethealternativestosuchplastic?

THE EXPERT
DRRAVINDRAKHAIWAL
isProfessorof
EnvironmentalHealthat
PGIMER,Chandigarh.He
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environmental scientists
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HealthMinistry’score
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ofhealthrisks.
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BESIDESPLACING threeSingaporean satel-
lites in precise orbit, the Indian Space
ResearchOrganisation (ISRO) onThursday
alsoachievedthefeatofsuccessfullylaunch-
ing thePSLVOrbital ExperimentalModule
or‘POEM’.

WhatisPOEM?
POEM is a platform

thatwill helpperform in-
orbit experiments using
the final, and otherwise
discarded, stage of ISRO's
workhorse rocket, PSLV.
The PSLV is a four-stage
rocketwherethefirstthree
spent stages fall back into
the ocean, and the final
stage(PS4)—afterlaunch-
ing the satellite into orbit
—endsupasspacejunk.
However, in thePSLV-

C53mission, the spent fi-
nalstagewillbeutilisedas
a “stabilizedplatform” to
performexperiments.“Itis
the first time that thePS4
stagewouldorbittheearth
as a stabilised platform,”
ISRO said in a statement
priortothelaunch.
Aftertheprimarymis-

sion, the fourth stagewill
“write somepoems inor-
bit”, ISRO Chairman S
Somanath said in a post-
launch address from
MissionControl.
POEM is carrying six

payloads, including two
fromIndianspacestart-upsDigantaraand
DhruvaSpace.

HowwillPOEMbekeptstableinorbit?
AccordingtoISRO,POEMhasadedicated

NavigationGuidanceandControl(NGC)sys-

temfor attitude stabilisation, or controlling
the orientation of any aerospace vehicle
within permitted limits. TheNGCwill sta-
bilisetheplatformwithspecifiedaccuracy.
POEMwill derive its power from solar

panelsmountedaroundthePS4tank,anda
Li-Ionbattery.Itwillnavigateusing“foursun
sensors,amagnetometer,gyros&NavIC”.
“Itcarriesdedicatedcontrolthrustersus-

ingHeliumgas storage. It
isenabledwitha telecom-
mandfeature,” ISROsaid.

HasISROrepurposed
andusedPS4rocket
junkearlier?
ISRO first demon-

strated the capability of
using PS4 as an orbital
platform in 2019 with
the PSLV-C44 mission
that injectedMicrosat-R
and Kalamsat-V2 satel-
lites into their desig-
nated orbits. The fourth
stageinthatmissionwas
kept alive as an orbital
platformforspace-based
experiments.
Inastatementafterthe

PSLV-C44launch,ISROhad
said: “Subsequently, the
fourth stage (PS4) of the
vehicle was moved to a
highercircularorbitof453
kmaftertworestartsofthe
stage, to establish an or-
bitalplatformforcarrying
out experiments.
Kalamsat-V2, a student
payload, firsttousePS4as
an orbital platform,was
takentoitsdesignatedor-
bit about 1 hour and 40

minutesafterlift-off.”
While in thatmission, the fourth stage

hadLi-Ionbatteries, solar panels are anad-
dition this time. The latest repurposingand
upgradeofthefourthstageofthePSLVrocket
involvesstabilisationoftheorbitalplatform.

ISRO'sPSLV-C53 is launched
fromSriharikotaon
Thursday. ‘POEM’will
utilise its fourthstage.PTI

Launchedby ISRO,amodule thatuses therocket’s final
stageasaplatformforexperimentswhile inorbit
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HONGKONG

HongKonghas
risenfromthe
ashes,says Xi
Hong Kong: Hong Kong
has overcome its chal-
lengesand“risenfromthe
ashes”, China’s President
Xi Jinping said on
Thursday, ashearrived in
the former British colony
tocelebrate25yearssince
its return to Chinese rule.
Xiwill swearintheglobal
financialhub'snewleader,
JohnLee,onFridayduring
his first visit to the city
since 2017. “Hong Kong
haswithstoodseveretests
againandagain,overcom-
ing challenges one by
one,”Xisaidduringabrief
speech. “After the wind
and rain, Hong Kong has
risen from the ashes."
Some analysts see Xi's
visitasavictorytourafter
Beijing tightened its con-
trol of Hong Kongwith a
sweeping national secu-
rity law. REUTERS

China’sPresidentXi
Jinping
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UAE

Iran-USnuclear
talksendwithout
makingprogress
Dubai: Indirect negotia-
tionsbetweenIranandthe
USover Tehran’s tattered
nuclear dealwithworld
powers ended on
Wednesday inQatar after
failing tomakesignificant
progress amid a growing
crisis over the Islamic
Republic’s atomic pro-
gramme, diplomats said.
Andwith Iran and theUS
blamingeachotherforthe
talks’failure,itremainsun-
clearwhen therewill be
anotherroundof talks.AP

UK

Meghanbullying
claims:Review
tostayprivate
London: Buckingham
Palace has investigated
howstaffhandledallega-
tions of bullying made
against Meghan, the
Duchess of Sussex—but
the findingswill remain
private. Palace officials-
said the details of the in-
dependent reviewwere
notbeingreleasedtopro-
tect theconfidentialityof
thosewhotookpart. AP

GERMANY

Changinggender
cansoonbeeasier
Berlin:Germanywill cut
the red tape required for
changingaperson’sname
and gender under a plan
presentedby the govern-
ment on Thursday that
seeks toabolish1980 law
regulating the process.
Transgender,intersexand
non-binary individuals
will in future be able to
changetheirdetailswitha
visittotheirlocalcivilreg-
istryoffice, asper apaper
setting out the planned
legislation. REUTERS

UAE

Amazonrestricts
LGBTQproducts
AMAZONMOVED to re-
strict itemsandsearchre-
sultsrelatedtoLGBTQpeo-
ple and issues on its
websiteinUAEonMonday
after receiving pressure
from the government
there, according to com-
pany documents viewed
byNYT. The Emirati gov-
ernment gave Amazon
untilFridaytocomplyun-
derthreatofpenalties,the
documents show. It was
not clear what those
penaltieswouldbe. NYT

VIVIANYEE&NADA
RASHWAN
CAIRO, JUNE30

ROWINGUPto cheerfulturquoise
houseboat on theNile, a fisher-
man saluted thewhite-haired
womanswayingonitsdeck.
“How are you holding up?”

he called to thewoman, Ekhlas
Helmy, 88, as his wife dragged
back the oars. “May God bring
downthebully!”
This weekmay be their last

sharingthatparticularstretchof
theNile,anarrowtractincentral
Cairo that, since the 1800s, has
beenlinedwithwoodenhouse-
boats — homes that double as

living lore. Thismonth, thegov-
ernment suddenly ordered
Helmy’s houseboat and 31 oth-
ers demolished, saying they
wereunsafeandunlicensed.
More than half of the 32

structures, connected tomain-
landCairobylushriverbankgar-
dens, have already been de-
stroyedortowedawayforscrap,
with at least 14 of them disap-
pearingTuesdayalone.Therest,
includingHelmy’s, are slated to
gobyearly July.
Withthemwillfadetherem-

nants of a glittering, fast-disap-
pearinghistory.Divashostedde-
bauched salons on them.Nobel
laureateNaguibMahfouzwrote
anovelonone,andfamousfilms

weresetonothers.Ontheriver-
bank, lifewaspeaceful, airyand
private—nothinglikethedusty,
frensied metropolis whose

imagination the floatinghomes
hadcaptured for so long.
“Iwas born on a houseboat,

andIcanneverbeawayfromthe

Nile,” saidHelmy, her toenails as
brightasherturquoisehouseboat,
whichsheandherhusbandbuilt
about20yearsago.“I’ddieif Ihad
to live in a real apartment,” she
said. “How could you imprison
mebetweenfourwalls?”
Althoughthegovernmenthas

offered little information about
its plans for the riverbank, resi-
dents say authorities have in-
creasinglypushedinrecentyears
to replace residential boatswith
floating cafes and restaurants.
That is in linewith government
planstomodernize—andmone-
tize—muchof Cairobyhanding
itovertoprivatedevelopersorthe
military, bulldozing several his-
toricneighborhoodstobuildnew

high-rises, roadsandbridges.
But even in a countrywhere

theheavyhandofthestateoften
comes down on ordinary citi-
zens without warning, the
houseboats have disappeared
withdisquietingspeed.
A letter sent to residents last

year indicated that the govern-
mentwould issue new licences
only to commercial boats. Still,
priorexperiencemaderesidents
hopeful fora reprieve.
Now officials are using the

lackoflicencestotrytojustifythe
demolitions, even though, resi-
dentssay, theyrefusedtorenew
thoselicenses.“Theyarejustsit-
tingtherewithoutanysafetysys-
tem,”AymanAnwar,headof the

Central Administration for Nile
Protection, said in a television
phone-inMonday,warningthat
the boats could sink, hit some-
thingandkillresidents.“Theydo
not have licenses from a single
governmentauthority.”
“It’skindofbeenbrewing,but

Ineverthoughtitwouldactually,
actually happen,” said Ahdaf
Soueif, a novelist fromapromi-
nent family of Egyptian intellec-
tuals and dissidents who last
week received a demand for
nearly $50,000 in back licensing
feesalongwiththedemolitionor-
der.“Imean,thingshavebeenrun
oneway for 40 years,” she said,
“andnowthey’returningaround
andsayingthis is illegal.” NYT

DIVAS HOSTED DEBAUCHED SALONS ON THEM, AND NOBEL LAUREATE WROTE NOVEL ON ONE

Egypt destroys Nile houseboats, washing away a living lore

Thismonth,thegovernmentsuddenlyorderedhouseboatson
theNileinCairo,likeEkhlasHelmy’s(centre)demolished.NYT
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FIRST BLACK WOMAN US SUPREME COURT JUSTICE

KETANJI JACKSON SWORN INTO SERVE SC
Ketanji Brown Jackson took the judicial oath just after noon on Thursday, becoming
the first Black woman to serve on the Supreme Court. She will replace Justice Stephen
Breyer, 83, who is stepping down with the conclusion of the court’s current term.

MARCOS TAKES HELM IN PHILIPPINES
FerdinandMarcos Jr (right), thenamesakesonof anousteddictator,praisedhis father’s
legacyandglossedover itsviolentpastashewassworninasPhilippinePresidenton
Thursday.Thenewpresident,whowasaccompaniedbyhiswife MariaLouise (left)andson
Sandro, called forunity, saying ‘wewillgo farther together thanagainsteachother.AP

Girls’ education
discussed at
Taliban’s first
national meet
REUTERS
KABUL, JUNE30

AT LEAST one participant at a
gathering organised by the
Taliban of 3,000male religious
and ethnic leaders from across
Afghanistan called on Thursday
forhighschoolsforgirlstoreopen.
Itwas the first suchgathering to
takeplacesincetheIslamistgroup
tookoverthecountryinAugust.
The Taliban inMarch back-

trackedon their announcement
thathighschoolswouldopenfor
girls, saying theywould remain
closeduntilaplanwasdrawnup
inaccordancewithIslamiclaw.
“Theywill learnandwill be a

goodguidefortheirchildreninso-
ciety,” said Sayed Nassrullah
Waizi, from central Bamiyan
province. It was not clear how
much support this sentiment
would receiveorhowadecision
ontheissuemightbereached.

PTI&REUTERS
COLOMBO,JUNE30

THEPRELIMINARYdraft for the
22ndAmendmenttoSriLanka’s
Constitutionaimedtoempower
Parliament over the executive
presidenthasbeenpublishedin
agazettenotification.
SriLanka'sCabinetonMonday

approvedtheproposalpresented
by theMinister of Justice, Prison
Affairs and Constitutional
Reforms, topublishthebill inthe
GovernmentGazette.
The bill was published in a

gazettenotificationissuedbythe
minister on June 29 and now it
will be presented to Parliament
forapproval,theColomboPagere-
ported. The new legislation sets
out a broad definition of the is-
suestobeconsideredandmetin
theappointmentofthePresident,
thepowersofthePrimeMinister
and the nature of the post, the

new commissions and how the
Cabinetwill be collectively ac-
countable. Theamendmentwill
be called 22nd as another draft
21st Amendment has already
beengazetted.
Meanwhile,theInternational

Monetary Fund reported con-
structive talks with Sri Lankan
authoritiesonThursday,raising
hopes it could soon grant pre-
liminaryapprovalforacredit fa-
cilitytoalleviateacrisisinwhich
the country is struggling to pay
for imports.
“Thediscussionswillcontinue

virtuallywith aview to reaching
astaff-levelagreementontheEFF
arrangement in the near term,
IMF said, referring to the credit
arrangement,calledanextended
fund facility. A staff-level agree-
mentmustprecedefinalapproval
bythe IMF'sexecutiveboard,but
sotoomustcooperationfromSri
Lanka'screditors,whichisnotex-
pectedtocomequickly.

Amid crisis, Lanka’s 22nd
Amendment Bill to trim
President’s power gazetted

AGENCIES
MADRID, JUNE30

ANUNSTABLEworldcouldgeteven
moredangerousifNATOdoesnotre-
mainstrongandunited, theheadof
thealliancesaidThursdayattheend
ofasummitwhereWesternleaders
labeledRussia“adirectthreat”tothe
securityof theirnations.
The leaders cast their sights

around theworld—-drawinga re-
bukeafteraccusingChinaofposing
“serious challenges ” to global sta-
bility. “Weliveinamoredangerous
worldandwelive inamoreunpre-
dictable world, and we live in a
worldwherewehaveahotwargo-
ingoninEurope,”NATOSecretary-
General JensStoltenbergsaid.
PresidentVladimirPutinwarned

hewouldrespondinkindifSweden

or Finland agreed to host NATO
troopsandmilitaryinfrastructure.He
said Russiawould have to “create
samethreatsforterritoryfromwhich
threatsagainstusarecreated.”
The US and otherWestern na-

tionsalsoareseekingtocounterbal-
ancethegrowinginfluenceofChina
andRussia inthedevelopingworld.
Stoltenberg said “Moscow and

Beijingareusingeconomicleverage,
coercion andhybrid approaches to
advancetheirinterestsintheregion.”
TheBeijinggovernmentcalledthe

alliancea“ColdWarremnant”andac-
cuseditof“maliciouslyattackingand
smearing” Chinaby including it on
NATO’slistofglobalchallenges.
TheNATO leaders agreed at the

Madridsummittodramaticallyscale
upmilitaryforcealongthealliance’s
easternflank,wherecountriesfrom
Romania to the Baltic statesworry
aboutRussia’s futureplans.
US President Joe Biden an-

nouncedaheftyboostinAmerica’s
militarypresenceinEurope.Hesaid
at the close of the NATO summit
thatAmericansshouldbeprepared
topayhighergasolinepricesfor“as
longas it takes, soRussia cannot in
fact defeat Ukraine andmove be-
yondUkraine.”

Geneva: The number of new
coronaviruscasesroseby18%in
thelastweek,withmorethan4.1
million cases reported globally,
according to theWorld Health
Organization.
TheUNhealthagencysaidin

its latest weekly report on the
pandemic that the worldwide
numberofdeathsremainedrel-
ativelysimilartotheweekbefore,
at about 8,500. Covid-related
deaths increased in three re-
gions:theMiddleEast,Southeast
AsiaandtheAmericas.
The biggest weekly rise in

newCovidcaseswasseeninthe
Middle East, where they in-
creasedby47%,accordingtothe
reportreleasedlateWednesday.
Infections rose by about 32% in
EuropeandSoutheastAsia,and
by about 14% in the Americas,
WHO said. WHO Director-
General Tedros Adhanom
Ghebreyesus saidcaseswereon
the rise in 110 countries,mostly
driven by the omicron variants
BA.4andBA.5. AP

Covid cases up
around world,
warns WHO

JAMESMACKENZIE
JERUSALEM,JUNE30

ISRAELI LAWMAKERS voted on
Thursday to dissolve Parliament
following the collapse of Prime
MinisterNaftali Bennett’s ruling
coalition, opening theway for a
November1electionthatwillbe
Israel’sfifthinlessthanfouryears.
Bennett will stand down at

midnight to be replaced by his
coalition partner, Foreign
Minister Yair Lapid, who will
lead the government during
what is expected to be a bitter
election battle with opposition
leaderBenjaminNetanyahu.
Bennett,aformerarmycom-

mandoandtechmillionaire,will
notrunintheelection.Inastate-
mentlateonWednesday,hesaid
hisgovernmenthadlefta“thriv-
ing, strong and secure country”
andhadshownthatpartiesfrom
different ends of the political

spectrumcouldwork together.
Netanyahu, ousted just over

a year ago byBennett’s unlikely
coalitionofpartiesfromboththe
right and left as well as from
Israel’sArabminority,hasvowed
a return topower at theheadof
the right-wingLikudparty.
“Theypromisedchange,they

spokeofhealing,theycarriedout
anexperiment-andtheexperi-
mentfailed,”hetoldparliament
ahead of the vote. “That’s what
happenswhen you take a fake-
right along with a radical left,
andmix it upwith theMuslim
Brotherhood and (Arab-led
party) Joint List.” REUTERS

FIFTHELECTION INFOURYEARS

Israel heads to Nov 1 election
with Lapid as caretaker PM

NaftaliBennettandForeignMinisterYairLapidat theendof
asessionat theplenumattheKnessetonThursday.Reuters

REUTERS&AP
MADRID, JUNE30

PRESIDENT JOE Biden on
Thursday threwhis support be-
hind calls for the US Senate to
pushasidethelegislativefilibuster
toprotectabortionrights,aspres-
sure built on his administration
following the Supreme Court’s
rulingoverturningRoev.Wade.
Biden said at a news confer-

ence on the sidelines of aNATO
conference inMadrid that “we
haveto”passlawsmakingabor-
tiona right inall 50USstates.
“If the filibuster gets in the

way, it’s like voting rights, it
should... requireanexceptionto
thefilibusterforthisaction,”said
Biden, aDemocrat.

There is no immediate evi-
denceDemocratshavegathered
enoughvotesinCongresstosus-
pend the filibuster, making
Biden’sstatementmoreofasym-
bolic gesture than a policy plan.
WhiteHouseofficialsdidnotof-
feranymoredetailsonwhatthe
President's strategywouldbe.
Meanwhile, a judge in

Kentucky temporarilyblocked
that state’s near-total ban on
abortions Thursday, clearing
the way for the procedure to
resume there,while a judge in
Florida said he would block a
15-week abortion ban from
taking effect in that state. In
Florida, Judge John C. Cooper
said he would temporarily
block a 15-week abortion ban
from taking effect.

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JUNE30

THE US Supreme Court on
Thursday imposedlimitsonthe
federal government’s authority
toissuesweepingregulationsto
reduce carbon emissions from
powerplantsinarulingthatwill
underminePresidentJoeBiden’s
plans to tackle climate change
and could constrain various
agenciesonother issues.
The court’s 6-3 ruling re-

stricted the Environmental
ProtectionAgency’s(EPA)author-
ity to regulate greenhouse gas
emissionsfromexistingcoal-and
gas-firedpowerplantsunderthe
landmarkCleanAirActanti-pollu-
tionlaw.Biden’sadministrationis
workingonnewregulations.The
court’s six conservativeswere in
majorityinthedecisionauthored
byChief JusticeJohnRoberts.
TheEPAandWhiteHousesaid

that administration lawyers are
analysing thedecisionand seek-
ingwaystoaddressemissionsun-
derexistinglaws.“PresidentBiden
willnotrelentinusingtheauthor-
ities that he has under law to

tackle the climate change crisis,”
aWhiteHousespokespersonsaid.
The ruling is likely to have

implicationsbeyondtheEPAasit
raisesnewlegalquestionsabout
any big decisionsmade by fed-
eralagencies. Conservativelegal
activists have advocated to re-
duce agencypower inwhathas
been dubbed a “war on the ad-
ministrativestate.”

TOAFFECTBIDEN’SPLANONCLIMATECHANGE

Biden backs filibuster
change for abortion rights

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE, JUNE30

SAJID MAJEEDMir, one of the
mostwanted terrorists and the
main handler of the 2008
Mumbai attackswhowas once
declared dead by Pakistan, will
beinterrogatedbyauthoritiesfor
hisroleinthedeadlycarnage,an
official saidonThursday.
Mir, 43, a member of the

banned Lashkar-e-Taiba (LeT)
terrorist group, was jailed for
over 15 years in a terror-financ-
ing case by an Anti-Terrorism
Court(ATC)inLahoreearlierthis
monthaspartofPakistan’sbidto
exitfromthegreylistoftheFATF.
“A Federal Investigation

Agency (FIA) teamwill interro-
gateMirinGujranwalajailforhis
allegedroleintheMumbaiAttack
case,” a senior FIA officer associ-
atedwith theprobeof the26/11

case,toldPTI.Heisimprisonedin
theCentralJailGujranwala,some
80kmfromLahore.Mirhasbeen
convicted in a separate terror fi-
nancingcase thathasnothing to
dowiththeMumbaiattackcase.
“Mir, who allegedly had di-

rectedtheattackersfromLahore
duringthesiegeinMumbai,will
alsobequizzedforhislinkswith
Jamaat-ud-Dawa (JuD) chief
Hafiz Saeed and LeT operation
commander Zakiur Rehman
Lakhviandfinancingtheattack,”
theofficial said. PTI

SajidMir isontheFBI’s list
ofmost-wantedterrorists

NATOSecretaryGeneral Jens
Stoltenberg(left) with Joe
BideninMadrid.AP

Russia forces abandon
Snake Island in Ukraine
Kyiv: Russian forces abandoned the strategic Black Seaout-
postofSnakeIslandonThursday,inamajorvictoryforUkraine
that could loosen thegripof Russia’s blockadeonUkrainian
ports. Russia’s defenceministry said it haddecided towith-
draw from the outcrop as a “gesture of goodwill” to show
Moscowwasnot obstructingUNefforts to openahumani-
tariancorridorallowinggrainstobeshippedfromUkraine.
Ukrainesaid ithaddriventheRussian forcesoutaftera

massive artillery and assault overnight. “KABOOM!”
tweeted Andriy Yermak, Ukrainian President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy's chief of staff. "NoRussian troopson theSnake
Islandanymore.OurArmedForcesdidagreat job."
Ukraine'ssouthernmilitarycommandpostedanimage

on Facebook of what appeared to be the island, seen from
theair,withatleastfivehugecolumnsofblacksmokerising
aboveitfromwhatitdescribedasanassaultbymissilesand
artillery."Theenemyhurriedlyevacuatedtheremainsofthe
garrisonwithtwospeedboatsandprobably left the island.
Snake island is consumedby fire, explosions arebursting.”
OlegZhdanov,aKyiv-basedanalyst, said.< REUTERS

IT’SONEinaseriesofset-
backsforBiden,whocame
intoofficewiththemost
ambitiousclimateagenda
ofanyPresident,pledging
totherestof theworldthat
theUwouldcutthatpollu-
tioninhalfbytheendof
thedecade.Someexperts
saythataftertheSC’sdeci-
sioninthecase,West
Virginiav.EPA., itwillsoon
bemathematicallyimpos-
sibletomeetthatgoal.

Bidenleft
withfew
toolsE●EX
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US SC limits federal
power to restrict
carbon emissions

Pak to quiz Sajid Mir
for his role in Mumbai
attacks, says official

Beijing hitsout, accusesNATOof ‘maliciouslyattacking’China

NATO leaders voice concern about
threat asRussia, Chinaslamalliance

WILLFACEHIGHERGASPRICESFORTODEFEATRUSSIA:BIDEN

New Delhi
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SOUTHERN POWER DISTRIBUTION

COMPANY OF TELANGANA LTD.
e-Procurement Tender & Auction Notice (Paper Notification)

TSSPDCL intends to float tenders for procurement of (a) Various steel Materials and (b)

Single Phase (5-30) A Electronic Energy Meters with IRDA Porton e-tender platform.

For further details of each item above, please visit www.tssouthernpower.com,

www.tender.telangana.gov.in,

Phone: 040-23431319, 1035, 1026

R.O.No.:3959-PP/CL/ADVT/1/2022-23

Sd/-

(K. SAIBABA)

CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER (P&MM)

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JUNE30

THE ASSET quality of the bank-
ing system has improvedwith
gross non-performing assets
(GNPA) ratio declining from7.4
per cent inMarch2021 to a six-
yearlowof5.9percentinMarch
2022, theRBI saidonThursday.
Net non-performing assets

(NNPA) ratio also fell by 70 bps
during2021-22andstoodat1.7
per cent at the year-end, the
Reserve Bank of India’s (RBI)
Financial Stability Report (FSR)
said.“BankshavereducedGNPA
ratio through recoveries, write-
offsandreductioninslippages.”
Under the assumption of no

furtherregulatoryreliefsaswell
as without taking the potential
impactofstressedassetpurcha-
sesbytheNationalAssetRecons-
truction Company Limited
(NARCL)intoaccount,stresstests

indicate that GNPA ratio of all
banksmayimprovefrom5.9per
cent in March 2022 to 5.3 per
cent byMarch 2023 under the
baseline scenario driven by
higher expected bank credit
growth and declining trend in
thestockofGNPAs,amongother
factors, theFSRsaid.
“If themacroeconomicenvi-

ronmentworsens to amedium
or severe stress scenario, the
GNPA ratio may rise to 6.2 per
cent and 8.3 per cent, respec-
tively,” the reportadded.
The provisioning coverage

ratio(PCR)improvedto70.9per
centinMarch2022from67.6per
centayearago. Theslippage ra-
tio,measuringnewaccretionsto

NPAs as a share of standard ad-
vances at the beginning of the
period, declined across bank
groups during FY22.Write-off
ratiofellforthesecondyearrun-
ningto20.0percentin2021-22.
However, RBI Governor

ShaktikantaDassaid,“Likemost
other emerging market
economies (EMEs) and even
some advanced economies
(AEs),theIndianeconomyisfac-
ing significant spillovers from
theevolvingglobal conditions.”
“The innate strength and re-

silienceofourmacrofundamen-
tals is catalysinga steady recov-
ery. The financial system is
well-capitalisedandreturningto
profitability. The corporate sec-
tor isdeleveragedwithstronger
bottom lines,” he said in the re-
port.Theexternalsector iswell-
bufferedtowithstandtheongo-
ing terms of trade shocks and
portfoliooutflows,headded.
Notwithstanding the chal-

lengesfromglobalspillovers,the
Indianeconomyremainsonthe
path of recovery, though infla-
tionary pressures, external
spillovers and geopolitical risks
warrant careful handling and
closemonitoring, theRBI said.
Cautioning about the finan-

cial technology (fintech) indus-
try,theFSRsaidtheadventoffin-
techs has exposed the banking
system to new risks which ex-
tend beyond prudential issues
and often intersect with other
publicpolicyobjectives relating
to safeguarding of data privacy,
cybersecurity,consumerprotec-
tion, competition and compli-
ance with AML (anti-money
laundering) policies. It also said
BigTechs (big technology firms)
canscaleuprapidlyandposerisk
to financial stability, which can
arisefromincreaseddisinterme-
diation of incumbent institu-
tions. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

ECONOMYREMAINSONRECOVERYPATH: FINANCIALSTABILITYREPORT

New Delhi: Andhra Pradesh,
Gujarat and Telangana are
among the seven states cate-
gorised as Top Achievers in the
ranking of states and Union
Territories based on the imple-
mentationofthebusinessreform
actionplan 2020, according to a
report released by Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanon
Thursday. Haryana, Karnataka,
Punjab and Tamil Nadu are the
other states on the list of Top
Achievers. Himachal Pradesh,
Madhya Pradesh,Maharashtra,
Odisha, Uttarakhand andUttar
Pradeshhavebeencategorisedas
Achievers intheranking.
Thebroader aimof theexer-

cise is to boost investor confi-
dence,fosterabusiness-friendly

climateandaugmenttheeaseof
doingbusiness across the coun-
trybyintroducinganelementof

healthy competition through a
systemofassessingstatesbased
on their performance in the im-
plementation of Business
ReformsActionPlan(BRAP).The
AspirescategoryincludesAssam,
KeralaandGoa.
Otherstatesinthissectionare

Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand,Kerala,
Rajasthan andWest Bengal. In
the category of Emerging
Business Ecosystems, there are
11 states and UTs, including
Delhi,PuducherryandTripura.
AndamanandNicobar,Bihar,

Chandigarh, Daman and Diu,
DadraandNagarHaveli, Jammu
and Kashmir, Manipur,
Meghalaya, Nagaland, and
Tripura are the other states and
UTs inthissection. PTI

NewDelhi:Capitalmarketsregu-
lator Sebi on Thursday slapped
penaltiestotallingRs1.6croreon
seven entities, including Kotak
MahindraTrusteeCompanyand
ManagingDirectorofKotakAMC
Nilesh Shah, for flouting rules
pertaining to mutual funds
while investing in Essel Group
companies.
OtherspenalisedbySebi are

Kotak AMC’s fundmanagers —
Lakshmi Iyer, Deepak Agarwal,
Abhishek Bisen — Compliance
Officer Jolly Bhatt and Gaurang
Shah,whowasoneof themem-
bersof the investmentcommit-
tee that approved the invest-
mentdecisionsrelatedtocertain
Fixed Maturity Plan (FMP)
schemes, asper theorder.
They have been directed to

paythepenaltieswithin45days.
The case pertains to six FMP

schemes thatmatured in April
andMay 2019, which held in-
vestments in debt securities is-
sued by Edisons UtilityWorks
Pvt Ltd and Konti Infrapower &
MultiventuresPvtLtd,belonging
to theEsselGroup. PTI

Kotak Mahindra
Trustee Co,
Kotak AMC MD
among 7 fined

Mumbai: Reliance Brands Ltd
(RBL), an arm of Reliance Retail
VenturesoftheRelianceIndustr-
ies(RIL)group,hasannounceda
strategic partnershipwith UK’s
fresh food and organic coffee
chain, Pret aManger, to launch
andbuild thebrand in India.
With this long-termmaster

franchise partnership, RBLwill
open the food chain across the
country starting with major
citiesandtravelhubs. ENS

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

RIL to launch
food chain
with UK’s
Pret a Manger

APretaMangerstore in
Liverpool,UK Reuters file

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE30

THECENTREsaidThursdayithas
decided tokeep interest rates on
small savings instruments un-
changed for the July-September
quarter, according to a Finance
Ministry notification. This is de-
spiteeconomistsexpectingahike
intheseratesgiventhesharprise
in government security (G-Sec)
yieldsoverthelastthreemonths.
Theinterestratesonsmallsav-

ingschemesarereseteveryquar-
terbuthavenotbeenrevisedsince
thefirstquarterof2020-21.
Thismeans the interest rates

onPPF andNSC— the twomost
popularschemes—willcontinue
at7.1percentand6.8percent,re-
spectively.Theone-yeartermde-

positschemewillcontinuetoearn
an interest rate of 5.5per cent in
thefirstquarterof thenext fiscal,
while the girl child savings
scheme Sukanya Samriddhi
Yojanawillearn7.6percent.
The interest rate on the five-

year senior citizens’ savings
scheme,which is paidquarterly,
willberetainedat7.4percent.The
interest rate on savings deposits
willcontinuetobe4percentper
annum. Termdeposits of one to
fiveyearswillfetchaninterestrate
intherangeof5.5-6.7percent,to
bepaidquarterly,whiletheinter-
estrateonfive-yearrecurringde-
positswill earn ahigher interest

of 5.8per cent. The interest rates
were revised for the first quarter
of2021-22,beingreducedsharply
by40-110basispoints,butthede-
cisionwas later rolledback,with
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharamansayingthe“ordersis-
suedbyoversight shall bewith-
drawn”.Thereductionof interest
ratesandthesubsequentrollback
happened in the run-up to the
WestBengalAssemblyelections.
“The interest rates on small

savings schemes have been left
unchanged forQ2FY2023 (July-
September), contrary to our ex-
pectations that theywould be
hiked given the sharp increases
seenintheG-Secyieldsofvarious
maturities,towhichsuchratesare
linked,” said Aditi Nayar, chief
economist, Icra. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

New Delhi: The Centre’s fiscal
deficit as of May-end stood at
12.3 per cent of the annual
budget target for FY23mainly
duetohigherexpenditure,asper
officialdata releasedThursday.
The fiscal deficit was at 8.2

per cent of the Budget Estimate
(BE)of2021-22duringthecorre-
spondingperiod.Inactualterms,
the deficit was at Rs 2,03,921
crore at the end of May, as per
data released by the Controller
General of Accounts. Fiscal
deficit isthedifferencebetween
totalexpenditureandrevenueof
thegovernment.
The growth of eight core in-

frastructuresectorsexpandedby
18.1percentinMayagainst16.4
per cent in the year-ago period,
asperofficialdata.Cumulatively,
inApril-May,theoutputof these
eightsectorsdeclinedto13.6per
cent, against 36.3 per cent in
April-MayFY22. ENS,WITHPTI

NewDelhi:TheFinanceMinistry
hasnotified the rulesgoverning
the 1 per cent tax deducted at
source (TDS) for virtual digital
assets (VDAs) as it becomes ef-
fective Friday, along with the
formstobesubmittedbytheen-
titiesdeductingthetaxoncryp-
tocurrency transactions.
Additionally, in separateno-

tificationsonThursday,themin-
istry said that the definition of
VDAsshall includenon-fungible
token(NFT)butnot includeNFT
whose transfer results in trans-
fer of ownership of underlying
tangible asset, and the transfer
of ownershipof suchanasset is
legally enforceable. It also noti-
fied that gift cards, reward
points, loyalty cards, subscrip-
tiontowebsitesorplatforms,etc
withoutdirectmonetaryconsid-
eration will be excluded from
definitionofVDAs. ENS

BRIEFLY
Parekh,homes
Mumbai:HDFC chairman
Deepak Parekh, at HDFC’s
AGM, said demand for
housing is unlikely to be
impacted by interest rate
increases in the financial
system.“Infact,currentin-
terest rates onhome loans
are still below pre-pan-
demic levels. Further, a
home loan is for a long
tenor and during this pe-
riod there are bound to be
both, upward and down-
ward interest rate cycles.”
DuringpeakCovid, theRBI
reduced the repo rate by
115 bps, besides other liq-
uiditymeasurestosupport
theeconomy,hesaid. ENS

HSBCIndiabiz
NewDelhi:HSBCHoldings
PLCmayrelaunchIndiapriv-
atebankingbusinesswithin
ayear,itsIndiaCEOHitendra
Davesaid. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JUNE30

THE SHARE of women deposi-
tors in incremental bank de-
posits during FY22 increased to
35 per cent from 15 per cent in
FY21,awhoppingriseof20per-
centagepoints,aresearchreport
byStateBankof India (SBI) said.
“Even if we consider the

share of women depositors in
FY22overFY20(asFY21wasan
exceptionalyear)inincremental
bank deposits, the share in-
creasedby6percentagepoints,”
it said. The analysis based on
population-groupwiseindicates
that rural areas are the major
source of incremental women
depositors, the reportadded.
AccordingtoSBI,theshareof

womendepositorsinincremen-
tal rural deposits has increased
from 37 per cent in FY20 to 66
percent inFY22.
“Rural areas are followed by

semi-urban ones. Interestingly,
with someof the statesmaking
it mandatory that transfer of
monetaryresourcescanonlybe
giventoawomendepositor, it is

likely that the share of women
depositorswill continue to stay
buoyantinbankdeposits,”itfur-
ther said.
“Since2014,withtheadvent

of PMJDY, the financialisaton of
womenisgainingtraction.Both
womendepositors andwomen
borrowershaveincreasedinthe
country as a lot of policies and
missions based on lifecycle ap-
proach for women have been
implemented by the govern-
ment in the last8years,” it said.
It is interesting to knowthat

women’s share is increasing in
allgovernment-sponsoredsche-
mes.Theshareofwomenstands
at81percent inStand-UpIndia,
71per cent inMUDRA loans, 37
per cent in PMSBY and 27 per
cent inPMJJBY, the report said.
“Ifwefurtherdissectthedata

onthebasisof bank-groupwise
figures, it is clear that the
RegionalRuralBanksarethema-
jor contributors in increased
womendepositorsshare.Evenif
we compare the FY22 data of
RRBs over FY20, the share in-
creased by substantial 60 per-
centagepoints,” it said.
One of the possible reasons

for enhanced traction in open-
ingofwomenaccountsseemsto
befocusonopeningaccountsfor
all the members of SHGs (as
against those of President and
Secretary earlier), the state-run
banksaid.
Forexample,atStateBankof

India,useof in-housedeveloped
app like DISA to openmore ac-
countsofsponsoredRRBsisben-
efittingscoresofwomeninpar-
ticular, it added.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

AmidrisingG-Secyields, economistswereexpectingahike

■AndhraPradesh,
Gujarat,Telangana,
Haryana,Karnataka,
PunjabandTamilNadu
arecategorisedasTop
Achieversintheranking
ofstatesandUnion
Territoriesbasedonthe
implementationofthe
businessreformaction
plan2020

REPORTRELEASEDBY
FINANCEMINISTER

No change in small savings rates

Ease of doing business ranking:
Seven states among top achievers

MARUTI’S NEW BREZZA
MarutiSuzuki IndiaMD-CEOHisashiTakeuchi (left)and
seniorexecutivedirector—marketing&sales, Shashank
Srivastavaat the launchof thenewBrezza, inGurgaon . PTI

■Themanual trimsof the
newBrezzaarepricedfrom
`7.99 lakhto`12.46 lakh

■Theautomaticvariantsare
taggedbetween`10.96 lakh
and`13.96 lakh PTI

Therateshavenotbeen
revisedsinceQ1FY21

ACCORDINGTOtheRBI’s
report,banksaswellas
non-bankingfinancial in-
stitutionshavesufficient
capitalbufferstowith-
standshocks,andsupport
fromitduringCovid
helpedbanksarresttheir
GNPAratio.

Buffer to
withstand
shocksE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Mumbai:RBIGovernorSha-
ktikantaDasonThursdayca-
lledcryptocurrenciesa“clear
danger” and said anything
that derives valuebasedon
make-believe,without any
underlying, is just “specula-
tion under a sophisticated
name”.TheRBI’sdigitalcur-
rencyislikelytobeunveiled
incomingmonths. ENS

Das: Cryptos a
‘clear danger’

RBI: BankNPA ratio at6-year low, but
fintechs expose system tonew risks

`1,33,22,727crore:Total
liabilities, including liabilities
under the ‘PublicAccount’ of
thegovernment, inabsolute
termsat theendofMarch31,
2022–rising from
`1,28,41,996croreasof
December31,2021

6.66%:Weightedaverage
yieldonprimary issuancesof
datedsecurities inQ4FY22,
from6.33%inpreceding
quarter

17.56years:Weightedaverage
maturityof issuancesofdated
securities inQ4,against 16.88
years inQ3FY22

11.71years:Weightedaverage
maturityofoutstandingstock
ofdatedsecuritiesat theendof
fourthquarter last fiscal

Govt’s total liabilities up 3.7%
to `133.22L cr inMarch qtr
The government’s total liabilities rose 3.74% to `133.22
lakh crore in theMarch quarter from `128.41 lakh crore in
the preceding quarter, as per government data

Source: FinanceMinistry/PTI

92.28%:
Shareofpublicdebt

within total outstanding
liabilitiesasof

March-end, asper report
releasedbyFinance
Ministry–against

91.60%at theendof
December2021

Women’s share in incremental
bank deposits rises to 35%: SBI

Awomanregistering fora
bankaccount.AsperSBI,
ruralareasareamajor
sourceof incremental
womendepositors. File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE30

PURSUANT TO the Budget
announcement,thenewinc-
ometaxprovisionforTDSon
benefits or perquisites, in
cashorkind,willbeeffective
July1. ThenewSection194R
requires deduction of tax at
source at 10per cent, by any
person, providing anybene-
fitorperquisite,exceedingRs
20,000inayeartoaresident,
arising from the business or
professionof suchresident.
In a recent set of guideli-

nesonthis issue, theIncome
TaxDepartment,saidthepa-
yer/deductorneednotcheck
the taxability of the sum in
the hands of the recipient
andthenatureofassetsgiven
asbenefitorperquisiteisnot
relevant. Even capital assets
givenasbenefitorperquisite
arecoveredwithinthescope
of Section194R.
Thistaxprovisionislikely

toaffectprofessionalssuchas
doctors,socialmediainfluen-
cers,butexpertssay therules
won’t change for salaried
employees. “It’s applicable
onlyforthosedoingbusiness
andprofession,notindividu-
als or salaried employees.
Salaried employees are al-
readycoveredunderSection
192 of Income-tax Act, no
change in rules for them,”
said Neeraj Agarwala, part-
ner,NangiaAndersen India.
Section194Rwillapplyto

sellers giving incentives, ot-
her than discount or rebate,
whichareincashorkinde.g.,
car,TV,computers,goldcoin,
mobile phone, free ticket,
medicinesamplestomedical
practitioners,sponsoredtrip.
Theprovisionbrought inthe

FY23 Budget will apply to
benefitsbothincashorkind.
Agarwala said, “Now the

applicability has been ex-
tended to include both cash
andkind.Benefitsweretaxed
earlier but it was difficult to
track/monitor. Now it’ll be-
come easier for the tax de-
partment to monitor with
theTDS levy.”
The tax department has

clarified that in case of doc-
torsreceivingfreesamplesof
medicines while employed
in a hospital, Section 194R
would apply on distribution
of free samples to thehospi-
tal. The hospital as an em-
ployermay treat such sam-
plesas taxableperquisite for
employees and deduct tax
under Section 192. In such
cases, the threshold of Rs
20,000 has to be seen with
respect to thehospital.
For doctors working as

consultants with a hospital
and receiving free samples,
TDSwouldapplytohospitals
firstwhich in turnwould re-
quire to deduct tax under
Section 194Rwith regard to
consultant doctors. To re-
movethisdifficulty, asanal-
ternative, the original bene-
fitorperquisiteprovidermay
directly deduct tax under
Section 194Rwith regard to
theconsultantdoctorasare-
cipient. Section 194R shall
not apply if the benefit or
perquisite is provided to a
government entity, likegov-
ernmenthospital, not carry-
ingbusinessorprofession.
Abreatherhasbeengiven

on sales discount, cash dis-
countandrebatesallowedto
customers by excluding
them from Section 194R as
theirinclusionwouldputthe
seller intodifficulties.

TAXATIONWATCH
TDS ONPERKS FROMTODAY

Capital assets given
as benefits under
Section 194R scope

Rules on 1%
tax deducted
at source for
VDAs notified

Coresector
expands18.1%

Fiscal deficit
at 12.3% of
FY23 target
at May-end

New Delhi



GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
COMMERCE & TRANSPORT (TRANSPORT)

DEPARTMENT

HIRING OF TWIN ENGINE TURBO PROP
AIRCRAFT ON WET LEASE BASIS

RFP No: 5383 dt. 29/06/2022
Government of Odisha, Commerce & Transport
(Transport) Department desires to hire a twin engine
turbo prop aircraft (2 pilots + 6 passengers) for a period
of 1 year i.e. from 01.10.2022 to 30.09.2023 complying
to all safety norms as prescribed by the DGCA from
time to time for flying of VIPs like Governor, Chief
Minister, Ministers and other dignitaries. The hired
aircraft will be stationed at Bhubaneswar.

Eligible and interested aircraft operators may download
the Request for Proposal (RFP) document which
contains the details of the requirement from the
following website of Government of Odisha and submit
their offer, http://www.odisha.gov.in/tender &
https://ct.odisha.gov.in/tenders.
Proposals complete in all respect should reach the
undersigned latest by 03:00 PM on 25.07.2022. Bids
received after the above deadline shall be summarily
rejected. The authority reserves the right to reject any or
all the proposals without assigning any reason thereof.

J-6

Sd/-
Additional Secretary to Govt. & Director of Aviation,

Commerce & Transport (Transport) Department
Government of Odisha

OIPR - 38001/11/0003/2223

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
COMMERCE & TRANSPORT (TRANSPORT) DEPARTMENT
O/o Directorate of Aviation, near BPI Airport, Bhubaneswar-751020
Tel. No: 0674-2596128 Email: orissa_aviation@yahoo.co.inJ-7

RFP No: 5391 dt. 29/06/2022

Government of Odisha, Commerce & Transport
(Transport) Department is looking for experienced
qualified firms to provide the service for disassemble,
shifting from Kolkata to Bhubaneswar, assembly,
restoration and interior/exterior renovation of an old
Dakota (DC-3) aircraft, which is presently lying inside
the NSCBI Airport, Kolkata.

Eligible and interested firms/agencies may download
the Request for Proposal (RFP) document which
contains the details of the requirement from the
following website of Government of Odisha and submit
their offer, http://www.odisha.gov.in/tender &
https://ct.odisha.gov.in/tenders

Proposals complete in all respect should reach the
undersigned latest by 03:00 PM on 30.07.2022. Bids
received after the above deadline shall be summarily
rejected. The authority reserves the right to reject any or
all the proposals without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Additional Secretary to Govt. & Director of Aviation,

Commerce & Transport (Transport) Department
Government of Odisha

OIPR - 38001/11/0004/2223

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f,
J¯OX ³fûJf

IiY¸ffÔIY:-595-606 dQ³ffÔIY:- 24.06.2022

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc̈ f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 04/2022-23
NIB CODE No: PWD2223A0837
UBN :- PWD2223WSOB02961

SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ EÀfAfSER ÀfOÞI I f I f¹fÊ dþÀf¸fZÔ I f¹fÊ I f Qû¿f d³fUfS¯f
EUÔ C³fIZ Àfb²ffS (dORZ ¢M »ffBÊd¶fd»fMe ´fedS¹fO) I f CØfSQfd¹f°U I f¹fẾ fc̄ fÊ°ff IZ ´f›f°f d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS
SWZ¦ff, IZ d»fE C´f¹fbö ßfZ̄ fe IZ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ̄ f dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ Sfª¹f
ÀfSI fS/ IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ̄ f dU·ff¦f/OfI EUÔ QcS ÀfÔ̈ ffS
dU·ff¦f/SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS ÀfZ d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS Ad²fIÈ °f ßfZ̄ fe IZ
ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fí fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-MZ̄ OdSÔ¦f ´fidIi ¹ff õfSf Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQfEh Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e
þf°fe WàÜ AfS.´fe.O¶»fc.E. 100 EUÔ RTPP Act 2012 & RTPP Rule 2013 I e Àf¸fÀ°f Vf°fZÊ,
d³f¹f¸f U ²ffS fEh d³fdUQf IZ ·ff¦f WûÔ¦fZÜ d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUUS¯f UZ¶f ÀffBÊM
www.dipronline.org U http://www.pwd.rajasthan.gov.in &
eproc.rajasthan.gov.in & http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü Cö
I f¹fÊ IZ d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf d³fdUQf AfUZQ³f, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI 27.06.2022 ´fif°f: 09:30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ
dQ³ffÔI 06.07.2022 °fI ÀffÔ¹f 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI SWZ¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
(ÀfÔþ¹f ¨fü²fSXe)

Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff Àff.d³f.dU.
J¯OX ³fûJfDIPR/c/8727/2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°f0 ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ̄ f dU·ff¦f,
ÀfÔ·ff¦f MXûÔIY

IiY¸ffÔIY : 1070-1081 dQ³ffÔIY : 23/6/2022
d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff : 06/2022-23

SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ ÀfÔ·ff¦f MûÔI IZ A²fe³f ¶fþM §fû¿f¯ff U¿fÊ 2022-23 IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f dþ»ff QüÀff U MûÔI ¸fZÔ J¯O À°fS ´fS SfþI e¹f ¸fWfdUôf»f¹f/I ³¹ff ¸fWfdUôf»f¹f 13 ·fU³fûÔ
I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ 5 ´ffh¨f U¿fÊ I e Qû¿f d³fUfS¯f AUd²f ÀfdW°f C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f
dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f EUÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ A³¹f dU·ff¦fûÔ °f±ff IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f
ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f/OfI EUÔ QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f/S Z»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ,
þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ "EE" ßfZ¯fe IZ ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb BÊ-M Z¯OdS Ô¦f IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ ´fif~ I e þfUZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f dUUS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.dipronline.org U www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in EUÔ
www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W `Ü
NIB code PWD2223A0816
1. PWD2223WSOB02903, 2. PWD2223WSOB02904, 3. PWD2223WSOB02905,
4. PWD2223WSOB02907, 5. PWD2223WSOB02909, 6. PWD2223WSOB02912,
7. PWD2223WSOB02913, 8 PWD2223WSOB02915, 9 PWD2223WSOB02916,
10. PWD2223WSOB02917, 11. PWD2223WSOB02922, 12. PWD2223WSOB02924,
13. PWD2223WSOB02925 WXÀ°ff/-

(AfSX.EÀf.¶f`SXUf)
Ad°f. ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àff.d³f.dU. ÀfÔ·ff¦f MXûÔIYDIPR/c/8733/2022

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in10746/HRY

NAME OF

BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

JEEP (BOLERO) REQUIREMENT OF 1 NO. VEHICLE FOR
SDO M&P DIVN. ROHTAK THROUGH OUT-SOURCING

FOR TWO YEARS

OUTSOURCING ACTIVITY UNDER OUTSOURCING POLICY
PART-1 FOR CLEANING & SWEEPING ACTIVITY (TWO HRS
EACH DAY WITH ONE DAY WEEKLY REST) FOR THE SUB
DIVN. OFFICE/ 33 KV S/STN. FOR THE PERIOD INITIALLY
SIX MONTHS, EXTENDABLE FOR FURTHER PERIOD ON

SATISFACTORY PERFORMANCE. (PANIPAT)

OPENING DATE

CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING DATE
11.07.2022

CLOSING DATE
13.07.2022

AMOUNT/EMD

(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

6000/-

5000/-

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in NIT No.:
E-2/M&P/Rohtak/ 2022-23

Dated: 27.06.2022

www.uhbvn.org.in EOI No.
Ch-1/EOINIT 1 /SU/PNP
22-23 dated 28.06.2022

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9354726643
xenmnprohtak@uhbvn.org.in

9813725003
xenopsupanipat@uhbvn.org.in

SR.

NO.

1.

2.

16 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY, JULY1,2022CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds II NishaWaliaW/oLate Shakti
SinghAhluwalia R/o-617, Raja
Niwas, St.-No-15, Adarsh
Mohalla,Maujpur, Delhi-
110053have changedmyname
toNishaAhluwalia.

0070792699-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT SH.
RAHUL KUMAR MARVA & SMT. POOJA MARVA
ARE PURCHASING THE SAID FREEHOLD
RESIDENTIAL BUILT UP SECOND FLOOR
WITHOUT ROOF RIGHTS ITS HAVING AREA 41 SQ.
MTRS. PROPERTY BEARING NO.D-32/2 GALL NO.
7 SITUATED AT NEW GOBIND PURA, IN THE AREA
OF VILLAGE KHUREJI KHAS, ILLAQA SHAHDRA,
DELHI-110051 FROM SMT. KOMAL MAKHIJA & IN
THIS PROPERTY SHRI DARSHAN SINGH EXPIRED
& AFTER HIS DEATH HIS WIFE SMT. RANJEET
KAUR W/O LATE SH. DARSHAN SINGH ALSO
EXPIRED & THEIR DAUGHTER SMT. NARENDER
KAUR D/O LATE SH, DARSHAN SINGH.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN THE
AFORESAID PROPERTY HE/SHE SHOULD
INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION TO THE
UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 07 DAYS FROM THE DATE
OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
SUBHASH GUPTA

ADVOCATE
D-446/2002 125, FIRST FLOOR,

ANAND NAGAR INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

Name Change
I, Ranju Thakur spouse of No
JC-289466Y Rank NB Sub
(Gnr) Sandeep Kumar resident
of VPO Narag, Tehsil-
Pachamad, Distt.- Sirmour (HP)
Pin-173024 have changed my
date of birth from 15-03-1986 to
09-03-1987 vide affidavit no.
AZ854486 dated 12-05-2022
before Notary Public Suratgarh.

I, Service No 15137438P Rank
Hav (Gnr) Chander Kant unit of
60 Medium Regiment C/o 56
APO. Presently residing at
Village-Traysal, P.O.-Dawahan,
Tehsil-Kotli, Distt.-Mandi (H.P.)
have changed my son name
from Niteen Chauhan to Nitin
Chauhan vide affidavit no.
AZ854487 dated 12-05-2022
before Notary Public Suratgarh.

I, Ranjana Panwar spouse of No

JC-289466Y Rank NB Sub (Gnr)

Sandeep Kumar resident of

VPO Narag, Tehsil– Pachamad,

Distt.-Sirmour (HP) Pin-173024

have changed my name from

Ranjana Panwar to Ranju

Thakur vide affidavit no.

AZ854485 dated 12-05-2022

before Notary Public Suratgarh.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that the Entire
previous chain of property i.e One Shop with
roof rights, area measuring 18.5 SQ. yds.(size
8.6x20) out of Khasra No. 55/15 (as per L.R the
said Khasra in partition into two parts
55/15/1&2) situated in the area of Village
Palam, Delhi, colony known as Raj Nagar-II,
Palam Colony, New Delhi were lost by our client
namely Smt. Asarfi W/o Sh. Ram Phal Saini R/o
H.No.477, Palam Village, New Delhi-110045 on
23.06.2022 while traveling from Palam Village,
Delhi to Dwarka Court, Delhi. In this regard a
Lost Report having L.R. No 528273/2022 has
been lodged by our client with Police Station
Crime Branch, Delhi on dated 24.06.2022.

If any person(s) will found the abovesaid
documents, he/she can return the same to my
client at his abovesaid address having his
contact bearing No. 9312832117. It is made
clear that if any person(s) will misuse those
documents, then he/she will be liable for penal
action and our client shall not be responsible for
the same. Sd/-

(GAUR & ASSOCIATES)
NAVEEN GAUR / KAUSHLENDER SINGH

ADVOCATES
Court Add.: 120 & 140, Gajanand Block,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110 054

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my
client Ms. Nasim W/o Late Mr. Hanif R/o H.
No-A-124, Shakur Pur, JJ Colony, Delhi-
110034 have debarred/disclaimed to her son
Mr. Chaman and her daughter in law Mrs.
Ashmin and granddaughters Rihana &
Shahina due to their bad act, conduct and
misbehavior with him from all her assets,
movable & immovable properties and have
broken down all ties and relation with them.
My client shall not be responsible for their act
& conduct and will not have concern with
them in future. They shall be responsible
themselves for their act.

Sd/-
Amrendra Nath Shukla

Advocate
Ch. No. : 717, 7th Floor,

Lawyers Chamber Block,
Rohini Courts, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the public at large that our client
Anita Tirkha Wife of Late Shri Mahesh Tirkha
resident of House H.No. A-69 Green Valley Near
Darbar Kaushambi I.E Sahibabad S.O Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh 201010, do hereby severe all their
relations with their son sh. TusharTrikha son of late
Mahesh Tirkha disown and disinherit him from all
their movable and immovable properties, past,
present and any property that they may acquire in
future and our clients, henceforth, shall have no
links whatsoever with him. It is further informed
that they are not liable for any act (s) and/or
omission of their aforesaid son namely Sh. Tushar
Trikha and anybody who deals with him hereinafter
shall do so at their own risk and responsibilities.

Sd/-
Krishna Kumar Singh

Advocate
JP 48, Maurya Enclave

Pitampura
New Delhi-110034

PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC is hereby informed
that my clients DEEP MALHOTRA S/O
RAM AVTAR & BIMLA RANI W/O
DEEP MALHOTRA BOTH R/O L-
EXTN 58, MOHAN GARDEN, UTTAM
NAGAR, NEW DELHI, do hereby
disowned and severed all their
relations with their son NEERAJ
MALHOTRA and debarred him from all
their movable and immovable
properties as as he is out of control of
my clients. In future any body deals
with debarred son them shall do so at
his own risk and responsibitlity. My
clients shall not be responsible for his
any acts and deeds.

Sd/-
PRAVEEN RASTOGI (Adv)

D-244/06
RZ-97, KHUSHI RAM PARK,

UTTAM NAGAR, NEW DELHI-59

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that
my client SATYA NARAYAN S/O LATE
SHRI DEEP CHAND R/O H.NO.
1976P, SECTOR-45, GURU GRAM,
HARYANA-122003 now has
withdrawn the earlier Notice Dated
21.07.2021 in Indian Express and
Jansatta daily News Paper, regarding
debar of his sons (1) AMIT NARAYAN
& his Wife SMT. KASHISH and UDIT
NARAYAN and daughter-in-law. The
said sons and daughter-in-law now
being changed himself/herself being
his/her habit as an obedient and
faithful, hence has been joined the
family and are living peacefully.

Sd/- (B.B.N. DEO)
ADVOCATE

Regd. No.- D/387/B/89

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that my
clients Sh. Uma Dutt Sati S/o Sh. Mukand
Ram Sati, and Smt. Hemlata W/o Sh. Uma
Dutt Sati, Both are Residents of RZ-5A/1, Gali
No.34, Old Mangal Bazar, Indra Park, Palam
Colony, New Delhi-45, all their relatives have
severed their relations with Sh. Tarun Dutt
Dati S/o Sh. Uma Dutt Sati, and his wife Smt.
Shweta Sati. Now my Clients have no
relations, whatsoever with the above-said
their son Sh. Tarun Dutt Dati and his wife
Smt. Shweta Sati disowns/debar from all
their movable and immovable properties as
my clients are having apprehension of falsely
implication in any criminal case/dowry/cruelty
case by the wife of Sh. Tarun Dutt Dati. Any
person dealing with them in any manner shall
be doing so at his or her own risk and
consequences. My clients shall not be
responsible in any manner whatsoever for the
acts and deeds done by Sh. Tarun Dutt Dati
and his wife Smt. Shweta Sati.

Sd/-
HIMANSHU BHARDWAJ (Advocate)

Ch. No. 757, Lawyer’s Chamber
Dwarka Court, Complex, Sec-10

Dwarka, New Delhi-110075

Be it known to all concern that my
client Smt. Jyoti Arora intends to
purchase built Property Bearing No.
WZ-1495 and 1496, Rani Bagh,
Shakur Basti, Delhi-110034 from Mrs.
Cammy D/o Sh. Dalbir Singh Rio WZ-
1495 and 1496, Rani Bagh, Shakur
Basti , Delhi -110034 who is in
possess ion of the above sa id
properties and having Sale Deeds
registered in Sub-Registrar VIA, New
Delhi/ Delhi in her name. Mrs. Cammy
says previous original sale deeds/ sale-
purchaser documents of above said
property have lost. If any person have
any right, claim, title, lien, charge and
interest in the above said properzties is
hereby required to submit the claim in
writing along with the relevant
documents within 15 days to the
undersigned from the date of this
publication failing which no claim will
be entertained in any circumstances.

RK Marwahara, Advocate
RU-18, DDA Market, Pitampura

PUBLIC NOTICE

WWeeOmParkashPahwa,Harish
Pahwa, andGulshanPahwa
Sonsof lateMrs.Pushpa, and
Mr.K.KPahwadeclare that
form-D in respect of property-
No.2108, OutramLines,G.T.B
Nagar, Delhi-9, hasbeen lost
andnot traceable.If found
contact-9818563563

0040620628-1

II,,BBKSinha,S/o LateDRRSSinha
R/o FlatNoC-71,PlotNo 6DGS
CGHSSector-22, DwarkaNew
Delhi have lostmyProperty
Doucments for abovesaid
property-ShareCertificate
MembershipNo630 ShareNo
CD-2221&Handingover taking
over.Findermayplease
contact-9430901421.

0040620719-9

I,ANASMARGHOOB,S/O
MARGUBALAM,R/O I-52B 3RD-
FLOORABUL FAZALENCLAVE,
JAMIANAGAR,OKHLANEW-
DELHI-110025,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOANASMARGUB.

0040620713-4

IIAnshul Kumar Jain S/O, Suresh
Chand JainR/o 16/849, Gf-2
AnandEstate Joshi RoadKarol
BaghNewDelhi 110005have
changedmyname toAnshul
Jain for all purposes.

0040620675-1

I, Nafisha Begum W/O Raeesuddin
Born On 15/08/1977,R/O H NO
272/A Gali No.3 Old Mustafabad
Delhi-110094, Have Change My
Husband Name In My Passport
Rahisuddin To Raeesuddin Vide
Affidevite Dated 03/06/2022 At
Delhi 0050199681-1

I Ojasvi D/o Manoj Kumar Mittal and
Shashi Mittal R/o of House No-18
Pocket-4 Sector -23 Rohini Delhi-
110085 have changed my name to
Ojaswi Mittal. 0050199688-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasSourabhS/o
Shri Hansraj,residing
at,3113/228 1st-floor,Chander
Nagar,Tri Nagar,Onkar
Nagar,North-West-Delhi,Delhi-
110035,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asSourabhPrajapati.

0040620710-9

II,,VVeeeennaa,,BBeeeennK W/o-
Rajeshwer,R/o:FlatNo-
9,UGF,Block-B,Nanhey
Park,UttamNagar,NewDelhi-
59,HaveChanged MyName to
Beena for all Purposes.

0040620713-8

II,,UUsshhaaDevi,W/o-Rajendra
KumarKarwa,R/o-C-14, 2nd
floor,near Jainmandir new
KrishnaNagarDelhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toUshaKarwa. 0040620710-4

II,,UUMMAA SHARMA,W/OLATE
RAHULBHANOTRESIDENT
HOUSENO-442,SECTOR-
14,SONIPAT,HARYANA,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOUMA
BHANOT. 0040620716-3

II,,SSuurriinnddeerrPalGupta/ Surender
Pal Gupta/ Surindar
Pal/Surinder Pal Aggarwal,S/o-
Shiv Ram,R/o-WZ-142C,
Gali.No.45,AryaSamaj-
Road,UttamNagar,Delhi-
110059,have changed,myname
toSurinder pal,for
all’purposes. 0040620710-2

II,,SSuukkhhddeeeepp SinghS/o,Kuldeep
SinghSagguR/oPlot-No.A-
50/5A,Mayapuri Industrial
Area, Phase-I, N.Delhi-
110064,have changedmyname
toSukhdeepSinghSaggu.

0040620710-6

II,,SSrriinniivvaassmmaannii..TT,, S/O
Tamizhchelvan,R/OAIIMS
hostel 8,Roomno.11,
AIIMS,NewDelhi-110029,have
changedmyname to
Srinivasmani (bothare same
person)permanently.

0040620713-9

II,,SSaallmmaaHazarikaW/oYusuf Siraj
HazarikaR/oSG-003Amrapali
SiliconCity, Sector-76, Noida,
G.B.Nagar have changedmy
name toSalmaMumtazTareen
for all purposes.

0040620644-1

II,,SSaattyyeennddeerr Sharma,S/o-Ram
Gopal Sharma,R/oHouse.No-
1963,GroundFloor, Sector-
9,Faridabad,Haryana-121006,
have changedmyname
SatendraSharma,for all
purposes. 0040620710-1

II,,SSaattwwiinnddeerrKaur,W/oPankaj
Rajpal,R/o 1651Near-Hanuman
Mandir KatraMeeraPunjabi-
ColonyShikohabad
Firozabad,U.P.-205135,have
beenchangedmyname to
SatwindarKaur Rajpal.

0040620713-6

II,,SSUUSSHHIILLKUMAR,S/OGRINDAR
PALSHARMA,R/o FLAT.NO.904,
TOWER.NO24,PARAS
TIERIA,SECTOR-137, NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDH-
NAGAR,U.P.201301, changedmy
name toSUSHILKUMAR
SHARMA. 0040620719-2

II,,SSUUSSHHIILLKUMARSHARMA,R/o
FLAT.NO
904,TOWER.NO.24,PARAS
TIERIA, SECTOR.137,
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,
U.P.201301, changedmyminor
sonnameYUVAANKUMAR to
YUVAANSHARMA.

0040620719-3

II,,SSOOUUMMIILL SALAJ SINHA,
S/O.SALAJ SINHA, ADD-
FLAT.NO-L-101, PRATEEK
WISTERIA, SECTOR-77,NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,U.P-
201301. Changedmyname to
SOUMIL SINHA.

0040620713-2

II,,QQuueeeettaaMannavaD/oMannava
ChandraShekharRao,R/o,G-
022, DLFCapital-Greens,
Shivaji-Marg,Moti-Nagar,
N.Delhi-110015,have changed
myname toYaminiMannava.

0040620710-8

II,,PPaarrddeeeeppKumarMalhotra
S/o,LateDharamPaulMalhotra
R/o-E-88A,Mansarover-
Garden, N.Delhi-110015,that
PardeepMalhotra andPardeep
KumarMalhotrabothareone
andsame-person.

0040620710-5

II,,Harveer S/oKhajanSinghR/o
Sunpura, Vedpura, Dadri,
GautambudhNagar, U.P.
declare that inmydaughter
school recordher name
wronglymentioned-as Sagail
insteadof her correct name
Khushi for all futurepurposes.

0070792702-1

II,,NNiirrmmaallaaDevi,w/o-Kapoor
ChandSharma, resident,
206A,Pole.No.28,Main
Road,Village-Nilothi,Delhi-
110041,have changedmyname
toBabli,for all purposeboth
Babli andNirmalaDevi are
sameandonepersononly.

0040620713-11

I,Nirasha,D/o-Rahtu SinghR/o-
Ladomazri,Shamli Hiranwara,
Uttar Pradesh-251305,have
changemyname fromNirasha
toNisha,for futurepurpose.

0040620716-2

I,Nareshbaisoya,S/o shiv lala
R/o-P-201pillanji sarojani-nagar
Delhi -110023, Have changedmy
name toNaresh.

0040620716-1

II,,MMAALLLLIIKKAA SALAJ
SINHA,W/O.SALAJ SINHA,ADD-
FLAT.NO-L-101,PRATEEK
WISTERIA, SECTOR-77,NOIDA
,GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,U.P-
201301,changedmyname to
MALLIKASINHA.For all,future
Purposes. 0040620713-3

II,,KKuullddiipp SinghRai,S/o-Teja Singh
Rai,R/o-H-3/12, Second
Floor,MalviyaNagar,Delhi,
have changedmyname to
Kuldip Singh,for all purposes.

0040620710-3

II,,JJaaggddeeeesshh Tada(No.3204470P)
R/o-Vill-Bajoli, Tehsil-Makrana,
Distt.-Nagaur, Rajasthan,
inform that inmyArmyService
recordsmy,wife name
Maneeshawrongly-Written
insteadof correct-name
Manisha.Pls amended
accordingly. 0040620716-4

II,,GGooppaall SharmaS/o,Shri Shiv
RamR/o-H.No.J-28/15, Gali-
No.4, Indra-Marg, Chhajjupura,
Shahdara, Delhi-110032,have
changedmy-minor daughter’s
name Jyeshthaa to Jayantika
Sharma. 0040620710-7

II,,GGAAGGAANNDEEP,W/oAJAY
SINGH,R/o-H.No.-C-376, Sector-
12, NOIDA,GautamBudh
Nagar,Uttar Pradesh-
201301,have changedmyname
toGAGANDEEPKAUR.

0040620713-10

II,,DDeeeeppsshhiikkhhaa Sabharwal,W/o
GaganMehta,R/oRZE-
156E,Gali.No-9,Near
Gurdwara,Nihal-Vihar,Delhi-
41,have changedmyname to
MeharMehta,for all,future
purposes 0040620713-5

II,,RRiittuuRani,W/oHARISHUmat
R/o-D-761Gali No.13,Ashok
NagarDelhi-110093,have
changedmyname,fromRitu
Rani toRituUmat,for all
purposes. 0040620713-7

II,,VedPrakashSharma, S/oRam
Avtar Sharma,R/o-H.No-A-611,
2ND-floor,Near-Gurudwara
Shastri Nagar, Bharat-Nagar,
North-WestDelhi inform that
VedPrakashSharma, andVed
Prakash same, andonePerson

0040620628-2

II,,VIJAYAASHOKGHARAGEW/o
PradeepTanaji Patil, R/oG-902,
MicrotekGreenburg, Sector-86,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122004have
changedmyname toVIJAYA
PRADEEPPATIL for all
purposes. 0040620636-1

II,,UDESHSINGHBABAL, S/o
RATTANCHANDBABAL, R/O- 77,
GroundFloor, Block-1, Eros
GardenCharmwoodVillage,
SurajkundRoad, Surajkund,
Faridabad,Haryana-121009
HaveChangedmyname to
UDESHBABAL for all purposes.

0070792652-1

II,,Narender SinghS/oSh
HemchanderVPODulheraHR
(124507) presently serving in
HQ146 INFBDEchangemy
name toNarender Singh
Deswal for all purposes.

0070792628-1

II,,Baljeet SinghDhillon S/o
Abhay Singh R/o VPO
Suthana, Tehsil- Bawal,
District- Rewari, Haryana have
changedmynameasBaljeet
Singhpermanently

0040620646-1

II,,BALA DUTT, S/o MATHURA
DUTT , R/O- FlatNo-9, Ground
Floor, AnkurApartment-7No I P
Extension, Delhi-110092Have
Changedmyname to BALA
DUTTPANDEY for all purposes

0070792651-1

II,,AnkushVaid S/oAshwani
KumarVaid R/o H-4/1, Sector-
11, Rohini, Delhi have changed
myMINOR daughter name
fromAmaira ToAmairaVaid
permanently 0040620646-2

II,,AMIT,S/OKANWARPAL
KAUSHIK,R/oHOUSE.NO.73,
HOSHIYARPUR, SECTOR51,
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH-
NAGAR,U.P. 201301,changedmy
name toAMITKAUSHIK.

0040620719-1

IISunil Goyal S/o Late Sh. Nand
Lal R/oA-33, 2nd Floor,
Inderpuri, Delhi-110012have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter fromPrathaalias
Charvi Goyal toCharvi Goyal
for all purposes. 0040620625-4

IINilimaLakraD/O, Xavier Lakra
R/oB-49, Phase-2, Ch.
AmichandColony, AyaNagar,
NewDelhi-110047have
changedmyname toNeelima
Lakra for all purposes.

0040620677-1

I,IRAMW/O.JAVEDKHAN ADD-
7786,B/3,2NDFLOORKATRA
ATMARAMBARAHINDU
RAO,NORTHDELHI-
110006.Changedmyname
toIRAMASHRAF,for all,future
Purposes 0040620713-1
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WEEKS after the
Commonwealth
Games snub, the
Athletics Federation
of India (AFI) leftout
long jumper Jeswin
Aldrin from the
World
Championships
squad despite him
achieving the qualificationmark of 8.22m.
AFI,whichannouncedthelistof22athletes
fortheeventslatedinOregon,theUSAinjust
twoweeks, cited “ankle twist” anda slump
inrecentformasreasonstoleaveoutJeswin.
National record holder long jumper
SreeshankarMurali,andMuhammedAnees
will represent India in the long jump leav-
ing the third slot empty.
“Jeswinisnotthere.Thereisnooversight.

He hasmet the qualifying standards. Have
you seenhis last threeperformances? 7.82,
7.69 and7.51 so that iswhat it is. If the per-
formanceisconsistentlygoingdown,these-
lectioncommitteeinitswisdomhasthought
that he shouldn't be selected. He did 8.26
metresonlyonceandafterthat,hisperform-
anceisconsistentlygoingdown.Thereisab-
solutely no mistake there,” AFI president
Adille Sumariwalla told reporters after an-
nouncing the list onThursday.
Whenaskedif thefederationwasaware

of thereasonforJeswin’sgraphgoingdown,
chief coach Radhakrishnan Nair said that
JSW (Jeswin’smanagement company) had
informed him of an ankle niggle. Sources
closetotheathletehoweversaythatnosuch
communicationwasmade and that Jeswin
is fully fit. Jeswin this seasonhasmanaged
awind-aidedjumpof8.37mandalegal leap
of 8.26m(second-best in the India season )
“Of course not (didn't have a discussion

with Jeswin). But I came toknow from JSW
that he had some ankle twist in the first
competition (Grosseto) and what exactly
happened he has not revealed to me.
Whetherheis injuredorheisnotfitorwhat
is the reason he is going down (perform-
ance).Wewillaskforanexplanationinwrit-
ing,” coachRadhakrishnansaid.
Indian Squad: Avinash Sable (3000m
Steeplechase),MP Jabir (400mHurdles),M
SreeshankarandMuhammedAneesYahiya
(Long Jump), Abdulla Aboobacker, Praveen
Chithravel and Eldhose Paul (Triple Jump),
Tajinderpal Singh Toor (Shot Put), Neeraj
Chopra and Rohit Yadav (Javelin Throw),
SandeepKumar(20kmRaceWalking),Amoj
Jacob*, Noah Nirmal Tom, Muhammed
Ajmal,NaganathanPandi, RajeshRam.

Aldrin not
included in team
for athletics
World C’ships

SHIVANINAIK
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THEREISthesmallmatterofwinningonthe
big days, for HS Prannoy. “I actually believe
he’sabig-matchplayer,”insistsAnupSridhar,
withwhomPrannoytrainedfor10-12weeks
inthe2021autumnbeforetheBaliswing. The
29-year-old,ranked21intheworld,isn’tfazed
bythebignames,asallhisscalps,ChenLong,
LinDan,ChongWei,ViktorAxelsen,reveal.On
Thursdayat theMalaysianSuper750, itwas
World No 4 Chou Tien Chen, whom he
cleaned up 21-15, 21-7 – courtside, coach
Siyadatullah had a sniffling smile, and later
said:“Heattackedsowellfrom11-7inthesec-
ond, Choudidn’t score a single point. Itwas
actually thedisadvantageside,buthisattack
wasexcellentashekepttheshuttledown.”
On Friday – and the rest of theweekend

hopefully–Prannoywillneedtokeephishead
down,andturnuptoownthebigmatchdays.
Thathehasn’twonaSuper titleyet, isbotha
millstonearoundtheneckandamazetone-
gotiateinwhathasbeenthemostconsistent
phase of his career. That Kidambi Srikanth,
Lakshya Sen and Sai Praneethhave those ti-
tles,andsomeonewitharguablyequaltalent
andcapabilitydoesn’t,piquesthemystery.
“He believes he can win,” Anup says,

adding,“IfPrannoyplaysathispace,hestarts
50-50againstanytopplayer.There’snothing
lacking.”AgainstChou,Prannoymasteredthe
wild drift at the Axiata in Kuala Lumpur,
where the shuttle is fast fromone side and
superslowfromtheother.Notlettingthebird
drift– literally–fromthefastside,andvary-
ing thepace tonot get retrievedona loop is
thechallenge.Hestruckgoodlengthstoleave
Chouclueless. “He’ll need tobea littlemore
aggressiveagainstJonatanChristie.Heshows
aggression, but now he plays clever too,”
Siyadathsays.
WorldNo8ChristiebeathimtotheSwiss

titleearlier,andafewpiecesofthepuzzlecan
be gleaned from then. “I’d presume90 per-
centof thereasonforhimnothavingthebig
title isphysical if hisbodycompletelydrains
outandmusclestire. Idon’tseeanyproblem
in his tactics,” Anup insists adding the title
breakthroughwillbeimportantifheaspires
toTop10orTop5.
Thelossesandoustersatthebusinessend

have been invariably straight set affairs, de-
flating and quite plainly flat submissions –
pointing todepletingenergy reservesas the
weekwears on. Christie is no slouch, and
Prannoywillneedtogetintothetopplayers’

front-runner mode to overcome the
Indonesian. That is, pick fast end if hewins
the toss prepping for the second half of the
third game. Thenpush the pace early in the
opener andgoall-out, even if itmeans a lull
in thesecondandpushinghard inthethird.
AnthonyGintingisarunner,Christiemore

ofanall-roundplayer,verycannyandwitha
loveforbackingopponentsintodeepcorners.
Prannoy has the hard drive from the back
handbackcornertogetoutoftrouble,buthis
judgment on the forehand back cornerwill
be tested if the Swiss final is to go by. At
Bangalore,Anupwasconvincedthatcontrary
topopularperception,Prannoyhadn’tlapsed
intonegativitybeforehestruckformin2022

including the Thomas Cup high-pressure
thrillers. “Hegot leaner, and I sawrhythmin
his gamewhere you feel the entire court is
covered,”herecalls.Oversix-cornerroutines
and 3-on-1 defense, Prannoy grew sharper,
whileAnupobservedthatatHyderabadlater,
his reflexes got snappier bolstering his de-
fense, tobackhisattack.
Yet,theFinalsSundayshaven’tbeenasfre-

quentashe’dlike.“Unnecessaryhastecanbe
aconfidenceissue.Buthedidn’tpanicduring
the Thomas Cup, so I think it’s amatter of
time,” he says. It's something Siyadathwill
have to keep drilling into his ears on Friday.
“He’s been very consistent since the Swiss
Open, but sometimes he rushes and errors
happen. It's very tough to get a point out of
Prannoy.Opponentsgetpointsonlyifheerrs.
Whenheattackswellandgetshislength,he’s
unstoppable,”hesays.BreakingChristie'sde-
fensewillbe thekey.Prannoyoftenneeds to
getagoodfeelofhisowndefense,andrhythm
willbe important togetpast the Indonesian,
wholeads5-3intheircareerheadtohead.
TwoofPrannoy’s3winscamefromthree

setters, 23-21 and 21-19, and another long
drawnmatch is tobeexpected.Theanti-cli-
max after the bigwins has been a recurring
theme for Prannoy, since the giant-killing
2017 season. The giant-slayer needs to now
huntthebigoccasiondown.

Why hasn’t Prannoy
won a Super title yet?
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NEERAJCHOPRA'Squesttobreakthe90-me-
tremarkremainedunfulfilledbutthe24-year-
old Indian javelin throwstar camewithin six
centimetreswhenhebrokethenationalrecord
forthesecondtimeinamonthwithanopen-
ing throwof 89.94metres at the Stockholm
DiamondLeague.
TheOlympicChampionfinishedsecondto

world championAnderson Peters but apart
fromthenational record, Choprawill alsobe
pleasedwiththeresult inStockholmbecause
itwasthefirst timehehadfinishedinthetop
three in aDiamondLeague event. In his sea-
sonopeneratthePaavoNurmiGames,Chopra
hadrewrittenhisownrecordwith89.30me-
tres.
Chopra's 89.94metreswas also ameet

record before Peters bettered it in the third
roundwith90.31metres.
Itwas a typical start fromChopra at the

Olympic Stadium in Stockholm- smoothon
therunwayandaneasyrelease,thebigtumble
before the scratch line and then the raised
handsafterwatchingthejavelinland.Chopra
was aheadof the eight-man field in the first
tworounds.However,Peters,whohashadan
up-and-downphase, producedhis third90-
metrethrowof theseasoninthethirdround,
whichChopracouldnotbetter.
Chopra's series of throws on Thursday

night proved hewas in good formwith the
javelin event at theWorldChampionships in
Oregon just threeweeks away. After his na-
tional-record breaking throwhe produced
84.37,87.46,84.77,86.67and86.84metres.
Chopranowhasthreeeventsunderhisbelt

ahead of the World Championships. At
Stockholm,heshowednosignsofdiscomfort
fromaslipontherunwayathispreviousevent
-theKuortaneGames. Inslipperyconditions,
Choprahadwon thegold inKuortanewith a
throwof86.69.Hehadwincedinpainafterthe
slipbutatStockholmhelookedingoodshape.
Germany'sJulianWeberfinishedthirdwith

athrowof89.08metres.Thetwootherpodium
finishers at the Tokyo Olympics Czech
Republic'sJakubVadlejchandVitezslavVesely
finishedfourthandseventhrespectively.
AnotherofChopra'schallengers,Finland's

OliverHelander,whohadgotthebetterofhim
atthePaavoNurmiGames,hadonlyonelegal
throwof 85.46metres afterwhichhe fouled
thenext two.On theeveof his firstDiamond
League competition in nearly four years,
Chopra had said that the World
Championships, theCommonwealthGames
andtheDiamondLeaguewerehisbigtargets.
Chopra is currently fourth in theDiamond

Leagueraceafterearningsevenpoints forhis
second place finish. He has Monaco and
Lausanne lineupbefore the final in Zurich in
September. Theathletewith themostpoints
at the endof theDiamondLeague cycleheld
at12differentvenues-men's javelinfeatures
infour-andthefinalatZurichgetsadiamond
trophyand$40,000.ButabovealltheDiamond
LeagueChampiongets boasting rights of be-
ingthemostconsistentathlete.
ChoprahadparticipatedinsevenDiamond

LeagueeventsbeforeStockholmbutatopthree
placehadeludedhim.Hehadqualifiedforthe
finaltwiceand7th(83.30m)in2017andfourth
(85.87m) a year later. Talking about crossing
the90metremarkbeforehis seasonopener
in Turku, Chopra had said: "Iwant to domy
best. Overall the competition in theworld is
improving.Butitalldependsontheday.How
thethrowersmanagewiththekindofweather
andconditionsis importantbecauseithasan
effect.Myaimisalsotoachieveit(90metres)
atoneofthecompetitions.Iwillnotleaveany
stoneunturned."

Diamond League:
Chopra rewrites
national record again

Neeraj threw89.94metresat the
StockholmDiamondLeague. FILE

AnupSridhar, a formerOlympian, reckons it'sdueto fitnessbutbelieves the
time is ripenowasHSPrannoy is fitter,moreaggressive, andcleverer

The29-year-old, ranked21in
theworld, isn’t fazedbythebig
names,asallhisscalps,Chen
Long,LinDan,ChongWei,
ViktorAxelsen, reveal.On
Thursdayat theMalaysian
Super750, itwasWorldNo4
ChouTienChen,whomhe
cleanedup21-15,21-7.

Prannoywillneedtokeephisheaddownandturnuptoownthebigmatchdays.

Chopra’s seriesof throwson
Thursdaynightprovedhewas
ingoodformwiththe javelin
eventat theWorld
Championships inOregonjust
threeweeksaway.Afterhis
national-recordbreakingthrow
heproduced84.37,87.46,84.77,
86.67and86.84metres.

CROSSWORD4782

ACROSS
1Stopandfire (3,3)
4Agrees toadmitscholar
gypsies (6)
9Fatherappears to take inan
Irishman(7)
10HinduteachersawI’m
disturbed(5)
11Startanattack (5)
12Hitwithoutrestraint the
Frenchcry (4,3)
13Truegaugeofwhat’s left in
theginbottle? (6,5)
18Craftoperativeswhotwist
one’sarm(7)
20Performsomeforbidden
activities (5)
22 Itmaydevelop into
friendship(5)
23Rivalbird isnotontime(7)
24Shoutaboutstewedeel in
thesaladperhaps (6)
25Humanornot theyexist (6)

DOWN
1Greyhound?(6)
2Still ones found in
Himalayanmythology(5)
3Squander food?(7)
5Desert islandwithawater
supply (5)
6Abeer takenroundto
France, forexample (7)
7 Isn’tover-generouswiththe
workallotments (6)
8 Is itusedtodealwitha
deadlock?(8,3)
14Weprefer tobeso(7)
15Complete implement (7)
16Patchypictureof a lawgiver
(6)
17Underline theconsequence
of overwork(6)
19SeniorcitizenupsetsMary
aboutnothing(5)
21One’scaught ina traponce
more(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thesimpleadvice
isnot to trust
anyone.Thatdoesn't
meanthataperson

isgoingto intentionally let
youdown,only thatplans
mayhavetobealteredat the
lastmoment.Nobody is to
blame:whathappensnowis
theresultof allpastactions,
includingyours.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youmayputyour
footdownatwork,
butonly if youare in
anunassailable

position.Youmusthave
authorityonyoursideand,
if youdon't, youwould
probablydobetter tobide
your time.And,athome,you'd
dobest torelyonyour
seductivecharms.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thestarsare
packedwithuseful
advice today: if
you're travelling,

leavenothing,noteventhe
merestdetail, tochance; if
there'sa legaldisputeon
thecards,makesureyou
knowyourrights.And if a
partner forgetswhere they
areorwhat they'redoing,
bepatient.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Themostuseful
waytoabsorb
today's some
whatpeculiar

planetary influences is to
concentrateonyourmaterial
andfinancial security.
Quitesimply, it's theright
moment tocrackopen
thepiggybank.Butyou
canalsocall insome
emotional favours.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There'sbound
tobeasteady
accumulationof
emotional tension

throughout theday,as
theMoongraduallymoves
towards itsnextdramatic
position.Youmayneed
asteadynerve if someone
seemsdeterminedto
testyourpatience, sodon't
over-react.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Anareaof your
chart Ihaven't
mentionedfor
sometimeis

that rulingyourphysicalwell-
being. It is therefore
appropriate tomentionthat
today's starsgiveyouthe
chanceto take long-term
measures todealwitha
long-standingcomplaint.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
CreativeLibransare
singledout forpraise
bytoday's solar
supportersand lunar

allies, andyoushould let ripand
makeyourmarkuponthe
entireknownworld.That
includesninety-ninepercentof
all Librans.Howabout
pretendingyou'reanassertive
Aries forachange?

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
If youhaveany long-
termalterations in
mindathome, today
wouldbeagood

timetostart. Thoseof you
planningachangeof residence,
orany improvementsof similar
magnitude, should findthat
eventsmovevery fast. In fact,
youmaysoonhavetohang
ontight.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Atendencytowards
serious
misunderstandings
isqualifiedbyan

equal recognitionof theneedto
makehard-headed, long-term
choices.All travelplansshould
bepursuedfree fromsentiment
or frillsof anykind. If youwant
togosomewherenew, thendo
sobecauseyouwant to,not
becauseyou'reunder
emotionalpressure.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youcouldnowbe
approachingamajor
watershed inyour
financialaffairs.You

mustbepreparedtosustaina
small loss in the interestsof
long-termprofit, butdorealise
that the important
consideration is security. Safety
andcomfortactuallymean
moretoyouthansomepeople
oftenrealise.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Therewillbea fair
amountof tension in
theair,but theuseful
waytoapproach

today'scosmicpotential isby
offeringachance fora
completely freshstart in
whateverareaof activityyou
choose.Makeyourdecisions,
issue invitations, andfollow
themthrough.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Today'splanetary
picturesand
patternsactuallysuit
yourPiscean

qualitiesdowntotheground
andyour imaginationmay
throwuponeor two
adventurous thoughts. Inpoint
of fact it's the idealmoment for
mystical speculationandday-
dreamsof allkinds.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Atthecenterof__-____standstheprincipleoflove.-MartinLutherKing,Jr.(3-8)

SOLUTION:EVOKE,LINGO,RENNIN,CONVOY
Answer:Atthecenterofnon-violencestandstheprincipleoflove.
-MartinLutherKing,Jr.

KVEEO EIRNNN

GNILO NOOYCV

SolutionsCrossword4781:Across: 1Refrain,5Oasis,8Exercisebooks,9Moses,
10Entitle,11Behest,12Espied,15Impeach,17Local,19Filledthebill,20Deeds,21
Resists.Down: 1Rheum,2Feelsthepulse,3Accuses,4Nested,5Orbit,6Short
circuits,7Suspend,11Briefed,13Solders,14Whiter,16Areas,18Lilts.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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PLAYING TODAY
TESTCRICKET
England vs India, 5th Test Day 1, 3pm, Live on Sony
Six; SL vs Australia, 1st Test Day 3, 10am, Live on
Sony Ten 2
BADMINTON
BWF Malaysia Open, 12.30pm, Live on Sports18-1

BRIEFLY
Australia leadSri
Lankaby101runs
Galle:CameronGreenandAlexCarey
firedAustraliatoa101-runfirst-innings
leadagainstSriLankaaftertwodaysof
thefirsttestonThursday.Australiawas
313-8 at stumps after a rain-affected
day, in reply to Sri Lanka's 212 all out.
Green's andCarey's rapidfire standof
84 runs from 93 balls propelled
AustraliapastSriLanka's totalandfur-
ther in charge.Greenmade77off 109
deliveries,includingsixboundaries,and
Carey45 from47afteropenerUsman
Khawajakepttheinningstogetherwith
71.Australialookedsetforabiggerlead
after tea on233-5but Careyplayed a
rashshotagainstRameshMendisand
DineshChandimal tookawell-judged
high catch runningbehind fromwide
midoff.BriefScores(Day2):SriLanka
212 vs Australia 313-8 in 69 overs
(Green 77, Khawaja 71, Carey 45;
Mendis4-107).AP

Sachinmovesinto
ElordaCupquarters
Nur-Sultan: Reigning youth world
champion Sachin Siwachproduced a
scintillatingperformancetocruiseinto
men's57kgquarterfinalsof theElorda
CupashebeatTurkmenistan'sYkhlas
Gylychjanovwithaunanimous5-0ver-
dictonThursday. The22-year-oldput
forthacommandingshowagainsthis
opponentbutitwasendoftheroadfor
formerWorldChampionshipsbronze
medallistSimranjitKaurasshelost2-3
toherChineseopponentXuZichuina
gripping60kglast-8contest.Twoother
Indian boxers, Lakshya Chahar and
Harsh Lakra, also bowed out of the
event. While Lakshya lost to Abzal
Kuttybekov in the 86kgquarterfinals
encounter 0-5,Harsh wasoutclassed
byYerassyiZhakpekov0-5inthe80kg
preliminaryround.PTI

FormulaEenters
India:Hydtohostrace
NewDelhi:FormulaEwillmakeitsway
toIndiaforthefirsttimeeverwitharace
scheduledtobeheld inHyderabadon
February 11next year, the organisers
haveconfirmed.TheraceinHyderabad
will be the first timeamajor interna-
tionalracingevent isheldinthecoun-
try since the Formula 1 IndianGrand
Prix in October 2013 at the Buddh
International Circuit, a development
whichwas reportedbyPTI. Alongside
India, Brazilwill alsowelcome the E-
PrixforthefirsttimeonMarch25asthe
FormulaE andFIA released theprovi-
sionalcalendarfortheninthseason.The
race calendar mainly consists of
makeshiftstreetcircuitswhicharepub-
licroadsonotherdays. PTI

SANDIPG
JUNE30

BETWEENTHEOval Test in September last
year and the Edgbaston Test that begins on
Friday, theworld, both real and sporting, has
changed.TheCovid-19virusdoesn’t strikeas
much fear as it used toback then—support
stafftestingpositivesufficedtostoptheseries
then,butnowthe Indiancaptain isoutof the
gamewith apositive test and a stand-inhas
beennamed; eastern Europe has become a
battlefield; Australia finally became theT20
WorldCupchampions; twonewteamswere
formed in the IPL andoneof them lifted the
trophy;bothEnglandand Indiahaveadiffer-
entcoachandcaptain; there isa fullcrowdin
thestands.
So vast the changes have been that the

EdgbastonTestseemsnotsomuchadecideras
a standalone fixture. A one-off Test in both
schedule aswell as spirit, an inequitable cli-
maxtowhatwasagloriousTestseries.It’sakin
totheunfoldingclimaxofawhodunitripped
offandsewnupintoashortmoviereleased10
months laterwith adifferent set of directors
and leadmen, in adifferentmoodandback-
ground, anda fewchanges in the cast. It’s al-
mostadifferententity in itself, butof neither
standalonenorpart-of-the-wholevalue.Like
asatelliteperhaps.
Assuch,aone-off Test is flawedinnature.

Theblink-and-it-is-overnaturedoesnotsync
withthesoulofTestcricketinthatitcouldnot
be a stern and sustained examination of a
team’scharacterorcompetence.Moreover, it
widensthealreadyexistinggulfbetweensides,
apartfromrobbingtheslow-burningthrillsof
afull-fledgedseriesthatpresentsbothteams,
moresothevisitingsides,alevel-playingfield,
anopportunitytobouncebackandmakethe
seriesanevenly-matchedone.
It’sespeciallyharderforasidefromthesub-

continent in England. Fromweather to light,
from the shots to play and thosenot toplay,
fromSGtoDukesballs,fromlengthstohitand
lines to probe, fromdry decks tomoisture-
hewn surfaces, from half-sleeve shirts to
jumpers, theadjustments theyhave tomake
arewide-ranging.Afortnightandanon-first-

class game, for a side that last played a Test
threemonths ago,wouldhardly qualify as a
meaningfulacclimatisationprocesseither.
BythetimeyoureacquaintwithTestcricket

andget ameasureof the conditions, theTest
would alreadyhavebeendecided. For all its
reputationasafriendofspinnersandbatsmen,
Edgbaston offers substantial assistance for

seamerson the first day. There are a stringof
first-inningslow-totalsatthisground,includ-
ingPakistan’s72adecadeago.Andastheage-
oldcricketingtruismgoes,ittakesasessionto
loseaTestmatch.Fathomthat—hardyardsof
anentiresummerundonebyasession.More
so inEngland,where thematchunpacks ina
searinghurry.

Theonly advantage, for the sakeof argu-
ing, is that players needn’tworry about self-
preservation, thepsychologicalclutchof last-
ing an entire series. They could go at full
throttle, especially the gifted seamers in the
arsenalofbothsides. But,toconsiderthisTest
asacontinuation,leastofalladecider,ofanail-
biting series spread over threemonths, is a
travesty of justice, albeit anunavoidable one
in the circumstances.Had the fifth Test been
scrapped altogether, it would have denied
Englanda shot at levelling the series, besides
thelossofmassivebroadcastrevenueaswell.
Itisnottheidealclosure,butaninevitableone.
Theconsequenceistheabsoluteshiftinthe

moodofbothteams.Thescaleofadvantagesis
tiltedinEngland’sfavour—theyareplayingat
home and on a red-hot winning streak.
Nothing perhaps has transformed as dis-
cernibly as the spirit in theEnglanddressing
room.Backthen,Englandwereforlorn,bereft
offightandbeliefafterthrashingsinIndiaand
athomeagainstNewZealand.Now,withBen
StokesatthehelmandBrendonMcCullumas
philosopher-coach,theyareanirresistiblyag-
gressive group, gritting their teeth in
vengeance after tearingNewZealand apart.
AgainstIndialastyear,theywereafflictedwith
self-doubts, adopted strange tactics and
seemedtoprioritise theT20WorldCup than
theTestseries.
The fervour in the Indian camp, too,was

different. The defeat in the World Test
Championship had crushed their pride and
theywantedtoprovethatitwasanaberration.
Andinphasesduringtheseries,theyhadsum-
moned the unsurmountable spirit of the
Australiatour.HadIndiaavoideddefeatinOld
Trafford,itcouldhaveshapedKolhi’slegacyas
acaptain,orperhapshewouldstillbethecap-
tain.HadEngland lost, the Bazball era could
havedawnedmonths earlier. But now, India
haveto findthe impetusas thematchunrav-
els.Englandareasturdyfurnitureintact;India
havetoassembleone. Englandhaveasetpat-
tern; India are settling into one. In short,
whereas England have emboldened, India
haveplateaued,sincetheOvalTest.Routinese-
rieswins at homeapart, they squandered a
leadtolosetheseriesinSouthAfrica.
Littledoubtthattheyhavethemanpower

andwherewithaltoproduceamasterfulper-
formance andmock at the lack of exposure
with a fine performance. But given thema
choice, theywould have preferred a longer
build-up or a longer series. Itwas no coinci-
dencethattheydominatedEnglandinthelast
tour because theyhad spentnearly amonth
in the countrybefore the series. They landed
just before the Euros began, andwhen they
left, Neeraj Choprahadbagged the country’s
firstOlympicgoldmedalintrackandfieldand
Novak Djokovic had worn another
Wimbledon crown. There was time for
Rishabh Pant to catch Covid and recover,
ShubmanGill to flyhomewithan injuryand
returnandforRavichandranAshwintosnare
sixfor27inacountygameforSurrey.
Though theoverlarge sojournwasdue to

theWTCfinalsandthestrictCovidprotocols,
suchaccidentsoffateturnedouttobeabless-
ing. Then captainKohli admitted asmuch in
thepre-seriesinteractionwiththemedia:“The
situationallowedustogetacclimatisedtothe
weatherbecauseitcanchangequitedrastically
andquitequickly.Atthesametimeplayingun-
derdifferentchangesinconditionsintermsof
weather-whetheritisovercast,oritissunny,
howthepitchesbehave,howtheball travels,
howmuchitswingsintheair.”
But, all the hard work of those three

monthswouldboildowntofivedays,orfewer,
separatedby10months.A spanwherein the
worldhaschanged.

JaspritBumrah(R)willcaptainIndiaforthefirsttime.AP

The fateof India’shard-
earned lead fromlast
yearwillbedetermined
over fivedaysor fewer
inBirminghaminwhat
seemsmore likea
standalone fixture

A flawed, one-off ‘decider’

ECB worried about cocaine-fuelled crowd

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE30

THEALL India Football Federation (AIFF), on
Thursday,provisionallysuspendedamember
oftheU-17women’steamstaffforallegedmis-
conductduringatourtoNorway.
In abrief statement, the federation–cur-

rently being run by a Supreme Court-ap-
pointedCommitteeofAdministrators(CoA)–
did not name the individual. However, they
saidhehasbeenaskedtoreturn to India ‘im-
mediately’tojointheinvestigation.
Inajointstatement, thestateassociations

affiliatedwiththeAIFFsaidtheconcernedin-
dividualwas a coach of the team,while re-
questingtheCoAandtheAIFFto‘initiateanin-
dependentenquiryafterfilinganFIR.’
TheU-17teamiscurrentlyinNorwayasa

partof theirexposuretriptoEuropeaheadof
thewomen’sWorldCup,whichwillbehosted
inIndiathisOctober.Itislearnttheteam’schief
coachThomasDennerbybroughttheissueto
thenoticeoftheAIFF’sNationalTeamsdepart-
ment,whotheninformedtheCoA.
TheAIFF,initsstatement,said:“Aneventof

misconduct has been reported in the U17
women'steamcurrentlyonanexposuretour
to Europe. TheAIFF follows a zero-tolerance
policyon indiscipline.Asan initial action, the
Federationhas provisionally suspended the
individualpending further investigation. The
AIFFhasaskedtheconcernedindividualtostop
all contactwith the team, return to India im-
mediately, andbephysically present for fur-
therinvestigationsuponhisarrival.”
The state associationsexpressed their ‘no

confidence’ in theworkingof AIFF’sNational
Teamdepartment. “An independentenquiry
shouldbeconductedinthemanagementand
functioningof theNationalTeamdepartment
especiallythedecisionsandactionsoftheHead
ofNationalTeamDepartmentshouldbethor-
oughlyprobedtoestablishthefrequentfailures
includingtheappointmentofthecoachesand
scoutsinAIFF,”theysaidintheirjointstatement.

NewDelhi:Aheadof theone-off England-
IndiaTestmatchinEdgbaston,theEngland
andWales Cricket Board officials have
raisedconcernsaboutCocainefuelledan-
tisocialbehaviorof fansatgrounds.
TheTimesinLondonreportedthatsev-

eralcricketadministratorshaveraisedcon-
cernover thebehavior of fans at sporting
venues. They believe the return of full
crowds in thestadiumsafter twoyearsof
restrictions becauseof Covid, alongwith
the intake of alcohol anddrugs have re-
sulted in violent andaggressivebehavior
fromthefans.
During last year’s England-India Test

matchattheLord’sCricketGroundabunch
of England fans had thrown beer and
champagnecorksatKLRahulwhilehewas
fieldingnear the boundary. The incident

hadfrustratedthethenIndiacaptainVirat
Kohli,whohadgesturedfromtheslipcor-
don to his teammate to throw the corks
backatthefans.Recently,afightbrokeout
in theWestern Terrace atHeadingley on
Sunday during the third England-New
ZealandTestmatch. EnglandCricket’s of-
ficialfangroup,BarmyArmyhadtoissuea
statement that anyone found instigating
violence or abuse shall have theirmem-
bershiprevoked.
Officials fear cricketmay face issues

similar as football did at the end of last
year’sMen’sEuropeanChampionship.This
can be detrimental to England Cricket’s
plans of ensuringmore families attend
matches.Groundshaveprovided specta-
torswithatextservicetoensureincidents
inthestandsarereportedpromptly.ENS

Dukes ball: Too soft, loses shape
soon and doesn’t swing much
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
JUNE30

THERE IS somethingwrongwith theDukes
ball this season, the brand of the ball to be
used in India’s one-off Test match against
England. Theyhaven’t swungmuchas they
have gone soft rather quickly and been
changednumerous times.
StuartBroadhascomparedittoa“rolled-

up plasticine”, the commentators have
groaned on air about its shape, Kane
Williamson’s men have repeatedly com-
plained to the umpires about it, and it has
been changed numerous times in a game
over the last county season and in the
England’s series against New Zealand. In a
county game between Durham and
Glamorgan this year, the ball was changed
11times, including five inoneday.
Dilip Jajodia, the owner of the company

that manufactures the Dukes ball, says
though they haven’t identified the definite
causefortheballslosingshapeasyet,hesus-
pects its due to problems in the tanning
process.
“Myguessis,there’ssometechnicalprob-

lem in the process of tanning which goes
backmonths.Weactuallystillhaven’t iden-
tified what the problem is. Because the
process of tanning and colouration is very
important and if something goeswrong, if
somebody adds a certain percentage of
chemicalthat’snotquiteright,thedyecomes
from anothermanufacturer; all these little
thingsaffectnatural rawmaterial...
“This isnotamachine-engineeredprod-

uct. This is a hand-made, crafted product. If
aproblemoccurs, thenyouhavetolivewith
it.Youhavetoworkyourwaythroughit.And
Icantellyou,wearemanagingtheproblem,”
Jajodia tellsThe IndianExpress.
Justaheadof theTest seriesagainstNew

Zealand,Broadwasopenlycriticalof theball
inhiscolumn.“Theyhavenotswungandbe-
cause they are going soft very quickly, nei-

theristhereanybounce,”Broadwroteinhis
Mail on Sunday column. “Things havebeen
so bad thatwe have had to change the ball
two or three times every innings. It has felt
like bowling with a rolled-up piece of
Plasticineandtheballs are that softyou feel
like you can squeeze themeven before you
havebowledaballwiththem.Inthefirst in-
ningsagainstDerbyshire thisweek, theball
went out of shape after 3.3 overs andwas
changedaftereight.”
Jajodia’s answer to Broad’s accusations

startswithalightdig,beforeheadmitsthere
hasbeensomeproblemwiththerawmate-
rial this season.
“Hangonaminute.MrBroadalso, every

timeheappeals,hethinksthatthebatsman
is out, irrespective of the umpire’s opinion.
Look,we put our hands up.We don’t really
knowexactlywhat theproblemis.Wehave

an issuewith the leather.Now, it’s anatural
rawmaterial and the journey for the prod-
uct to bemade is a long one. It goes back to
the Covid erawhen the tannerywas possi-
blyshortofstaffortheysubstitutedachem-
ical. Who knows?We don’t know.We are
trying to pin it down. But once that leather
is in theprocess, youcan’t suddenly change
course,” Jajodia says.
Hereacts toplayers’ dissatisfactionwith

a hint of sarcasm. “Whenyounotice, it’s al-
wayswhentheyaren’tgettingwickets(they
complain). Now it has become a standard
practice. In fact, there’s a very good sugges-
tionfrom(seniorjournalist)ScyldBerry,that
like theDRS, thereshouldbea limitationon
appeal for changing the ball, because this is
becominga joke.
T”his has become a group thing. In

Australia,theyhavehadafourthumpirewith
spareballs foryears.Theychangetheballall
the time.
“Weareveryproudtosaythatourcricket

balls areperfectlygood.Whenyouhavegot
an inherentproblemwith therawmaterial,
there’snothingyoucandoapartfromuseall
yourknowledge–press thecupsharder, do
themilling,whichiswhatwearedoing.And
gradually, it will work itself out of the sys-
tem. I can’t suddenly,miraculouslyproduce
newballsthatwon’tgooutofshapeandwill
beperfect.
“Buthavingsaidallthat,therewerethree

results, good games of cricket and the only
inconveniencewas seeing theman coming
oneverynowandagain tochange theball.”

Myguess is, there’s some
technical problem in theprocess of
tanningwhichgoesbackmonths.
Weactually still haven’t identified
what theproblem is..”

-DILIPJAJODIA
OWNEROFTHECOMPANYTHAT

MANUFACTURESTHEDUKESBALL

REUTERS
LONDON, JUNE30

WORLDNUMBERoneIgaSwiatekstruggled
withunforcederrorsbut foundher compo-
surewhenitmatteredmosttoseeoffDutch
lucky loser Lesley Pattinama Kerkhove 6-4
4-6 6-3 to reach the third round at
Wimbledonandextendherwinning run to
37matches.
With Thursday's victory, Swiatekwent

past Monica Seles and matched Martina
Hingis' run in the1997season.
The all-time longest winning streak is

heldbyMartinaNavratilova,whohad74suc-
cessivevictories in1984.
"I mean adding another match to this

numberisprettyspecialformebutwhenI'm
outthereI'mnotreallythinkingaboutthat,"
Swiateksaidoncourt.
"I'm just trying to play the best tennis

possible on grass and the result is going to
come. I'mpretty happy that it's 37now. I'm
going todomybest togetevenmore."
Pattinama Kerkhove lost in the final

roundof qualifying at the grasscourtGrand
Slam but was granted a berth in the
main drawwhenDanka Kovinicwithdrew
with injury.
Playing against an opponent ranked in

the top-10 for the first time in her career,
the 30-year-old Dutchwoman came out
swinging freely to put Swiatek under pres-
sureonasun-bathedCourtOne, as thePole
fell 4-2behind.
The 2018 juniorWimbledon champion

smiled in frustration at her errors as the
crowdwondered if this could be the end of
her incrediblewinning runwhich began in
February on hardcourts, continued on clay
andhasreachedtheAllEnglandClublawns.
Swiatek slipped and fell awkwardly be-

hindthebaselinewhiletryingtohitareturn
as the 138th-ranked Pattinama Kerkhove
brokeher serveasecondtime.
But once Swiatek found her feet and

range, itwasone-waytraffic.

Tsitsipas sets up Kyrgios clash
Fourth seed Stefanos Tsitsipas romped

into the third round at Wimbledon on
Thursdaywithanaccomplished6-26-37-5
victoryoverJordanThompsonundertheroof
onCourtOne.
Thewin sets up a crowd-pleasing clash

with another Australian, temperamental
showmanNickKyrgios.
"We'vehadsomegreatmatchesatmany

levels of competition," Tsitsipas said of
Kyrgios. "I havegreat respect for thewayhe
fightswhenhereallywants to."
Kyrgios beat Tsitsipas the last time they

met - on grass in the second round at Halle
earlier thismonth.
OnThursday,the23-year-oldTsitsipasdis-

playednone of the jitters that lost hima set
against qualifier Alexander Ritschard in the
firstroundonTuesday.Hekeptontopofsome
baselinerallies,breakingtheAustralian'sserve
twice in eachof the first two sets and taking
thethirdwhenThompsonputaforehandlong
onhisownserveatmatchpoint.

Wimbledon: Erratic Swiatek
extends winning streak to 37

I try to learn from everyone, but I take the call onmy own.
JASPRITBUMRAH, CAPTAIN FOREDGBASTONTEST

Assuch,aone-off Test is flawed
innature.Theblink-and-it-is-
overnaturedoesnotsyncwith
thesoulofTestcricket inthat it
couldnotbeasternand
sustainedexaminationofa
team’scharacterorcompetence.

England’s JackLeachtrainsontheeve
of thematch.Reuters

U-17 women’s
team coach
suspended

IgaSwiatekcelebratesherwin.Reuters
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